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Titis Latin phrase was characteristic, of Lytle in 
life. lie was very fond of quoting curious Latin 
phrases, and like the above, quoted very aptly.

The Religio-Philosophlcal Journal is requested

BY GENEBAL WM. IT. LYTLE, 
rimovon arris bxookb,

one day a Diver, seeking for tho gems of 
ocean’s keeping,

But Iter face, so full of splendor—earthly 
. could never lend hor

(Ipiglit decide.
'Itixldy Asteomcd

I lovo you dearly—
Mortal, lovo mol yon shall reign 

Monarch oyer all iny treasures;
Leave, oh leave the stormy main." 

ho yield to her caressing? listen to hor soft

For tlio Banner ot Light

A BEAUTIFUL LEGEND

On her snowy bosom resting, with a soft and mute 
caressing,

THE NAIAD AND THE DIVEH.

A LEGEND.

subject upon which the comm 
1 Miss' Enrqinuo MlWIi.

Shineth diamonds, with a pale and ghastly glow 
Bending wandering shadows dancing o'er

• Bulbul. “ Tho nlghtlngnlo of tlio rorslana, rcjlreacntod by 
the poeto at cnam.irrtl of tho opening rosebud, and, perched 
on aomo neighboring stem, as pouring out hla song In hor ear.” 

—Booth. _______________________

Banne:

The following novel and beautiful legendary 
poem was recently written through tho medium
ship of Efflo Brooke, of this olty, a young lady of 

'Intelligence, good looks and rare modesty. Sho 
has been but recently developed as a poetical 
writing medium, and sho lias a hard struggle of it 
as a medium aud Spiritualist, on account of most 
stubborn, opposition of her parent to Spiritualism, 
and nil Its insignia and associations. Sho writes 
in secret, nevertheless, and I think you will think 
with me that, under tho influence of higher powers, 
she writes well. I havo her consent to send this 
poem to tho Banner, and I want first to narrate 
something curious appertaining thereto.

I was sitting in niy office yesterday morning, 
and was engaged in reading this little poem, when 
who should come iu but our celebrated physical 
medium, Mr. William ^1. Oden, about whom I 
have heretofore told in your columns. Says Ito 
Oden," Como, sit up by my desk, nnd lay’ your 
hands on it." Wo did so, aud I commenced road
ing tlio poetry to him. At once, most distinctive 
and emphatic noisy raps wore produced upon tho 
lid of my desk, which was down.

Says I,“If I write down tho alphabet, anil 
point out tho letters, will the spirit tell mo who it 
is?"

Tho spirit answered distinctly in the aflirma- 
tivo, by three raps.

I pointed tlie letters of tho alphabet, and 
" Lnt.u " was spelled out.

“ Is this Brigadier-Genoral W. II. Lytle?”

“ Why, Will," says I—for I was a close and Inti
mate friend of his in life, and Im has appeared to 
me through mediums often before—“ I am right 
glad to meet you again. Arc you interested in this 
poetry?” (General Lytle was a poet in this life, 
as well as a military man, of much ability and 
talent.)

" Yes, I am. I nm the author of‘The Naiad 
nnd the Diver.’ I control Miss Efflo Brooke to 
write poetry. She does not know who it is. I 
am glad I have found a medium that I can so 
control.”

“ Will, I am about to publish ‘The Naiad and 
UlO picer.’ ” - . - - r. . , .. ... .

" Well, you may publish it in the Banner nnd 
tho Journal. As toother papers, you may do as 
you please.”

Wo said no mor.e about the poetry, but I asked 
iiitu:

“ Will, any something to mo by alphabet.” -
He immediately spelled out :
"Tbe people aro anxious to find out the primum 

mobile."
“ Of these, things?”

NO. 17
So the Naiad’s life went gliding, iu tho place of 

hor abiding,
’Neath tho silvery, moaning wave;

Naught disturbed her life's calm beauty, nd vague 
doubts of right nnd duty

Pierced the silence of hor cave;
She was free as mountain eagle—

The emblem of tho brave—

•..."ADDRESS
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Heard the Naiad’s merry song;
Hoard it ringing, heard hor singing, sweet strains’ 

of music flinging,
Till tho depths of ocean rung, 

And tbo waves iu wild abandon
Boro the mystic notes along.

Gazed ho round him, half believing 'twas bls 
truant ears deceiving,

And then rose ahovo tho wave-
Gathered breath, again descended, by hla sinewy 

arms befriended,
Lol outside her crystal cave 

Stood tho Naiad—her song ended— 
And tbe Diver, bold and bravo,

Stood transfixed with fear and wonder, while the 
waves, in tones of thunder,

Seemed to chide his ardent gaze.
Smiled the Naiad, smiled she gladly, though sho 

said a little sndly,
“ Mortal, whither dost thou go?

If tho Naiad-can befriend tl\eo, both herself and 
sprites shall ’tend thee,

And tell thou seuk’st to know.”

But tho Diver’s strength was leaving; up ho rose, 
a pathway cleaving,

•To the balmy upper air.
Long ho pondered on this meeting, meanwhile lo 

himself repeating,
'■ Bhe is wondrous, wondrous fairl 

Never saw I such rare beauty, 
Sucli a wealth of golden hair.”

Night was gath’ring, calm and saintly, and tho 
evening star shone faintly

In tho Oriental sky;
Sat tho Diver lost in thinking, fancy unto fancy 

linking— i
“Ah! that star, so like her eyo I

Golden beanilng.jnp' tlio -seeming of a maiden's 
holy dreaming,

When she lays hor down to die.

Atul hor voice, 't is like tho sighing of tho bulbul's* 
soft replying

To the wooing of his mate,
Or liko fabled Peri waiting, mourning over her 

beinting,
At tlie Eden’s golden gate,

Wildly raving, filled with sorrow, for tho dawning 
of the morrow,

Crying 'gainst her bitter fate.”

So the Diver's heart was riven—may tho sorapVs 
fair forgive lilm—

By the witching ocean sprite.
Day by day he saw her straying, day by day ho 

saw her playing
Witli her waving locks of light;

Day by day she fairer grow, 
To bls enraptured sight.

When sho smiled, her siren glances kindled wild, 
disordered fancies

In his fevered brain;
And hor voice rungs west and clearly, saying,“Ah,

The flrat of tho private Winter .Soirees proposed 
by Mr. Bonjatnin Colotnan, was hold on Monday, 
tho Oth of November last, when a crowded audi
ence assembled to hear nn address from Miss Har
dinge, the first sho has made In England.

Mr. Poleman, after explaining the objects of 
these social gatherings, said that having succeed
ed in bringing together so large an assemblage 
comprising many who havo devoted thoir talents' 
to tlie dissemination of tho great truths of Spirit
ualism, he considered that he had duno Ids share 
in the work, by laying tho foundation of a move
ment which thoso who aro really iii earnest will 
not fail to maintain. Up to tli.it moment lie hail 
acted on his own responsibility, but in future ho 
would bo assisted by throe other gentlemen, wlio, 
with him, will form tho conimitteo of manage
ment. ,■

He hoped to seo thoso gatherings conducted in 
an earnest search for religious and scientific 
truths, and with a desire E contribute to each 
other's pleasure and instruction—that much as 
some may know of psychological add kindred 
subjects, there is yet an Illi-iAblu field, and he 
was sanguine enough to believe that by these dis
cussions, some points in psychology and natural 
philosophy may be illumined, and that, too, even 
in tlio absence of thoso who consider tlienruelvCH 
recognized authorities on such .subjects.

Before Im introduced Miss Hardinge to thu com
pany, Mr. Coleman remarked thnt she hud the 
reputation of being ono of tlio must powerfully 
gifted speakers who have as yet appeared as ex
ponents of the Spiritual Philosophy. He stated 
that she speaks in what may bo termed a semi- 
trance state, and that sho says she is guided and 
influenced in her speaking ly spirits whom sho 
recognizes. Blio speaks without preparation, and 
would that evening take further discourse any

through tho humnn form, and projected by tlm 
spiritual power of will upon another, becomes 
“ tho gift of healing.” There was tho clairvoyant 
eye, which pierced tho gross atmosphere of earth, 
and beheld tho angels tliat tho Jews saw not; the 
spiritual onr, that, heard tho voice which sounded 
ns “thunder" in their enrs. There was tho power 
of prophetic vision, which gathered up the frag- 
moots of causation in tbo past, mid strung them 
in ono long chain of eternal law, connecting pres- 
ent events mid the distant future, until tho live oL 
the heaven-instructed seer could behold, fur down 
thu stream of Time, thnt the dny should como 
when Hu, “lifted upon tho crons ” of suflhrlng, 
should lift, up nil men unto Him. There, too, wns 
tlio power whoso wonderful results engage nyuu 
now onr thoughts this night, and mnko us pmisii, 
in dim uncertainty, to search those lines which to 
some appear to sepnrate, to others to unitu the 
strange mid phenomenal spiritual life of the past, 
with tho movement vaguely known in tho present 
day ns " Modern Spiritualism." Yet, In the cIoku 
analysis of what that power reveille in the present 
day, nnd points to in tlm past, we judge that thu 
basic law by which each wns and is produced, is 
absolutely one mid thu same, mid tlint. both enn 
be referred nt Inst to tho science known as CVtem-

With a sweet and mellow chiming, with a lowand 
tuneful rhyming,

Sung a Nalini In her rosy-tinted shell, 
Sung tlio Naiad, loud nnd clearly, to the waves she 

loved so dearly,
As they gently fose and fell, 

At the pink and golden entrance 
Lending to her crystal coll,—

Where sho smooths her glittering tresses with her 
fingers’ soft caresses—

Smooths tlie golden wavelets of her tresses 
fair—

While her taper, tiny fingers 'uiong a bed of sea
pearls lingers,

Seeking gems wherewith to deck her hair, 
Smiling ns sho culls tlie fairest

Ocean's soil doth boar.

On hor dross of seaweed shining, with Its pearly 
tissue lining,

Glitter gems of untold splendor, radiant, rich 
and rare;

While her coral slipper, gloaming with tho amber’s 
golden sheening,

Covers foot so small and fair, 
Nono but Naiad such a sandal

On hor foot could wonr.

confessing?
Ah! wo may not, cannot toll;

But agroupono morning standing near tho Diver's 
usual landing,

Looked in vain to seo his bell
Rising with the hardy inmate 

From tbo surging swell.

Alas! tho Diver nevermore was seen upon his 
native shore;

And his comrades sigh, and say,
"Ah, some Genii hold him spellbound, not a trace 

will o'er bo found
Of poor ‘ Yarropnnl’;

Safe he dwells from mortal sight, 
In the palace of tho Fay."

bosom soft enhancing, 
Like tho moonbeams over snow,'

Rising with a wavy motion 
To her quick breath’s ebb and flow.

Half tho beauty bravo Ohl Ocean gave;
Full of witching grace of feature was this-free

born ocean creature,
Roared beneath tho dimpling wave, 

Free from art, from Fashion's training,
Iu tho silence of hor cave.

Lovo sho had for every billow which at nightfall 
proved her pillow, 1

When sho laid hor down to Bleep;
.When her eyelids closed In slumber, ocean's Peris 

without number, ■ ।
. Rising from the misty deep,. ■ 

' Stood like sentinels around her, 
Loring watch to keep.

Sleep.
Exorcise your body nnd mind gently till you 

nro tired, and no longer; sleep till you nro re
freshed, but no longer; when tho bod becomes 
Irksome, get up, if circumstances permit; when 
ngain nature calls for rest,follow hordictates,and 
regard not the limo nor tlio hour. In health, cus
tom rules; but when aloknuHs takes the holm, na
ture will not be controlled. In good health, seven 
or eight hours' sloop is generally sufficient; a dis
position to lie in bed beyond the usual hour gen
erally arises from some derangement of tho di
gestive organs. In sickness, if tho patient is 
favored with sloop, nothing will so Boon renovate 
and restore strength. When a nurse perceives 
her patient Inclined to sloop, lot everything give 
way, no matter what time it happens. A patient 
should never be awakened to take medicine; no 
medicine can be so beneficial as sloop, which is 
the balm of Gilead of this state of being, nnd com- 
forte both mind and body beyond any other thing. 
Bleep la aound, sweet nnd refreshing, according ns 
the alimentary organs nre easy, quiet nnd clean.

••.'. ’•.■• ------ —_r_»^__________
Girls, beware of transient young men. Nover 

suffer till addressee of a etrangur. Recollect that 
one gdod farrherin boy, or Industrious mechanic, Is 
worth all tbo floating fope in the world.

, : ' ■ I ‘ .

in America for her private worth and plillaii- 
tliropie labors, and lie did not doubt but that tbe 
company would bo ready to greet her with a 
hearty welcome,

At tho conclusion of Mr. Coleman’s address, 
Miss Hnrdlngo was escorted by him to tbe plat
form amidst much applause, when the following 
subject, which hnd in her absence been proposed 
for her discourse by Mr. Watts, and adopted by 
the company, warfplaced in her hands:
“IN WHAT rAUTH'ULAHS Alli'. THE TEACHINGS

OK CHHISTIANITY AND THE 1'ACT.S BECOBDED 
IS THE GOSPELS ELUCIDATED AND CONFIKM- 
ED BY SPIRITUALISM?"
Yonr questinn answers Itself, For Christianity 

is Christ, tbo Spirit, tbo Divine Spirit; the Spirit ! 
nf our Father, made most manifest through liis 
best Beloved. “ In whnt particulars aro tlie 
teachings of Christianity and the fncts" — ny, 
mark! "the .fiefs recorded in tho Gospels, eluci
dated and confirmed by Spiritualism?” Christ, 
the founder ef Christianity, came in obedience to 
the Voice of the Spirit, of that. Spirit which had 
snlil, “ Let. Ibero be light !” When gross darkness 
covered tbo earth, nnd there was no light; wit n 
the broken-hearted nnd down-trodden monument- 
nl people of Judea, seleeted to perform a drama 
in the page of history, such ns no other people 
wore ever called niton to perform; when these 
were in their hour of deepest darkness and woe, 
that Voice sounded down the corridors of times 
past, whoso echoes shall be heard forever nnd 
ever, saying, “ Let there bo light!”—thnt Voice 
which has called lute existence tlio fiery blossoms 
of tho sky, marshaling tlio stars In squadrons,' 
and arranging them In glittering armies, until the 
dnrk canopy of space is written over with their 
rndlnht scriptures—thnt Voice answered the call 
of the captive, and responding to the prayer of 
tho desolate, said, “Let there be light!" — and 
Christ the Spirit came. “ We know lie would 
come,” said the soul within man; “for the day 
hnd come when there wns hone to save.” In the 
midst of the gloom that, had overspread tl.o East, 
in Its last dying hour; in the days when tlio pow
er of tho Orient whs broken, and already tho 
dawn of a now dispensation—tho morning of n 
new pra In civilization—wns dimly looked for in 
tho direction of tho Northern and Western worlds 
—then it was that Christ, the Spirit, camo, Ho 
camo In obedience to a Spiritualism which has 
overlaid the ages; Hu enmo with the advent of 
angelic promise nnd angelic apparition; He camo 
In tbo midst of obscurity, In the /nil!, small voice 
of tho Spirit that never speaks to you in tbo 
whirlwind, or tho earthquake, or tbo storm—tho 
rending of the rocks, or tho roaring of tho tempest 
—but in tho low murmuring tone which is only 
hoard in the depths of tbo human heart. Tim's 
did Christ, the Spirit, como; nnd thus dawtrt-d 
Christianity, oven like an atom which you first 
perceive among tho nuclei of tbo skies, apparent
ly only a mere monad of matter, but winch, ag
gregating unto Itself more end more atoms, be
comes first the (lying spectre of tho firmament— 
tlio wild, erratic comet—till bound within tlio cir
cle of eternal law, tho atom’s growth reveals at 
last tho form of the obedient satellite you call 
this humnn world.

istry. By Chemistry mnn learns, tlirough scion- 
title processes, to iUnhoIvo and rn-eompose, In 
changed form, every existing atom. Time, iiiMrn- 
munis, mid material processes nlonu nro asked for 
the chemistry of Bcitmcu to accomplish these re
unite. To tlm Spirit (whoso knowledge compre
hends nil laws revealed to num) such chemistry 
is possible, and truly Is achieved, without tlm 
lapse of time, or thu aid of human science yet 
known m such to mnn.

Such power It was Hint, acting on the elements 
of matter, extends them to satisfy a miiltiludi-; 
to change tlio suffering form worn by disease 
(through tlm chemistry of pure mngnetie life) to 
rejoicing strength mol health; to procure the mi
raculous draught of fishes; to transfigure tlm 
humble garments of tlm houseless wanderer into 
raiments of dazzling white; mid to dimige tlie 
man of sorrows into tlm likeness of some shining 
messenger from heaven, on tlm Mount, of Trans- 
figuration. Translated tlirough tlm solemn utter
ance of dim antiquity, nil this Is “ Miracle”—in 
simple modern science, it is “ Chemistry,” requir
ing only knowledge to effect these changes; in 
modern spiritualistic phrase'tin nmdiiiiimliip, or 
chemistry employing subtler forces toefiect in yet 
more, rapid time mid simpler modes than man's, 
the self-same changes which man can make by 
science. To-day you listen to tho lap, tap, of the I 
electric telegraph of the soul; you translate into i 
sentenc.es tliat stinnge-and grotesque form of tide- I 
graphy; you behold inscribed on tlio blank page j 
tlio niiino of some beloved one written witli no ' 
mortal hand; you feel tlio baptism of the fulling | 
water, you know not from whence; anil tho fra- I 
granco of (lowers vet umbered by nunl;ij_ nowm- 
appeals to your .startled senses. You cull lids 
Spiritualism; and whnt is this but the chemistry 
nl tbe spirit? It is tlm self-smmi power by which, 
through tin: eternal repetition of God's laws, all 
mat ter can bn decomposed mid re composed, and 
all the facts of tlm Gospels, grand and .Mtblime as 
they come to you, through the splendid veil of 
antiquity—the outlie of those miraculous nets, so 
called, each one of which seoms, in Ilie glorious 
haze that surrounds :1m long-ago, as superhuman, 
mid nothin” short of God-llke, may lie reproduced. 
1 translate thus the power of spirits, through sim
ple laws of clu.-mHi'y, to net upon tlm forms of 
u irth.iind to change the furmsor substantial mat
ter.

And In perceive the relations that exist between 
the ancient and uiodern powers of spirit to pro
duce phenomena of this character, 1 ask you only 

1 to remember Ilie facts that have been made pa
tent amongst yon, and In compare these witli the 
leeorded inira'ides of Christianity, and then deter- 
mine whether tho external facts almie present In 
you any evidences of powers that transcend the 
action of those departed spirits now in your midst 
Where is tho difference? There is one which yon 
liave not questioned of here, mid It is of this' that 
1 nsk permission now to speak, ns nn ndilemliim to 
tho question of tlm night. It is In the results of i 
tim individual action of Christ, tlm Spirit, as coin- 
pared with the aggregation of Ihu action of tlie 
spirits of your own time, that, tlm chief ditTeronei. 
Iles. It Is, moreover,dietween the principles in
volved in tlm action of Christ, and tlie misiake 
tliat many make in the reception of modern Spir
itualism, that tlie latter becoines a tdmplii science 
merely—the forinern pure religion. Viewed now 
from tho standpoint of the ages, you believe Hint 
Christ camo in obedience to the Divine mandate 
to establish an old but still new religion—old, as 
a teaching of tbe primal laws of God mmiil'estcd 
In thu Gospel of Nature—but. new to the Jews, the 
worshipers only of God manifested in law. Yon 
believe tlint Christ received power to sign His 
wondrous mission of divliio work with the exter
nal phenomena which you cull miracles. You be
lieve tliat. In these Ho stood alone; that, as Incar
nate Deity, (deriving power from none but God 
alone) no age before or since can over match the 
works Ho performed, nor thn purpose Ho effected. 
Here, modern Spiritualists, ninny amongst you 
still take issue with the spirits. Ho mild,“Tho 
works that I do shall yo do likewise, mid greater 
works than thuse shall ye do, because I go to my 
Father," (itemise J leave the mortal form, and, as a 
spirit, can enable you to perform yreater works than 
I do now through Inspiration spiritually. Turn 
to thu last chapter of St. Murk; you shall find 
there a distinct doflnitioii pf tho signs that Khali 
mark the Christian. You Khali find that those 
signa are fncts—phenomenal facts. You Khali find 
that Christ requires of hla halluvora thnt they Hhnil 
exhibit thoso phenomenal facta as proof tliat they 
are his followers. Eighteen hundred years have 
passed away, and no single century of time hna 
rolled on unmarked by these phenomenal facts. 
For six hundred years they wore manifest in tlm 
action of the so-called " Early Christian Fathers.” 
They healed thu sick, convorsiid with spirits, bo- 
held In vision the past, the distant present, nud 
tho future, nnd they presented much of tlm evi
dences of thnt annm power that Christ litul prom
ised to thoso who believed in him. Timo rolled 
on, and still there arose such men ns Gregory 
Thnnmoturgua, the mighty wonder-worker; but 
within five centuries after tlm Christian ora, n du- 
cadence in tlio miracles of Christian clmrehmon 
Gradually appeared, nnd then It wns that those
oilowers of Christ issued their interdict against 

Um performance of bls solemn charge of KigiiH and 
miracles by laymtn, and certain Councils deter- 
mined tliat it was not legnl for laymen to lay their 
hands on tho sick, nor to perform miracles, stig
matizing thu Kamo with tlie dreaded name of 

• witchcraft. Thon were tho fires of persecution 
lighted; then nt tlio stnko, tlio rook, tlio foarful 
wheel, ami dungeon, from tho blazing pile nnd 

' stake, whore souls of martyrs “ leaped to heaven 
from gory graven,” nil down tho ages camo tlm 

’ sacrifice of Christ's followers In tho name of 
witchcraft. A new dispensation, you say, is upon 
you, a now phase of phenomenal life Is now bo- 

■ fore you, and you begin to classify it into some- 
. thing liko an array of facts which you call Spirit- 

ualism. But wlien tlio children of ibis now dis-

urge that by tho universal law of phenomeiml 
gifts that full upon evury one who Is able io re
ceive them, tltuy nre privileged, nny,comninnded, 
Ui perforin tho works the Christian fininilsr prom- 
iw'd, why do you draw tho line of (IninnD-ntlon 
Imtwi-im Christ and modern Splrltnallsiii? Why 
call the one n religion, thu other a simple schiiicu? 
—tlio one thu work ofJlod, and tho other tlm work 
of your spirit friends? Arn not both performed 
by those who, tlirough the power of magnetism, 
work the telegraph between the visible anti iu- 
vlsihht worlds? Why are some illvitm, nud called 
siicreil Ity tlm iinmu nf Christian—others profane 
nnd merely spirit mediums? ...

Lot us now emisiiler tlio speelnl mission mani
fested in the so-called miracles of Christ. He 
cninti with tho electric Ures of heaven permeating 
liis mortal franm. By liiiuinii law—a law that 
belongs to you, and to every one of you—In- enmo 
giving sign's, through tho human form. Nay, ho 
laid down in simple phrase sonic of tlm laws by 
which these signs were mnde. Hu claimed that, 
bls disciples fulled to perform the work of exor
cism on one possessed who sought them, Imcniise 
they bail omit tvd eon.! it ions of "fiiMmf/mid prirj/.r.. 
Ask your psychologists whnt tliey ileum the pin 
pose of prayer tn be. They will answer, "To mi 
lock ihu heart for the entraneeof the Holy Spirit. 
Think yon wo ean by prayer move tlm Eleriml? 
Nover! Think you that we can ehiingn by suppli
cation tlint vast nud immiiiable order of nmnro 
tlrat. wrote the law and being of a dew-drop, even

player lays open your souls to thu efllux of thu 
divinu response. You arise, and go to your Ra
ther; not to change him. but yourselves, in the 
net.of prayer. Km-h is its purpose; such i:s noh- 
effect. Ask your physiolngisis the physical re
sults of fasting Forgive me if 1 digress from mv 
subject, to remind yon that the various salu..- 
movements within the human form, all in to.I rm

g'liiH that constitute its powers, uro excrete- i. b 
ware lost you tax some ..tiier portion of tl,.-tm 
vmis system, anil cull oil'.in mnooni of m H' 
force that deh-rli<r:it<-:< from tlm int.’lleeiim'.. . • 
vmiii- or mesmeric power of llm brain. 'I In 
whim tlm nerves that supply (lie I'midi-msol t! 
digestive apparatus nro i-alli-d Into ndivit tit 
you roll the p/irn’i'/m'uf Ibat mauiu tie llm e.Ge 
tlnl for tlm pirfmmaue.i- of magm-ti” euros. I wi 
not elaborate thl-siii'ji-'t ni iiiglu. I mere!.; pot 
to tlm (act tliat tin- i-iiiiililion .Irtiuimiml by il
Master of liis disciples, proves then. ns uow.ii Inw 
or condition necessarv for the modiii tloii ot spir
itual phenomena. Cunsidnr ilmiii ep id.ili'ro oliv, 
nnd yet simple humanity, of tlm lustra Hotis 
which the Master gave! And was il not ever 
thus? And did ti^l divine laws mid divine idmvs 
over nimiifest flicmselvea ihimigli tils huiniiuliy. 
in footprints which nil hummiily <;ui foiL.o ' 
Where, then, nro phi'iimitona denied tu mAii. ..t 
where is there aught lint hi' migni.v mlssimi sep-i- 
rating llm phenomenal Clnisiiauily of old fuini 
our uiodern Spiritualisin'.' And it is lin-uin!:.i ut - 
on this nds.-Jon tliat 1 will elosu the siilijee;.

It was lo build up n Chur di, to found a new d

: came. 1 I 
.• Spiiituai

within tin- human mill, to r"| hu e yie r.b:n'.li:_ 
fiir-olf hen ven of t lie < Hientals wiihiir+k.• l.eu .-: o 
lienrl, tlnil Jeslis riilne. It was mil hi tell > mi ..:' 
ilie God of Sinai—t|m Jehovah of Ihu liui'iil. ; 
IiuhIi, and the nwful tlmmh'.r—tlie God aijuu Hi . 
croaturos might not look upon and live; but ;. 
bid yon rmne unto a Father; a Fat he, wlio eared 
for tlui billing sparrow, ami iiiiiobeied the hairs 
of your Imads; a Fallmr who pitied the .Magdalen , 
a Father who beard the voice of tho publienii. and 
answered tlie sinner with paul in; a Father whero- 
word is ever made flesh and dwells amongst mrn:

l a Father who received its an net of worship the

In pointing to tho analogy thnt exists between 
tho great physical nnd spiritual laws of narth, to- 
gather with tho modus iu which they net, I hnvo 
sought to show you thnt all that man hns called 
tho (supernatural, anil clnHsoa ns nilrnclo, is but 
tho outworking of nn harmonious plan, which tho 
mighty Spirit reveals through eternal laws; and 
tho Spiritualism nt which you marvel, and tho 
Christianity before which you bow, aro but parts 
of the same divine Inw and alternating Ufa of or
der. which .over boos the dny spring out of tho 
darkest night.

Now turn to tho facts recorded In tho Gospels. 
Tide Spirit. Christ, of whom you nsk, this mnn of 
Borrows, child of tho people, reformer of tlio high
ways nud byways, thin rejected and scorned of 
mon I by wI»R power does He, once lifted up on 
tho cross of suffering and shame, compel all mon 
to bow unto Him? Whnt nro those facta that 
made Christ tho Spirit, God tlie worshiped? I 
answer, Me facts of Nplrltuallsm, for there were In 
His ministry, precisely the same character ami 
phenomena m those which (subject now to hu
man oliaervatlon nnd modern Interpretation) you 
call " Spiritualism." First, note the action of tlie tbo order or their being—when they Calm tno 
wondrous power of magnetic life, which, flowing groat Christian teacher as their elder brotboi.aud

pensatfon give tbe very signs tho Christian Mas
ter bode them, ard witbin the sphere of God's 
will and law perform tbo work aligned them in 
the order of their being—when they c’alm tho

illite of the widow; a Father who. whilst IT- puts 
the cross of martyr, mu upon its. mid lea.ls us 
fainting up tin- bill of Calvary, answers cur pite
ous crjrin the hour of deepi si agony, responds in 
tlm hitler woe of sad Gel list inane by eiaspine us 
about with migel handK, reeeivi h our spilite win u 
lliu Elites ol life nre torn apart by tlie ngonv that 
rends them, transmutes the darkness, hoiiow, 
cold, and pain, Ilie sliame and n-orii nf earth, to 
the gloriunH llglit. of eternnl dny, mid crowns onr 
brown with mmirmiilts born ol the thorite ol । ai Hi. 
in tlie land where nil tents aro dried, mid smiow 
never comes. Sin h was tlm God that Ji site cmne 
to manifest; sucli the religion Jesus cmue to teach. 
Ami Christ the Spirit, formed his Church on the 
lone liillsiite, iu the cornfields, or the highway— in 
tlm homes of Um poor mid rich alike. With Him. 
a Hynngogno ante evurywlifro; thn whole i-iirih 
wmi His Church. For Him eaelt day wan a Sab
bath, ami every act n pray ir.

Aud this was Clirisliiu.il,v. This the religion 
which called forth signs nnd wonders, mid lii-ninu' 
senled and confirmed by whnt yon enll " the tin ts 
recorded in tlm Gospels.” Ami thin, too, is tlio 
Church of modern Spiritualism, this its religion, 
this its alm mid purpose. Many of you know It 
not, imiuy there aru who seek only the mere ex
ternal sign, many who question it only for the 
tender messages of love, asking niter tlie welfare 
of the child, tlm father, moilmr, friend, or loved 
companion, miiny who believe ihiUJho teleginph 
Was built for thin alone, and that words of kind
est recognition constitute the end nml alm of 
spiritual phenomena. It Ik very sweet to know 
that tho spirit lives and loves, It is glorious to bo 
Kuru that we walk through the dark cold streets 
of earth enveloped in the protecting light of spirit
ual presence, although we see It not; that it is a 
lamp to onr feet, mid holds those feet from stum
bling; bnt thnt Ik not tlm only mcmiliig of this vast 
spiritual movement. Tim Child of thu mnnger I* 
onco more with uh; still in Ite infancy yet, you 
sou It now Hitting nt t(m feet of the doctors, an
swering their questions, and speaking with a 
power nt which they mnrvel, but II is still n little 
child; though like tho Babe of Nazareth, whose 
infancy was miracle, when Its manhood is per
fected, this modern Christ again will build up the 
Church of all liumiinily. it comes In llm mighty 
aggregation of nil spiritual powers to tell you of 
tlm conditions that grow out of this life; to warn 
you tlint the truths which tho Christ Spirit spoke 
to you, tlint you have been preaching for eighteen 
hundred years, nro Htill to you but teonls, mid fail 
in practical application amongst you. Spiritual
ism Is thu inuKHunger thnt proves tbe remits or 
failures of Christian words, in Christian nets here
after. Spiritualism is the voice that Bounds iu 
your enrs, “happy or miserable," as the result of 
tlio earthly career of every living creature. It ■ 
couws with sigua and wonders to tlie world, heal
ing llm sick, noting upon iiiatter with angelic 
presence, pro-vision of the revelations of the lu- 
turo, ami clairvoyant eye to behold unmasked Hie 
secrete of creation. It comes to reveal the Im- 
mutable nature of causation,Itonste its light upon 
every art and science, aud it proves that spirit is 
tho cause, mid spirit, Ilie ultimate of uvery form . 
of being. , '

It in still yot In Its hour of dawning—glorious 
revelations are only waiting for the fullness of

sentenc.es
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SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
NUMBER ONE.

8110. loi’o tlint tlio tears camo to her eyes, though smiles

manifests Himself In the trie and tlie beautiful; 
it was but tho nssuriimn that where truth and

but that sho could bear them to thoso that need
ed. And as she looked at the quivering shadows 
these holy wishes became prayers; so that when
sho slept, they hovered nbout her like a beautiful 
light, nnd in her dream she watched this benuti- 
fnl light, and saw it float tlpwnrd until it touched 
a benuty like its own, nnd it seemed still to cling 
to her until she, too, stood where tho beauty had
ascended. She soon begnn to seo ninny strnnge 
nnd lovely things, nnd shu was quite sum slio had

elder ua- 
^|M!tlllnn 
is taught,

potatoes, and the elder girl poured water to wash 
tlio littlo ones’ faces. Tlie mother smiled, nnd 
sat with pleased wonder in her tired eyes, to see 
how littlo a tiling can make many hearts glad.

b

goodness nre, there Is tbe linage of the Father 
seen. This is tho meaning of the spiritual life of 
Christianity. For its facts, I must again refer 
yon to the wieners of life anil magnetism. These, 
classified and arranged in tlielr phenomena, will

Jo mid Ann hnd been planning a pleasant sur
prise tor her. They had been out in tho woods 
and gathered tlm ccdnr whoso berries wore thick
est, nnd hnd mndo a pyrnniid, and on tlio top bad 
put a branch covered with golden persimmons,

something very witty. But Virginia told them of 
tlio eyes sho thought sho saw close by her path.

"Chai" snid Jo, "dot wns jest do pa’tridges 
lookin’ at you, notin’ else.”

“Shut up dat yero nonsense,” snid Ann, indig-

“ Thon you don’t care,” said Virgin*, " if I have 
uo gay ribbons for you, or bright handkerchiefs?”

of tho Divine story that every land „ . 
tliat God becomes incarnate in man, mid over

by g. w. LIGHT.

That ■< >11 you need । , 
Love enough, love enough, 

And earth were heaven Indeed I 
[To be continued in ohr next.]

W» think not thst we dally are 
About our hearths, snjela thst are to be, 
Or may ba If they will, snd we prepare 
Their souls and oura to meet in happy air.” 

(Laion Hurt.

[Original.]

neck, hugged her as tenderly as when a little girl, not proven that 
" Oh, dnrlln’.dnt is do best Christmas Milly bob

since missus go to glory. Honey, deary, de Lord 
know what olff Milly need, an' ho send her de 
berry host.” .,„.- . .,

BT MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS, 
192 WR8T 27TH BTREBT, NSW YORK CITI.

time, to bring in their grand unfoMment*; tint 
even now it shadows forth the promise of a sci
ence which unlocks tbe mysteriesof creation, and 
by tho study of magnetic ]«wer amp spiritual 
phenomena, tlm wondrous problem of life and hu
man organization will some day be solved. It is 
the great physician nf soul mid body, the revelator 
of tlm Kingdom of Heaven within yourselves, 
elaborated In the glorious light of the spirit-world. 
You ask your speaker In what particulars the 
teachings of- Christianity ami thu facta recorded

iff!

180!

In the Gospels elucidate' and confirm modern 
Spiritualism? We enn make nn separation be
tween them. The teachings of Christianity are 
but tlie result of thn growing wants of nil older 
age; the fulfillment of the desire oC 
lions lie fore thu Jews. It was but

or three pictures of tho working of this magnet
ism in tlm human form. In some of you,tlie 
atoms which qonstllute your physical forme, at
tract magnetic' life in the special direction of tbe 
brain, anil this forms strongly marked intellectual 
character. Thore are others, again, in whom tlio 
magnetic life has tho strongest energy In the di
rection of muscular tissue: others In whom this 
magnetic life (generated by the brain and nervous 
apparatus in great excess,) is distributed through- 
out tlie entire of the form; the excess passes from 
that form in tho shape of atmosphere or aroma, 
and these nro mngnetlzers, Positively and psy- 
chologlealiy strong, this magnetic imwerueimbleB 
them to control such objects ns imssess nn affinity 
of magnetism. Thore is yet another class of per
sons who generate magnetism in equal excess, but 
this, instead of Isilng distributed equally through 
tlie form, Is found predominating in certain di
rections; It Is given off in abundance at ono point, 
and becomes deficient in another. There is a
want of bnlnncu or equilibrium In thu flow of 
these magnetic currents. You enll these persons, 
vaguely, nervous, sensitive, irritable; 1 call them 
spirit-mediums. Tlie fact tlint they |mssess miig- 

...-„......■ ...... ........... ......................................... ...... nelle life in excess, lint give it off in such modes
8000 Msuru every earnest anil patient Investigator | as renders them negative to well-bainnced organ- 

"that then! Ilves within himself a wire of the tele- I isms, ronstutes tlii-m subjects, either of animal or 
graph, which, duh workisl, will enable him now, , spiritunkningnetlsm. If the quality of tliunuig- 
as then, to obey the charge of tlm Master, and to -' - 1 , . ... .. . ... ..------ .... <...i.„. r .1.....1.1
perforin "even greater works than He did." Bpir- 
Ita have come to point tlm way, though not them- 
selves to do the work for yon. It is your ptlvl-
logo to live your lives yourselves, and in your , 
own following of* Christ yourselves, shall rank 
with Him in tlm glorious light of tlm new Chris
tianity—the Christianity of tlm world's broad 
Church, tho Christianity of tlm city streets, tlm 
Christianity of love to one another, of pity for the 
sinner, the’Christianity of mind which searches 
into causes, connects them with tlm effects mani
fest in si lence, tlm Christianity of soul which 
taken thnt science ns the basis of its new religion 
—.Vtir, ns religion founded on scientific demon
stration; (lid, ns religion founded on those eternal 
laws which Inhered In created forms ere the 
foundations of this earth were hud, or tlio morn
ing stars snug together for joy that a new world 
wns Ixirn.

Gixxl friends, we now propose to answer stieh 
questions ns mny arise nmongst von, either in 
elucidation of tbe subject of tlm night, or on any 
otlier point on which you may think the intelli
gence now communicating with you can give you 
a satisfactory response.

(Mil. Tebii: I will ask tho question asked by 
Pilau—What is Tbith?)

Whnt is Truth? Yon imagine, perhaps, ques
tioner, witli 1'ilnte, that there is no standard of 
Truth. 1 answer to you. that in every depart
ment of nature there if <i rtandard. In the law by 
which suns, planets nnd systems nre maintained 
In space there Is a standard, and an astronomical 
truth is that which most clearly approximates to 
a discovery of tbe law. 1 answer you, that in the 
condensation of matter; in the deposition of min
eral veins; in tlm various changes which elimi
nate tlm primal elements of mutter into the in- 
finite varieties which now inanifest themselves 
throughout tlm world, there is a law of chemistry, 
nnd tlm truth that approximates tlm nearest to 
tlm discovery of Ihnt law, is Me truth in that di
rection. 1 answer von, there is a standard within 
the human heart ol'right and wrong—tliat stand-

netism be of a physical character, (whnt I should 
call a mlmirnl magnetism predominating,) they 
are good subjects for the animal nlagnetizer. if 
their imigneilsm lai of n more relined or sublimat
ed quality, they nro good subjects for tho spiritual 
ningnetizer, and, in that respect, thoy become 
spirit-mediums. I would willingly enlarge upon 
tills subject, but prefer that yon should permit mo 
to treat it in greater tietail in the form of n future

lias all the attributes of a finished orator, we 
ask ourselves, os it proceeds, And is tills, after all, 
a woman, who has these highest, manliest gifts, 
transcending In interest and in power the efforts 
of onr foremost men? Who Is It in our British 
Houses of Parliament, or amongst our most prac
ticed speakers, who dare como forward and be 
compared with her, under tho same conditions? 
If there bo one, he has kept to himself hitherto the 
knowledge of his powers, nnd has deprived the 
world of both instruction and enjoyment. .Thore 
nro imprortsatori in Italy, lint we have always 
heard that tlielr Improvisations do not show well 
in print. There is not pith and marrow In them. 
Let our readers judge the matter of Miss Har- 
dingo's oration, and wo think they will find no 
such deficiency In it. There is not fluency alone, 
but powerful reasoning nnd argument throughout 
Itis not necessary that we should ngreo with every 
word of it, but its mure power is tho quality to 
which wo draw attontlon; and we commend, not 
only tho noble woman herself, but her utterances 
also, to tho best consideration of ber countrymen, 
nmongst whom sho has como but for a short visit. 
—London Spiritual Magazine,

FREEDOM'S NEW CORONATION.
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VIRGINIA PERKINS

aril is tlm exm t equilibrium of Jnsties-hri ween 
man and man, that Justice that respects Self, and 
administers tn all Inimaii appetites so far as God 
has endowed yon with proclivities tn satisfy them, 
yet never trenches nn the rights nf others; and 
action (Inis justly balanced is truth in montlx. 
Truth 1“ the discovery of God's law In any direc
tion of inquiry. Name any object or Idea, physi
cal or metaphysical; name anything your sense 
can npprehenil; any Idea your mind can grasp, 
and I shall refer it bark to an original standard 
in the grand urchitypcx of being, where nit ix truth, 
nnd tin- nearer approach von can make to tlm 
discovery of those Divine originals, the more sure- 
Iv von have answered the question of Pilate— 
“What is Trull.?”

[Mil. Coleman : Assuming, ns Spiritualists do, 
l thnt spirits hold communion with men on earth, 
whnt-proof have wo that they are rim spirits of 
departed persona who havo lived amongst uh?]

Whnt proof do wo Hnd of pour identity? we 
recognize gnu by the combination of sensuous 
perceptions that enable us. by hearing, sight and 
Witch, to determine your identity. Deprive us of 
sight, niid oim means of identilleation is lost; de
prive us of healing, and another disappears; de- 
Jirlvi! us of the sense of touch, and yet another is 
ost. But still you enter into tlm presence of the 

Well-Beloved, and, though deficient io all these 
sources of sensuous perception, tliero still exists a 
means of information—there is a sp/mv tliat en
ables tlm beloved one to determine ymir approach; 
that sphere is tlm aggregation of spiritual senses 
corresponding to the external. We all possess 
them; they form, in tlm aggregate, consciousness, 
and if you takn nway all tlm external means of 
perception the spiritual still remain, and remain 
in such full force, that, when they predominate in 
any individual, they form a means of spiritual 
identification. In the spirit-circle yon seek through 
external forms or signs for identification, you 
strive to obtain whnt you enll text fact/ of tlm pres
ence of tlm departed. But these are not enough. 

There is a power bv which spirits at your circle 
can explore your mind, and learn therein the data 
that are necessary to afford you answers; these 
answers that yet aro not sufficient to prove identi
ty. Ay! but there uro other modes, and tlm first 
of these is reason, if wo still live, we still most 
surely lovo. The father, mother, child, will he 
THEBE when called. The patriot will respond 
to the call of bls country; friends will answer the 
magnetic chords of friendship. At your spirit-cir
cle whom you seek WILL HE THl'.KE. And though 
spirits must use mediums, it may be many ere 
they reach you; still, you will tlnd tlm lust who 
affects the mortal medium, conveys tbe thought of 
tho soul yon seek, though (A<'/oriiio/apercA(through 
the lengthened chain in which that thonglit Is 
clothed.) mny bechanced and lost,yet thn thought, 
is tint ideiitllientlon of tho spirit. The xpirit will he 
there. This 1 claim on tlm ground that the ties 
of kindred nnd affection which Gml has woven 
around your hearts will attract tlm Identity you 
seek, nnd, in Intent, If not in actuality, yotirnp- 
jwal to tlint identity will inevitably be answered.

“ Where two or three nre gathered together in 
iny name, I am in tlie midst nf them.” Jesus 
spoke in' tho nnmn of all humanity. Where yon 
go In the name of the friend, of the child, the fa
ther, mother, brother, even of tlm science or tho 
thought on which you seek elucidation, there is a 
resiKtlisIrn jmwer, corriisjmndlng to thnt you seek, 
which will be in your midst. You have no rare 
mode of Identifying tlie fact thnt the phenomenon 
rendered you Is performed by the individual spirit 
yon have summoned, lint when you have assured 
yourself of tlm reality that the telegraph works, 
nnd the fact that the gates la-tween the natural 
and tlio HiiM-rimtural nre open, you mny also bo 
sure that those you seek are not far off, and that, 
though the mere message of identification may 
fall, ns fnll It often must, filtered through a long 
chain of magnetisms which color and shniw it, 
nevertheless it is. In almost every instance tlint 
can be rendered,(I say con, for there nre obstacles 
—of which more hereafter,) tlio identity you seek 
that responds to you.

We must limit our questions this night to two 
more only, for there are conditions whl<Ti,de|M!nd- 
ing on atmosphere, magnetism, and oilier exter
nal effects, nro unfavorable to your sjienker. 
Hitherto, these have been overbalanced by your 
kindness. Tliero Is a liond of sympathy here, au 

-----effort to weave that bond around tlm stranger, 
•nd a determination to search out null grapple 
with the trutli, after a fashion peculiar to tlm 
strong Briton, which tuns far tins sustained your 
sneaker, but falls nt this jmlnt, On future occa
sions wo hoperto render you nil tho satisfaction 
you can ask.l Two more questions nlone can be 
responded to ibis night.

[Mr. 8.0. HALL: Can Miss Hardinge give us 
SMtno idea of what constitutes mediumship, or a 
medium?]

’ Ay, that Is one of the broadest questions belong- 
lug to the phenomena of Spiritualism. Wo must 
treat it in very brief detail to-night, promising you 

. further elucidation another time. We liavo «pok- 
। en ■ of magnetism, but we alluded merely to thn 

kUk^ect. 1 will now state time It Is the life of nil
: :thlngs. It is tlie power that, pulsating In your 

< hearts and throbbing through your veins, seta all 
h- the meme which constitute your form in motion, 
i and yet il ia the power behind motion, or, rather, 

the force that outworks, aa Ita attributes, tho two 
^ modes-of tootton balled attraction and repulsion, 
to This magnetism varies in evsry atom of matter, 

because Uiere Is a difference In the media of tho 
atoms, wHeh qualifies tbe force or intensity of 
their magnetism. Now, permit me to draw two

address.
[Mil O’Sullivan: Can Miss Hardinge throw 

any light on that mystery of mysteries, the con- 
nc.iion and relation between the nervous mutter 
cnlb-d brain, and the mind'.’]

Will you bo pleased to carry your thought into 
the room of tlm maclilnest, mid remember the' 
wonderful apparatus that is tliero arranged for 
tlm production of force? Whether tlm machine 
be tlm steam engine, as the roost familiar illustra
tion i can use, or any other form of mechanical 
art which shall give off force, yon do not confound 
the machinery with the force? You find that mo
mentum is obtained. How? By tlm aid of ma
chinery. But what Is momentum? Yon answer, 
A form of mechanical motion. But whnt is mo
tion? What attraction? What repulsion? These 
are all elements that make up what you call 
force, and force issometbing entirely distinct from 
inert machinery. Machinery,ls but tlm mentis of 
producing force. Go back to what Is force, and 
we ore launched at once into the vast urea where 
swinging worlds nre uphold in rarest ether; where 
nilglitv suns wheel In vast realms of space. There, 
Indeed, Is force; but that force is not tlm snn, nor 
their mighty systems; it Is not ether, nor any form 
of elemental being. Even so of mind, and the 
nervous apparatus which is the machinery by 
which it is exhibited. This nervous apparatus, 
commencing with tho brain, extending down the 
spinal column, and distributed in tbe form of gray 
and white threads throughout the whole ytigxhpw, 
until It ramifies into the wondrous little filaments 
that almost escape even microscopic perception— 
all this is but machinery; an apparatus for the 
production offorre. That force is mind. It is ex
hibited In will, and nets bv magnetism through
out the machinery of the body.

I ennnot to-night enter Into the analysis of mind, 
because It brings nm upon tlm very threshold of 
spirit—Tilt-: roitCK of roici'ES—the Alphannd tlm 
Omega of all life and motion; and standing hero I 
worship and veil my face, saying, humbly, "Ol'lt 
Fath eb," tlm Gueat Sri hit! Tlm totality of spirit, 
force and motion! In this majestic compendium 
of all being. I recognize Hint the universe is the 
machine—sons, stars, systems, Its several parts. 
These form tlm vast locomotive through which the 
Eternal Mind generates tbe force of motion, on 
which tho infinite Mind plays the vast, oratorio of 
creation, imaged in onr little selves; here, in this 
potty microcosm, behold the sum of machinery. 
Within tills outward form, tlm anatomist discov
ers the finer and moro complex apparatus of tlm 
narcos. Tnko tlie human brnln. with nil ita won
derful yet complex parts, thorn Is no mind there; 
it Is but tlmjiinchine, tlm motion, the force, play
ing like llgntning upon tho wires and threads of 
nerve, nnd communicating the will of mind to fhe 
most extreme ultimates—that is the force behind 
tho nervous system. Yet so wonderful Is the mn- 
chiim that the anatomist too often bows down nnd 
worships it. and says, “ Behold my God.” The 
chemistry of tbe atoms is so admirable, that thou
sands of rare minds havo forgotten tlmlrown souls 
and done homage to the machinery instead of to 
tlie force that moves it. We, who know that force 
exists when the poor machine is dead: that the 
water of life is gathered up when the golden bowl 
is broken; and tliat the mighty spirit, the rushing 
wind of thought that plays upon tlm machinery 
of nerves, Is nn entity when the silver coni is 
loosed—me are prepared to acknowledge that there 
is n difference between tho force of mind and tlio 
nervous system which exhibits it.

I am sorry I nm not able to-night, to enter Into 
a better analysis of mind, and I ask permission to 
reserve further discussion of the various phenom
enal lights which are now flitting hither and thith
er, -torches home in tho hands of angels through
out. the length and breadth of your universe, un
til another period. If I would attempt to number 
them, lo! tho stars of heaven seem to hnvo fallen 
from tlielr spheres, and to bespangle tho very 
ground beneath onr feet, with glittering getas of 
light. Glorious, noble Spiritualism! great tele- 
grapli of mighty mind! Ami praise be to the Mas
ter who lias permitted ns, tlm spirits, to build and 
work that telegraph, and with It to bring to earth 
tlm gems of beauty which age after age have been 
piling up In the storehouses of eternity, waiting 
for tlio hour when the Master's bell should sound 
in your midst on the dial-plate of time, and pro
claim the downing of the new day of modern 
Christianity. That hour has sounded, and Spirit- 
ualisin is in your midst; and when mortal lips 
attempt to interpret all the meaning of its advent, 
their utternnco fails; wu roam the earth and find 
it all too narrow to compass tho power and beau
ty, the depth and breadth of Spiritualism! All 
hail to you, investlgatiors who aro standing, even 
now, in tlio vestibule of this grand temple! Will 
you retreat, or will you make this a Pentecostal 
chamber, wliore, gathering together, from time to 
time, with one accord, tongues of tire shall sit up
on your heads, and speak to you of the grent and 
eternal mysteries of creation—Its Alpha, Its Oiuu- 
gn—Ht'iitiT and Spiritualism!

Sing the country's song triumphant; 
Freedom's chariot comes! ^

Waken,bugles! answer, trumpets! 
Thunder, myriad drums!

With tho whirlwind oftho tempest 
God was marching by!

. Soon to leave the bow of promise 
Smiling in*tho sky.

Freedom's morning bloomed in glory, 
Raptured by her voice;

. Blazing now, in noontide splendor, 
Earth and skies rejoice.

Let the bells nf every nation 
Ring w ith jubilant tone, 

While tlm long-insulted angel 
Takes her rightful throne.

Now the flag of fame celestial, 
Spangled for tho free,

Gleams, exulting, o'er tlio mountains 
And tlio shining sea.

Eagles, prouder of tlielr eyries, 
Screaming, pralso tho hour;

Cannou speak our thanks in thunder's 
Grand,Imperial power.

' Day approach's heavenly beauty, 
Crowning eve's return;

Night can rest in blissful slumber, 
While her Jewels burn.

All the good in glory shining 
Swell tho country’s song!

Proud to seo the broken shackles 
Of its giant wrong.

Still the present lustre darkens,
Willie tho grander blaze,

Flashing through the future’s vista, 
Blinds tho prophet's gaze.

Onward truth nnd right aro treading: 
Tyrants, while with fears,

Tremble, while tlio bells of freedom 
Hall the glaring years.

Faith. illum^JMtli clAiror vision, " 
And enchanted eyes,

Greets the heavenly city splendor 
Kindling earthly skies.

Now'hiat God, who nerved our fathers

With Ids mystic hand, 
Stretches still his kind pavilion 

O’er the chastened land—
All unrighteous deeds renouncing, 

All unhallowed trust-
Let us win the fragrant title 

Of the BBAVE AND JUST.

Sing tlio nation's song triumphant;
Peace with freedom comes!

Waken, bugles! answer, trumpets! 
Thunder, myriad drums!

Doston, Forefather'/ Day, Dec., HUM.

heart had been lightened of its burdens, aud made 
glad by her. For Virginia had quite neglected 
her faithful nurse of late, and had loft her to toll 
and watch with but few kindl/words.

It seemed to her as if some of tho beautiful light 
she had seen in tho spirit-home shone In her little 
room, nnd it warmed up her heart until it glowed 
with holy wishes that were bettor than Hugh's 
commands, and sho felt that these were influences 
truer and ndbler thnn he could bring to ber. And 
yet she wondered how sho could find a way to 
bring to earth more of the beautiful light that she 
had seen in her vision.

Christmas morning the sun ro^e through a frosty 
air, and lighted it up with glory. Every twig and 
spear of grass gleamed and sent out its littlo rays 
of brightness. Tho earth looked ns if all the 
farles oftho universe bad been preparing for the 
festival of lovo, nnd so bad not left a* single ob
ject, however poor or small, without a testimony 
of its power to shine nnd gleam, and give beauty 
nnd brightness.

Virginia stood In tho doorway of her father's 
cottage, nnd her face glowed with delight at tho 
scene before her. —

“ It is almost like heaven,” sho thought, “ only 
ono docs not feel warm in this light, as iu the 
light of love."

Her eye fell on tho forest, a half mile away, and 
to a wrenth of smoko rising above the trees. It 
came from a poor cabin that Virginia know was 
occupied by a wretchedly poor family, that she 
hod heard were sick, and whose small crops hnd 
failed. But sho never thought of going there, for 
Hugh hnd told her that they were too mean for 
any ono to think of visiting, only poor white trash. 
But her heart was notv warmed with a glow that 
Hugh know nothing of, and sho determined to 
prove if her vision wns true.

In a few moments hor nimble feet were trudg
ing through tlio field, and sho bad on her arm a 
basket, in which Milly had put a few small apples , 
and a littlo bit of butter and four snowy eggs, 
Poor gifts were these, but Tinny know she had 
love enough to make them seem bright, and worth 
possessing. In tho littlo cabin were four half 
sick, dirty children, and a mother, so pale' and 
thin that Virginia thought of her mother's body 
when her spirit had gone to heaven. Virginia 
needed no introduction, but called the children to 
her, nnd talked of tho pretty sights in the fields 
and forest, of the gleaming diamonds on tho grass, -

CHAPTER VII.
The Christmas Qins.

Hugh had no tender words for Virginia, neither 
kind looks, and sho wont from the littlo solitary 
cabin in the woods hand in hand with Estelle, 
while Jo, with his face all aglow with delight nt. 
being able to serve her, went before nnd opened 
tho bushes through the half grown-up path.

And now tho beautiful holidays were coming; 
but cold, bleak, stormy days camo before them, 
and Virginia could not go out, nnd no one entne 
to her home. Her father was away much of tho 
time, and when ho entered tlie house it wns to de
mand of lier some unpleasant duty, so thnt sho 
wns glad when ho was away. Milly sang her 
low, plaintive songs about the kitehen, and made 
everything ns pleasant for hor pet ns possible; 
but Virginia longed for a companion.

Hugh and Estelle came no moro to seo her, for 
Hugh was angry, and ho would not permit Es
telle to leave the house. Estelle sat by the win- 
dow looking out with lier black, frowning eyes, 
and wondering if she could escape Hugh's vigi
lance.

Tho days woro on wearily for Virginia, for no 
ono hnd over told her how to prepare any gifts of 
love, nnd she had no money to buy them. A moro 
lonely life thnn hers could hardly bo imagined. 
Was no beautiful morning coming to tills long, 
weary night?

Thus she thought on Christmas eve, sitting be
fore tho blazing logs. Milly had brought in fresh 
cedar boughs, and, in lier poor wny, had fastened 
them on tlie wall, nnd suspended them from the 
ceiling. Their fantastic shadows were cast on nil 
sides, as tlie quivering Haines shot up tlie chim
ney. Virginia watched tliein, and, weary with 
lier dull, lonely day, sho fell asleep with her head nnd op d)0 .,rct(v ;jtl]e rabbit that ran across her 
resting In tho chair by tho chimney corner. But th And ^ sho opelicd hcr ba8kett nnd Bho 
before shefell asleep beautiful wishes had filled was H0 g]ad tint there were Just four snowy eggs, 
her mif^ Sho longed to do tbe sweet and holy nnd hJ1u d t0 cook tliclu for ,|l0 Christmas 
things for others tliat sho had read of. She wish- ^^fayt
ed, not thnt others might bring her beautiful gifts, Alreadv the litt]o room Vas a changed place.

Merry, laughing voices were heard in it, and all 
began to find something to do to make another 
happier or better. Tlie elder boy ran for some

What they hnvo now seen hero, will give our 
renders sumo idea of the vast powers which aro 
poured through this gifted lady. Fortunato wore 
they who heard hor discourse, nnd felt tho influ- 
onco which her presence throw over every ono of 
her hearers, who wore almost as much entranced 
by her power, as sho herself was by tho spirit 
which spoke through ber. It stands, without ques
tion, as the highest development which has been 
seen In this country since modern Spiritualism 
began, and the great pity is, that Miss Hardinge 
has not yet had tho opportunity of delivering her 
wonderful utterances in England, before such au
diences of thousands as have hung upon her words 
in America. Wo trust that the means will yet be 
found for placing her before these largo assem
blies of tlio English public, that they may have 
the rare opportunity and delight of listening to 
discourses, tho like of which they have never 
heard before.

Miss Hardinge has since spoken at each of the 
Monday Evqping Sniriee, nnd it Is hoped sho mny 
continue them to Christmas,and although we have 
printed ono discourse,'it is not selected because it 
is the inset, but only because it wns tho first. Thu 
others have all been na wonderful, both in their 
matter nnd in tlielr manner. Let tho rentier con
sider tho conditions under which these orations 
are delivered. The subject of them isdevlsed,dis
cussed, and chosen by the audience before she en
ters the room, and the slip of paper containing it 
la first mode known to her when sho stands upon 
the platform. At once, after Ita being read to her, 
she commences to speak, and thenceforth pours 
out her melodious *nd aptly chosen wonls, with
out break of chock, or the having to recall a sin
gle tone or utterance. With graceful and pleas
ing action, and commanding mien and figure, sho

Every independent mind, whether identified 
with tho spiritual movement or not, should re
joice that the columns of the Banner are open to 
any one who, in tlie spirit of truth, has either In- 
Rtructlon, reproof or correction to offer concerning 
any interest affecting human welfare.

Few readers realize; to tlio full extant, tho diffi
culties of maintaining a free Journal whose ob
jects are under the ban of popular Judgment. 
Every spiritualistic publisher must encounter 
these difficulties, and, in addition, suffer from the 
alienations nnd misunderstandings that not un- 
freqnently arise between patrons who repose 
their faith on the phenomena moro than in tho in
herent Spiritualistic Philosophy.

Phenomena nre essential aids in convincing skep
tics, but beyond simple conviction thoy aro often 
n stumbling-block to further progress. Tlio Spir
itualist who disposes of tho phenomena by simply 
affirming that spirits produce them, is but ono re
move better than the downright skeptic. All phe
nomena must be brought clearly within tho scope 
oftho undcretanding to bo of philosophic, practical 
utility.

From tho want of such understanding have 
arisen tho exorbitant claims of Spiritualists. In 
tlio earlier days it Was not uncommon to hoar tlio 
affirmation, that if some special manifestation 
Was not genuine, then Spiritualism wns a hum
bug! This was simply adopting tho stylo of tho 
Biblist, who declares that if one text of Scripture 
is false, then nil nro. But thu Spiritualists of to
day nro too well grounded in tho principles of 
their faith to bo disturbed by nny legitimate at
tack on tlielr phenomenal strongholds.

Believing, as wo do, that there aro many gross 
assumptions in Spiritualism, wo propose to show 
in our next article some of the common fallacies 
of mediumistlc testimony. We shall do this not 
In the conceit, of superior knowledge, but from a 
mature conviction that, tho cause demands It. Our 
litarntiiro is lamentably deficient in Incisive criti
cism of phenomena, And though ho who takes 
up the cudgel, and meets Spiritualists with tlielr 
own weapons, may prove himself a clown, yet ho 
will certainly begin a much needed work, and his 
very awkwardness will perhaps provoke abler 
minds to follow in the some direction. Tho phe
nomena nre so many problems given us to solve, 
and that solutlbn will prepare tho way for still 
higher problems.

The spirit In which such labor is performed, in 
order to be acceptable, must be free from person
alities, prejudice and censure: then It will en
lighten thu intellect, correct tlio Judgment and 
clarify tho spiritual faculties.

Tho Impersonal realm affords the finest disci
pline; “thn exceeding peace" which made Ben 
Adhom “bold," Is attainable only In the ttlent 
realm; tlio boldness of the demagogue and bla
tant skeptic destroys one's equilibrium. We 
should walk amid phenomenal shadows only In 
momenta of tho clearest and deepest self-posses- 
•>°*>- F.T, L.

Lawrence, Mau,

Virginia entered so into tlio enjoyment of the 
morning tliat she forgot nil else, and when tho 

. . sun had crept high up so that sho knew It was al-gone up to tho home of tho angels, and was to ' , ,. . , , .7 in i most m ddny, sho thought she had never knownknow if they hnd troubles like her own, nnd if , . , . । wi i. , m . . . , . J n , so short or so pleasant a morning, when shenot, why they did not como to her nnd tell her . , , , , m r i
whnt to do to be as happy ns they. ,ook bcr leave Hbe Raw sn,ibnK f“'a (1 abe

And In the beautiful fight gleamed happv, smil- 8uro tbnt,‘b18 v ’J™ wn8 trne’ n"d ” L0™ 
ing faces, and sho saw fathers nnd mothers, and Cn“URb 8,18 e0“bl ^88,,b,° ™"Hcve“ !fsb° had 
brothers and sisters, and they were all looking "“ey• \«t still she longed for wann dresses 
down to ihe earth, and Virginia looked, also and "boeMW ^ those children,
A.xi i ftnd for a nice shawl to wrap about tho mother.And she saw the happy firesides where many * 2 i t ii i it And ns sho walked toward Jo s cabin she thoughtwere made glad by beautiful gifts. Littlo ch I- , 1 t « 1 r in i i j so much and wished so earnestly for these gooddren were laughing over gaily-dressed dol a and ..... . 7t i things to bless others, thnt there went up frompainted toys. She saw offerings of gold and s h , „ , t t i i t ,i i i i her a light, ns bright as shone In the heaven ofver, and pearls nnd diamonds. Boys bore off . * « i .L i her vision, and it seemed to her that loving stepstheir glided books, and girls were laden with -1*1 , ,
every fanciful tbiim "er° cloR° ,0 bcrs’ nnd tbat 8oft cyes beamo<1

. . from tbe bushes beside tbe path."Oh," thought Virginia, “If only I could do t t r r 1
thus! Would I not buy rings, and bracelets, and ,Vf “ 1 ? P™*1 JB“* y'
(inn ornaments for the hair?” nnd 8,,c?7 al"'^« bce" ^R*' by '■« “a‘ *b°

But with all ber wishing, she did not wish thnt * f8el hT1? ™ry ”ulcb bc»er‘ba« ‘ba P^ 
others should cover her with choice gifts, but that w,,Uo tnu,h ‘"’i'’ consVler
she could bestow; and so tho soft light of their aeRr°e8 as very little better thnn a horse or a dog. 
holy prayers kept floating about her, and sho ’’“V"8 «°w “glow with a ovo
could seo as far as sho wished. But as she look- ,lko tbat of ",0 'L8” *“tbcr 1,1 bcav8n’wbo mlnt18 
ed, even while she stood there, many of thoso gifts ”ot co condition, but calls all bis own be
seemed to grow dim, and she could see them no 0\cd ckddrcll> d,at are to be lifted nnd purified 
more—only nbout some of them lingered the soft and comforted nnd snved from evjl, 
light of tlie love that went with them. She entered Jo s cabin without nny gifts, but

“ But xvhy,” thought she, " do so mnny of these “er face so full of love thnt it seemed to 
gifts fnde?” strike against Jo's great black face and make it

And there sounded on her spirit-car these *a!,rly sb'nc'
-words; Bress yefor dis ycrc,"snid he, svith a lowhow.

“ Because love did not send them,” Honey, darlin , said Ann, “ef ye haven't
“Then I will not wish for pearls or diamonds," Chrisuias right nlong wid ye! I's

sho thought, “or for bright ribbons, such ns Milly , , , r‘Rb*,BIIiart, nnd poorly, thank ye,dis morn- 
would like; but for those thnt will never, never 11' )U^ J*^ R,r|art up nt de look ob you, like do 
lose tlielr brightness.” ta,or vla®8 arter de rain, bress ye, honey, and ye

And then shu looked again, nnd she saw tlio C0'110 aB lone.
cabins of tho poor, nnd tiie homes of tlio misorn- ’ irginia told them sho thought not. Then they 
ble; nnd mnny of them were so dark that she B,,es8tid tkat Hugh was- somewhere outside wait- 
wondered how anyone could live in them; but blB'and do chuckled and rolled up his eyes and 

- shuffled around tlio room, ns if ho wns sayingothers were full of a glorious radiance. And in 
these sho saw little gifts, so small and poor, that 
she wondered why they sliono brighter than tho 
gold and silver, tlio pearls and diamonds. And 
again there sounded on her spirit-ear these words: 
“ Because lovo sent them.”

And these gifts, simple ns they were, faded not, nanUy• “ Kf anybody eber ware to see do angels, 
but kept glowing, as If they had an inward life. <t's dis chile. Pa'tridgesl So do unb’llevers said 
And Virginia looked again, nnd sho saw tliat t0 Mo8CR wbcn 110 aM do Lord "Id do Rruat tru“- 
there were people on earth in whom dwelt so P81' a"’do unb'liovors hnd to bo Just shot up," 
much love and kindness tliat wherever they went Virginia laughed at Ann’s warmth of speech, 
brightness, like that in tlie home of tho angels, nnd Jo <lult0 forKot ,bo reproof hi k«r smiles, 
followed them; and this light faded not. Tboy both expressed So much delight at lier visit,

"Then I do not need money to buy gifts; neither U"»t f>l»> Ml noteven think whether tlielr skins 
must I'have a single beautiful thing to do all I woro blnck or wbko>but °"'y b°w pleasant it 
wish, only love enough in my heart.” was to mako “Mors happy by a simple kind act.

And as Virginia thought this, she beard soft, 
silvery music, and many voices repeated:

•• Lore enough, lovo enough, 
Thst li all you needs 

Love enough, love enough, 
Earth were heaven Indeed!'' and around tho sides were bunches of parched 

And the lights glowed brighter, and tho heaven corn. Ann had seen something of this kind when 
«,n° ^ear<lr' unld Virginia, with ono prayer, sho was in town, and had imitated it in this rude 

S‘5’° ,1]<> love enough, lovo enough!” opened way. To Jo it was beautiful; ho called it Wash- 
her eyes to tho quivering shadows dancing on the ington's monument, and hold it admiringly before 
wa ' Virginia's eyes. Ho told her how they had worked

A great wonder filled hor. Sho had boon away Into nt night, after their fifty's labor was done, and 
from all her loneliness, and bad entered a beauti- how ho was to carry It over by moonlight that 
ful region of warmth mid light. evening and put it in her littlo room. Virginia

“If I could have stayed tliero forever!" said was so affected by this expression of thoughtful

“ Where, honey, dartin'? Up dore?" said Milly. wore wreathing her mouth. This gift seemed to 
“ You can’t go doro yot; 'pears like it’s buful an' hor like those she hnd seen in tho spirit home, 
all dat, but only do Lord’s chosen go dero,jest As sho went back to her home her heart wns ns 
like your bressed mother." glad ns if she had been to tho gayest of festivals,

Virginia rose from lier seat, and went to the for had sho not been keeping the feittval of lot -c— 
faithful Milly, aud putting her arms around her tho only true Christmas festival? and had she

Lore enough, love enough,

no gay ribbons for you, or bright handkerchiefs?" We like the story of the blaoksniitli.'ivho’ wns 
" Care? brass you, dartin’, dis is sweeter dan all requested to bring * suit fiir slander? Ha said he 

do sugar-cane grown In Albammy, au* brighter could go into bls shop and hammer out a better 
dan de sun in do mornln’i" character than all the courts In the State could

And Virginia went to bed knowing that one give him.
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B A. N N E R OF LIGHT.
C Ori sin *1.]

PL1NTHG APPLE-SEEDS, 

AND WHAT CAME OF IT

/DY HUDSON TUTTLE.

A little girl was eating an apple by the side of 
a brook. It was a yellow apple wltlin red cheek; 
a cheek just as red as hor own, for both wore 
painted by the same sun, and the sun is a won
derful artist. Tlio little girl ate tho apple, look
ing down into thu brook at another little girl eat
ing a red-cheeked apple. Tho llttlo girls hnd 
flaxen curls over high, white foreheads, and eyes 
blue as tiie sky overhead, seen through the tangle 
of green leaves. Tlio brook was such a perfect 
mirror, it reflected tiie singing leaves and tho 
blushing flowers so perfectly, you could not tell 
which of the two was the real, which tlio shadow. 
Estel—thnt was tlio child's name—ato to tho core, 
and then sho saw the glossy brown seeds.

“ What shall I do with tho seeds? I guess they 
are good to oat. This applo is so nice, its little, 
shining,'brown hearts, must be good.” Sbe ato 
one.

“Ah, how bitter!" exclaimed sho, "What a 
wonder! such a taste in the centre of so sweet a 
fruit. I’ll not taste of tho others, but will plant 
them.”

Sho broke off an old limb, nnd by tho side of a 
mossy doddock she made nine tiny round holes, 
in each of which sho dropped a seed, and there 
was none left. Thon she covered thorn with the 
moist earth.

" If these grow," said she," thoy will make nine 
great apple-trees," and sho laughed and tripped 
homewards, culling a flower here aud there, and 
gathering tho red and yellow leaves that glittered 
liko flowers. Every now ono seemed brighter 
than any she had seen before. The frost had dono 
well, and truly she believed had dipped his 
brush in the rainbow, dashing gold and carmine 
on tiie maples, sassafras, willow and tulip. Why 
did it give the good old oaks nothing but amber- 
brown? Tho oaks need nothing but strength. 
They look host dressed in a plain garb. How 
would Samson appear in gaudy apparel? Mako 
crimson beauties of the graceful npiples, but tho 
oaks, dress them plain and honest. If they can 
only show their stalwart arms, thoy never get 
affronted.

Estel gathered a bouquet of leaves. The other 
little girl, I do n’t know where sho went.
' “Nine great apple-trees!" Ah, fairy child, such 
castles are built by older and wiser ones than 
you. Wo all count the possibilities and not tho 
probabilities, and many count neither.

Estel had n ot reached tiie golden maple before 
a red squirrel, that had been cunningly watching 
hor from tlio door of his house—a great knot in a 
tree over her head—began to descend.

“ Whnt In all forest-world buried sho by the 
old log," queried he.

She had stopped to pick a gaudy leaf ns the red 
squirrel reached the place.

“ Let us seo," said he thoughtfully, “ no’ trap 
hero! No. Such an innocent child knows noth
ing about wicked traps. Why, I had ns lief hide 
in her npron as not.”

Then he began to’look about. Ho soon found 
ono of the holes, and' quickly drew out the seed 
with his delicate little hand.

“Ah," said he, “this is n delicate morsel,” nnd 
ho held it up and bit it in two, so as to have two 
tastes instead of one; “there must be others.” 
Again ho drew out a seed. “This must go to my 
babies," said he, “ It will please their mother to 
linve such a tit-bit brought to them. If I only 
could And nnotlier, thnt would give a seed to 
each. Ah, here it is! "

Ho stored them carefully In bls mouth, and 
away ho skipped up the great rough tree, his tall 
spread like a sail, and so light lie seemed to bo 
blown upward by a gust of wind noting on it; nnd 
he laughed so merrily that tho woods rang glee
fully : chat-chnt-chat-ter-reo-ter-ren,

“Tliat wnsqueer!" exclaimed n striped squirrel, 
no larger tbnn a mouse, that had sat on the trunk 
of a fallen tree, directly over the brook. He hnd 
been admiring himself nil dny in that mirror. Ho 

< hnif concluded that ho was the handsomest squir
rel ever seen in that forest.

“ Why," snld he, “ tlio very fishes aro falling in 
lovo with me. Just seo how they gather around 
even my shadow." There was a great.earth-worm 
on>lie sand under tho water, just where his shad
ow fell, and that wns what tho fishes wero after, 
but ho did not know it. '

Ho had been dreaming all dny, nnd when lib 
saw tho red squirrel search on tho bnrrk, nnd run 
away so' pleased, ho thought something must be 
concealed there. Ho ran over to seo about it. 
Now his smell wns very sharp, and ho found out 
nt onco tliat something was under tho black earth. 
In a minute Iio had throe of tho seeds in his pock
et—for striped squirrels havo inrgo ones inside 
their cheeks, expressly for carrying provisions— 
nnd was seated on the log, for ho wanted to see 
himself ent such relishing morsels. Ho prided 
himself on his gracefulness nttnblo. No one snw 
him, however, but ono nppreclntivo gazer, and 
that wns himself. Thereafter ho went to 'sleep, 
and when ho awoke wns so eager to Soo himself 
on arising, that ho slipped off tho log and wns 
drowned. Had ho retained consciousness after 
that, ho would havo found thnt the fishes really 
loved him.

Tho red squirrel forgot whore ho found tlio seeds, 
nnd after n long search, concluded that he had 
taken thorn nil at first; thus throe remained.

After a i^reary winter tlio sun warmed tlio earth, 
and the violets sprang like rifts of sky out of tho 
grass. Each of tho three seeds sent up a spire, and 
on its summit wns two tiny leaflets. Soon after a 
partridge enmo that way, nnd cropped off ono of 
them. Then tliero wero but two left. These grew, 
and winter and summer exchanged garments n 
dozen times, nnd they became tall and vigorous 
young trees.

It was a very cold winter, and tho snow covered 
tho ground extremely deep. A rabbit, almost 
starved, camo Jiirnplngover tho frozen brook. He 
would take two or three leaps and then stop and 
look around him.

“ It Is a miserable world,"said ho; “ I ’vo starved 
all winter, nnd been hunted ami harassed by 
hawk, dog and fox, until I'm almost dead. I 
can’t got a strip of bark to satisfy me.” Just tijen 
he saw tho smooth trunks of tlio npplo trees. 
“ Those nro tho very trees I 'vo been in search of," 
be exclaimed. "I saw them Inst summer. I had 
clover then; but tho clover is gone, and tills bark 
is good, if it is a llttlo bitter.”

Thon lie began to bito off strips with his chisel- 
dike teoth. He ato ail around the tree, and as 
'high up as lie could reach. Ho hnd not finished 
before a fox, that had slyly crept toward him 
while ho was entirely absorbed In his repast, 
sprang upon him; The fox had a nice dinner that 
dny; and there was no .rabbit to come next day 
and poet the bark off tbo other tree.

■ When spring came again, tho flowers sprang up' 
i by the dancing brook, the troea put forth their 
. green'leavM, and one of the apple trees; but the 
dottier one wns tt dead stick.

That summer a farmer discovered it, and said it 
.«. a.tl?-.i ,;■: j,

was so beautiftil, it should have the sun for Its 
own, nnd cut down the trees around it Then it 
grow nptice, spread out Its branches into a great 
round head. In a few years it was so ftill of blos
soms it looked like a bouquet, and the bees came, 
and the sound of their wings wns n beautiful song 
of labor; and a dozen birds built nests In its 
branches; and the wind rooked (the cradling 
boughs, day and night, while the/ filled tho air 
with music.

From tho dny tlio little girl ate tho applo until 
now, more tbnu half a century lias passed. The 
child has changed almost ns much as the applo 
seed she planted. Sho has returned to hor old 
homo. She remembers the seeds.

"I must go down tlio winding path to the old 
seat by the brook,” said sho.

Tbo path was changed, but sho found tlieqdaco. 
Tlio great npplo tree made It look strange. It 
greeted her. It throw out n vast stretch of shade 
for her; and on a bough it held out a great apple, 
like tho ono slio hnd eaten so many, mnny long 
years ngo—a great yellow npplo with a red cheek I 
Tho apple hnd tho red cheek to itself now. Hor's 
wns of nge, nnd her flaxen ringlets wero silvered 
with frost. Tlio npplo reproduces, ynnr after year, 
a beauty which tints becomes immortal; but our 
physical beauty is of a day—nn evanescent shad
ow. Our minds only retain immortal lieauty.

Tho apple seeds were good deeds. They nlways 
spring forth, showering plenty, beauty and pleas
ure on all around, and only after a long absence 
do wo learn their full value.

and at once authorised me to pubthe equipments 
In shape.

Now look nt the result In loss than fourteen 
days from the inauguration, a full Lyceum was 
organized, with competent officers and leaders— 
before personally strangers to one another—work
ing together gracefully nnd harmoniously; and 
next Sunday some five of tlio original Groups will 
be duplicated—thus laying the foundation for 
“ Lyceum No. 2," in St Louis, which Is tlio future 
New York of this vast, opulent nnd magnificent 
part of free, progressive America.

Of course the work two weeks ngo wns so new, 
thnt it had not even one publicly n vowed friend, and 
not one dollar In tho treasury; but the few fear
less ones snld, “ Wo will furnish the funds to start 
with."

Subscriptions began nt once, nnd funds camo 
from “ outsiders," nnd from hitherto lukewnrtn 
" insiders;" and next an impromptu “Progressive 
Socinblo" wns put on the programme; nnd Inst 
evening I glnnced overtlioTreasurer's “cash ” nc- 
count in behalf of the Children's Lyceum, which 
showed, In cash receipts, four hundred fifty-one 
dollars and forty-five cents, besides subscriptions 
to bo pnld in n few days, carrying tlio amount up 
to five hundred dollars within tho few days since 
the birth of tlio Lyceum in this city.

During these few days, also, the Lyceum officers 
and lenders, sided by their efficient friends, have 
paid out sixty dollars for tlio use of Verandah 
Holl for ono night's festival; thoy paid forty-five 
dollars for a band of music to enable tho children 
to perform tho “ Banner Mnrch," and to stimulate 
tho feet of older children In many beautiful dances; 
they purchased presents for tlio clilhlron, to tho 
amount of fifty dollars and upwards; they have 
equipped tho school with first quality flags, badges 
and targets, all in a complete “ Banner Chest,” 
where they aro kept safe from Sunday to Sunday; 
they have provided for tho entire institution "Man
uals,” plain bound for tho children, nnd leather 
and gilt for tho use of'officers and lenders; and 
not. only is nil this pnld for, but there nro enough 
dollars loft in the treasury to pay for a good libra
ry case; nnd lastly, thoy havo had donated to tho 
library many very excellent books, sufficient to 
form tlio nucleus of a largo catalogue of reforma
tory and anti-sectarian reading for both young 
and old.

Modal: “ The Gods help those who help them
selves."

In this connection lot mo say to our friends 
everywhere, no matter how utterly dead and 
“played out” they may now feel, that if they 
would but take hold of this educational work in a 
kindly,unselfish nnd resolute spirit, they will ex
perience In a few weeks tho truth of a "Bodily 
Resurrection," which in tho course of months 
would bo truly “spiritual.”

Wo have among us several young men and 
young women, teaching under inspiration from 
Sunday to Bunday, who aro capable of assisting 
communities in starting Lyceums. Let Spiritual
ists call upon them to aid, by suggestions and oth
erwise, In tho organization of tliesu Institutions for 
tho rising generations.

Terms: If I were rich in purse I would devote 
tho next two years," without money and without 
price," to iny fellow men, In organizing these chil
dren's regiments—these "Calvary" armies, to bat tie 
against error and Injustice and superstition. But 
as it is not in iny power to freely donate my time, I 
will "■split tho difference " wltli the generous, and 
charge for my time twenty-five dollars per Sun
day and “ found," with tho understanding that the 
central object of my visit to a city or community, 
shall bo tlio organization of a " Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum.” And I feel that, once for all, 
I ought positively tr^rgfuso to lecture In any place 
where such a school is not, or where one Is not 
designed. (R'eliglo-Philosophlcal Journalplease copy.)

I think some of our rich friends might, Peter- 
Cooper-llko, mnko their “ Will ” now, setting apart 
some portion of their largo possessions to pay ef
ficient persons a decent salary for devoting their 
whole time and best inspirations in behalf of Children's 
Lyceums. If any benevolent, public-spirited, sin
cere Spiritualist feels inclined to such a deed of 
kindness, ho can comiuimicato with mo, or with 
any of tlio faithful women and young men who 
aro every Sunday working to spread tiie gospel of 
progressive love and wisdom.

Fraternally, A. J. Davis,
I’. 8.—Letters for me addressed to the Banner 

Branch Publishing House, No. 274 Canal street, 
New York, will be forwarded. \

Ornspnnbmt.
The Children’ll Lyceum in Si. Louis.— 

Lefler from A. J. Darin.
You will learn from notices enclosed bow nobly 

and successfully the Spiritualists of St. Louis 
aro moving in the cause of .true nnd attractive 
education.

In four weeks, a fuH Children’s Lyceum has 
been organized In tlio very heart of tills rapidly 
developing city. Ladles and gentlemen of edu
cation and fortune aro among the officers and 
leaders, and for members tliero aro as largo a num
ber of beautiful girls aud boys as you meet in any 
Eastern Lyceum.

Col. Moberly, Col. Blood, J. 0. Mellen, Esq., 
merchant, Mr. Coloney, editor, nnd their excel
lent wives, aro among the officers chosen to curry 
forward tills educational system. Indeed, the 
entire Society here take hold of this beautiful 
revelation of Summer-Land with ono mind and 
one heart. Col. White, although confined to his 
house nnd bed for over two yenrs, with n war- 
wound in tho pneumngnstrio nerve, paralyzing 
his entire lower body, is nevertheless patient and 
gentle with nil his sufferings and deprivations, 
and is ono of tho best living illustrations of what 
spiritual principles can do for and within tiie 
human heart. And his noble wife, the mother of 
beautiful children who attend tlio Lyceum, stands 
by his bedside and unceasingly administers to 
his needs, like a perfect guardian-angel. His 
soul is full of divine warmth, ns his mind is full 
of divine light; and I pray thnt tho goodly citi
zen Spiritualists of St. Louis, may never forget 
that, if they have sometimes no speaker nt the 
Hall, they can hear and see a." Sermon on tho 
Mount” of patient suffering, by calling upon onr 
patriotic and harmonlal brother, Col. Whito.

In the foremost ranks, I find here Bros. Outlay, 
Levy, Stagg, Cook, Miltenberger, Anderson, Os
borne, (whose gifted wife sung, entranced, tbe 
spirit songs at tho recent, festival) and many 
others less known to tlio public, but of equal in
telligence and value to the grand principles of 
Spiritualism.

What a glorious enthusiasm this Children's Ly
ceum does awaken! There can bo no doubt of 
tlio spiritual inspiration and strength that the Sum
mer-Land inhabitants send down upon all who 
heartily and wisely enter upon tho organization 
of this Progressive School for tho young people 
of earth.

Let the Spiritualists of America not too long 
delay the good works arising In the path of wis
dom beforo them. No man can explain, unless 
by admission of tho facts of spiritual intercourse, 
how it is that, as it were by magic, a Lyceum can 
be fitted wltli children, where only a few Spiritual
ists aro known to havo young folks who aro 
ready to join.

Hore, for example, on my arrival, I asked those 
who should know, “ How ninny children can you 
count up among tho Spiritualists?” Tliey an
swered, after counting over tho families,,''About 
twenty.” I replied, “Well, let us begin with 
twenty.”

The board of managers voted that" Bro. Davis 
bo authorized to inaugurate a Children’s Lyce
um during his stay in St. Louis.” At onco the 
work was begun. On the first Monday eighty-three 
children joined the Lyceum. Tho leading Spirit
ualists were ns much surprised ns delighted. 
“Where did the young folks all come from?” 
was asked by every ono. Answer: “Children 
aro sbnt Into Lyceums out of tho street, and outjof 
Orthodox schools by their guardian-angels." Of 
course, besides this impulse, there Is at onco felt 
tlio goodness and tlio attractive beauty of the 
system Itself, mid children aro rapid In “spread
ing nows” among their playmates in tlio homes 
and common schools. And thus it grows.

I would liko to sny something of tho progress 
made hero financially, and In tho formation of n 
Library for tlio Lyceum children. Perhaps some 
other pen will give tbe information. I nm to bo 
succeeded next Sunday by our excellent sister, 
Mrs. Currier, and she will bo followed by Miss 
Lizzie Doten; the people are ready for these; nnd 
yet other workers and teachers of tlio host and 
holiest principles of religious and philosophic 
truth.

You will seo that “ Santa Claus,” of St. Louis, 
gave mn a beautiful gold chain for my celebrated 
watch, that was given by friends In Hartford, Ct., 
In 1851. Your friend, .

A J. Davis.
SI. Louis, Mo., Dec. 27,1805.

Tn a letter of a inter date, Mr. Davis speaks moro 
fully of Ids labors in St. Louis, nnd makes somo 
good suggestions,

HOW TO WORK FOK CHILDREN'S LYCEUMS.

Three weeks ngo, when I arrived in this vigor
ous city of the opulent Vnlloy of the Mississippi, 
the Spiritualists, with tho exception of some four 
or five gentlemen, wero not only " nsleep ” On the 
subject of a Children', Progressive Lycenhi, but 
wlmt Is hardest'tot a warm-hearted advocate to 
encounter, they seemed to bo imperturbably " In- 
different" teethe new mode of educating tho bodies 
nnd minds K their children. Tho children of our 
leading ^IrHuallats wero Interested In tho popu
lar “Sunday Schools;" nnd tlielr parent, did not 
want to say a word to -‘.‘Influence " the children of 
their households to leave their Sunday School as
sociations.

Nevertheless, tlio jinlf dozen friends who were 
net faaVa^wp to the subject, said, “ We will try,"

and throat. Many persona have been restored by 
tbe climate alone. Asthmatic parsons find imme
diate relief; and persona suffering from rheuma
tism are greatly benefited. There bas never boon 
a case of dlptheria known here; and during a 
residence of five years, In a population of four 
thousand, tliero lias been less than twenty deaths. 
Water ia soft and pure, and found from ton to 
twenty feet. Boll, a sandy loam, and in tlio lan
guage of Dr. Trimble, tho able chairman of tlio 
above-named committee: "The subsoil Is a yel
low sand, mixed with clay of the same color, nnd 
without any hard pan or other stratum, tenacious 
enough to prevent the settling downwards of the 
rains, or tho upward circulation of moisture In 
dry weather, thus Insuring, in a great measure, 
against drought.”

I think it tho best place in tlio country for any 
one to emigrate to, if thoy nre not well satisfied 
and contented where they now nro. To Spiritual
ists who are looking for a genial climate, In a pro
gressive settlement, where tho resilient Spiritual
ists do not endorse nor practice “ free love," and 
nro not seeking for their “ affinities,*’ I sny, como 
nnd soo for yourselves. Samuel B. Nichols.

Vine Cottage, Hammonton, N. J., Jan., 18ft).

Matters in town Falla.
With your permission Kirill give the renders of 

the Banner a short account of whnt wo nro doing 
out in tho fur West. We have Just been having 
8. P. Leland nmong us. Ho gave six of ills lec
tures, ns he called them; but to mo thoy were 
somo of tlio simplest feats any juggler over per
formed before an enlightened audience, mid in 
connection with thnt, some of tho grossest misrepre
sentations thnt over camo from the Ups of mortal 
man. After the closoof his lectures, which Insted 
for six evenings, ho gave out a challenge for any 
Spiritualist to meet him In debate. Wo made ar
rangements with J. L. Potter, of Cedar Falls, to 
discuss the question with him for four ovonlngs, 
commencing Wednesday, tbo 2!)tli of November, 
nnd closing Saturday, Mr. Potter affirming, and 
Mr. Leland denying tho following resolution:

Peiotred. Tint m liWory, Bible. am! human experience 
ninilah cvfti-iice that illwnibiftlrd human anlrlli have ruin- 
tnunlcateit with the Inhabitants nf earth In olden timet, we. aa 
believers In the truth* of Hpltltuallam, do artinn that commit- 
nlcatlnna nre llkewlae made to Hie inhabitant* uf earth In 
modern tlinca, Including the pretent eta.

Mr. Potter conducted the nfilrmntivo of the dis
cussion in an nblo and gentlemanly manner, 
bringing facts from every accessible source, and 
last of all, quoted Leland's own words, when lie 
said, In his discussion with Mr. Warren, “ that ho 
saw and talked with spirits dally.”

Leland's arguments consisted of ridicule nnd 
misrepresentations from first to last. The excite
ment ran high, and wo havo been made stronger; 
nro bettor nblo to meet opposition now than nt 
any time previous.

Right on tho heels of Leland's “ Death-blow to 
Spiritualism," wo havo organized a society, to ho 
called tho First Spiritual Society of Iowa Fulls, In 
Harding Co., Iowa. The papers of incorporation 
have been duly stamped and acknowledged be
fore a notary public. Tho officers nre ns follows: 
President, E. Higgins; Vice-President, J. O. 
Bump; Secretary, Julius Austin; Treasurer, Hos
mer Stevens; Corresponding Secretary, E. B. Col
lins.

Onr alm: Tho object, nnd aim of this associa
tion is the investigation of tlio facts nnd phenom- 
enn of Splrltunlism, nnd tho development of its 
members Into n higher life in harmony with those 
facts, together wltli the instruction nnd education 
of tho children of the present generation, with n 
more exalted and enlightened view of the present 
mid future life. Wo number between thirty mid 
forty members already, and expect accessions to 
bo made, as people nro constantly moving in mid 
tanking this point their home. .Wo seo no trouble 
beforo us tlint can prevent tho spread of this great 
truth: communication between tho gone before, 
nnd earth's Inhabitants. Wo nr/mnklng arrange
ments to keep up meetings, nnd bejievo we enn 
do it without impoverishing nny of Its members. 
Wo feel that a grent step has been taken in or
ganizing, for wo become a power under tho laws 
of tlio State; nnd mean to start n Progressive Ly
ceum ns soon ns practicable, so you may look for 
a good report from ns In tho future.

At a meeting held by tho Spiritualists after 
tho discussion, the citizens of this place passed 
tho following preamble hnd resolutions, with a re
quest that tlio same bo forwarded to the Banner 
for publication:

Whrreas, Thro- tin* burn a Joint dl*cu**lon Miwn .t. L. 
roller mill s. 1*. I.etmid upon the subject of KpIrHiinllsin-.l. 
I, t'oltir nrtlrmlnit Ilir entnr to bo true, nml H T. Lelnmldein- 
liie Ibe Mme n* biliw Irne, either In iiimiltentnlloii or doctrine 
—wc. tlio citizen* of town Fall*, after ll*tenlnu to the nr- 
RtimenU produced by both speaker*, without snoeilmilnitor 
coudeimiliiu Hut private oplubms of either, but n> law-abldhis 
citizen* nnd member* of relined soclsly. have no benltmicy In 
Hulling tho Mlowlmt resolution*, provlnit to uur ttefthbot* 
and friends our lovnltv to truth, and an neknowleduemeiil of 
cood nruumenl. mid showins our npproclnllon of Kenileinnnly 
demeanor In public a* well ns private life.

Htsohril, 'lint wo do approve of the nlde and Rrnllfninnly 
course pursued by J. L. Toller on tlio unintuitive of this ill*- 
cusslim.
‘ Reiolrrd. Thnt nt the sntno Unto we openly condemn the mt- 
ueutleinmtiv, low nod vulgar course pursued by S. p. Leland 
on the negative of the question, mid pron mneo the some ns 
unlit for n relined lady or gentleman to liear.

Signed by J. C. Waldron, Justice of tho Peace; 
H. A. Davis, teacher; Captain O. Ellsworth mid 
lady, E. E. Wentworth, Hosmer Stevens, Joseph 
Collins, J. Austin, T. A. Austin, Miss Siirnli E. 
Bump, mid thirty others that are willing to de
fend Die right. Respectfully, E. B. Collins.

Iowa. Falls, Harding Co., Iowa, Dec. (1,1805.

Letter from Missouri—Condition of the 
Country, etc.
Having received letters either from or for thn 

benefit, of nearly ono hundred mid fifty of your 
readers, you will confer a favor by allowing mo 
to respond to their mnny inquiries through tho 
columns of your most excellent paper.

Harrison county Is geologically situated In tho 
upper part of tlio coal formation, and geographi
cally. located In tho northwestern part of the grent 
free State of Missouri. Tlio soil of this whole 
grand river country Is extremely productive, 
yielding on nn average from forty to sixty bushels 
of corn per acre, and the distribution of timber 
and prairie cannot bo more desirable.

The surface is gently rolling; drains well, mid 
has no swamps, consequently tho people of lids 
vicinity aro healthy. Tho climate is mild, and 
tbo winters nro generally open nnd changeable. 
All kinds of fruit, except peaches, do well; nnd 
mnny kinds, such ns plums nnd grapes, grow 
wild in grent nbundnnco. Rnw prairie is selling 
nt from three to five dollnrs per acre; nnd wood- 
land is wortli about ten. Good farms, well fenced, 
with houses, stables, young orchards, &«., are 
now selling nt from eight to ten dollnrs per ncro.

Tho people nru mostly northern, mid very mill- 
cnl, giving Mr. Lincoln more than ono thousand 
majority in this county In 1884. Our county court 
grants no dmifishop licenses. Wo havo free 
schools, a school fund of moro than sixty thousand 
dollars In this county, and school land yet unsold. 
Our markets are poor, and that Is onb grent rea
son why land is cheap hero. But when our rail
road system Is completed, we expect to be well 
connected wltli the best markets In tho world. 
Boon wo hope to bo able to ship our surplus pro
duce on tiie Galveston and Lake Superior Rail
road to tho pot ton fields of Texas—or via tho grifat 
Pacific Railroad to the golden regions of Colorado.

Hammonton* N. J.
In answer to the very many letters which I am 

receiving from Spiritualists in all parts of the 
country—which letters I am unable to answer for 
want of time—I wish to mnko a few statements 
for their information through tho Banner:

Wo nro not n grand free lovo community, ignor
ing tlio laws of God and man, but simply law- 
abiding citizens. All attempts to form a com
munity in our place have utterly failed, for the 
simple reason that wo havo but a very few Spirit
ualists hero who endorse such Mens, ns wo be- 
lievo in tho monogamio marriage, of ono man to 
ono woman, and aro looking anxiously for tho 
“ good time coming ” when tho ranks of Spiritual
ism will bo purged from “ free love," “ spiritual 
nflinitizers,” &<l,'&c., and hope that tho next Na
tional Convention will exclude nil such delegates 
from Its deliberations. Tliero aro some sixty fam
ilies In our settlement who nro Spiritualists, nnd 
we have meetings regularly every Sunday, which 
aro well attended. In a population of four thou
sand, there aro, of course, every kind of belief, but 
the general tone of our settlement Is liberal nnd 
progressive. We aro located on the Camden nnd 
Atlantic Railroad, thirty miles from Philadelphia 
and ninety from New York. Tho best way to 
como hero from New England or the North, Is to 
take tlio steamer Jesse Hoyt, Pier .No. 3, North 
River, New York, nnd thence by Rnrltnn nnd 
Delaware Bay Railroad to Jackson Junction, and 
Camden and Atlantic Railroad to Hammonton.

Our land Is slightly rolling, sufficient for drain
age. Unimproved land can bo bought for thirty 
dollars per aero within a mile and a half from 
depot. There nro improved places for sole for 
men of moans. Our main business Is fruit cul
ture, and from five years experience, I believe it 
to bo the best location for fruit culture in tho 
United Slates. Tlio average receipts this year, 
from strawberries alone, wero over four hundred 
dollars per acre; and other fruit pays equally as 
well. ।

A committee of tho Farmers’Club of tho Amer
ican Institute, New.York City, who recently vis- 
ited this section, reported thnt “ thoy nover snw n 
finer growth of wood, or more healthy trees any 
whore In the country." Wo have good common 
schools, and hope to havo a good Union School 
next season. There Is a capital opening hero 
for a Fomalo Seminary, something on tlio plan of 
Miss Bello Bush’s school, at Norristown, Penn.

Wo have no pions for a grand Industrial Col
lege hero, as we have not the moans to build one, 
nnd con hardly hope that tbo time bos como 
among tho Spiritualists ‘of th6 United States, to 
sustain such an Institution, The climate hero Is 
peculiarly favorable for all diseases of the lungs

3 
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Persons desiring birther information, can obtajn 
it without charge by addressing tlio undersigned 
with stamjied envelope redirected enclosed.

Truly yours, O. 8. Abbott.
P- 8.—I nm answering Individually by letter as 

fast as my time will permit. O. 8. A.
Bethany, Harrison Co., 3fo., Dec. 18,1885.

A Word about Rev. Mr. Fom.
In your Inst Ishiis wo linve introduced, by Bro. 

Henry C. Wright, tlio long and well-known name 
of our beloved brother, Andruw T. Fons, nnd for 
" nuld tang sync " I hardly need say to those who 
know him, a truly representative man. Of late 
no nnmo has been announced so ennobling, In
spiring my henrt in stillness before God to bo 
thankful, ns hns tbo nnmo of Dint truly noble old 
wnr-horse, A. T. Koss. God bless him! God bless 
him! and let nil the people Bny,“.Wn.’" and so 
it will bo.

Now that tlio noise of battin and tho thick 
smoko is clearing away, In Die retrospect we mar
vel at tho stupendous labor, thick and fust In 
preparing tlio wny for this most glorious yet terri
ble day of tlio Lord. There havo been many la
boring In tho mountains, much noise of hammer 
and chisel. Al) have been needed. Thon Bro. 
Foss came on; and where now nro nil yonroM 
coadjutors? It hns long been Die wonder that wo 
linve not seen them doff tlielr old harness nnd put 
on the now, ns Bro. F, essays to do. But ono by 
ono thoy come. B. Frank Bissell.

P. 8.—I enn hardly refrain from reverting to an 
incident when last wo mot with Bro. Foss:

While on nn agency, ns nn nntl-slnvery stager, 
some six or seven yenrs since, Bro. F. clinncod to 
find ids wny nmong us, in Pontine, Mich. On hla 
arrival there lie found Doctor Nlchqls with flam
ing handbills out for a course of lectures, with a 
largo audience assembled ot tho court house, In 
hard labor to immortalize his now fnitli In Cathol
icism ns tlio only true fnitli, tlio only true rollgloti. 
Hnvlng thrown down tho gunge, tho strong norvo 
of Bro. Foss mot him there In n two or three 
days’ combat, greatly to tho discomfiture, if not 
tlio total vnnqulshmont,yif thn redoubtable but 
much mistaken brother, Doctor Nichols.

Should our good Bro. Foss perchance, nt nn* 
lime, pass fids way, we would most gindly recnivS 
him nt our house. Greatly to our Inconvenience, 
and as mtieb for the sustaining ef Spiritual meet
ings as other things, onr place Is nenry three 
miles from Ballston Spa Village, 11, F. B.

Lowell, Michigan.
Judging from my own experience, perhaps it 

will be interesting to you, and the readers of yoitr 
inestimable paper, to learn of the doings and pro- 
gressof the friends of Spiritualism in this vicinity, 
thereby adding one more link to tlio chain which 
is eventually to encircle the earth. Having held 
regular circles, with occasionally a lecture, during 
tlio first of the summer, It was resolved to form 
an organization for the regular transaction of 
business, which was carried Into effect similar to 
other organizations, with a constitution and offi
cers, with a clause fu the constitution preventing 
nnjt.i'rei-d or faith from ever living introduced as 
a test of fellowship. Shteii that time (July) tho 
society lias increased In numbers to about fifty 
members.

On the Iflth and 20th of August wo held a two 
days' grove meeting, with a good ntlviidanen. 
Addresses were made by Rev. Moses Hull, Mrs. 
Kutz, and others, in which they set forth many of 
thn truths and limutii'S nf Spiritualism. ' '

Mrs. Kutz, lias also lectured a number nf times 
since, nnd 11m cause Is slowly advancing In this 
vicinity. Some three or four media have become 
developed for speaking In circles, and some very 
good and convincing tests obtained, which tends 
to enliven and strengthen the inlnds of those who 
are free to sen and think for themselves. Not 
having n large amount of funds on hand, wo can
not promise to fill the pockets of speakers who 
may give us a call, but onr homes me open, nnd 
we will promise to supply the body with good 
wholesome food, anil tliey must trust to tlio au
thor of all good for thu balance hi " greenbacks.”

Lowell, Mich., W\‘, H. B. Alhen.

Written tor tiie llnnncr of Licht.

A HAPPY W«W YEAR!

nr menaiid thavf.il

A happy New Year! A happy New Year! 
How pleasant It sounds ns It fulls on Die car! 
We wish nil our friends, nnd w« wish all our foes, 
A Hatty New Year, from beginning to close.

Wo wish all our friends may lie faithful and true— 
Wc wish nil our foes may tlioir hatn d eschew— 
Which if tin y will do, one thing is quite clear, 
This year will to each be—"A Hatty New 

Yeah!"

Wc wish fbr onr country thnt she may be right— 
That war may nn more turn her day Into night; 
That peace ami its blessings may ever dwell here, 
Which will make for our country—“A Hatty

New Yeah.”

Wo wish for mankind, where'er tliey may bo, 
That from sin mid from sorrow they all may bo 

free;
That each may so Hvo that when years end here, 
They mny all find in henven—“A Hatty New

Yea til"
Boston, Mass., Jan. 1,180fl.

. A Dog Ntory.
A friend of mine, n good farmer in tho tipper 

part of Maine, hns n smart little dog, ever faithful 
to his muster, in nil bls outgoings and incomings. 
When my friend goes to church In n carriage, Skip 
enn go, for bo will stay by nml tnke care of tho 
horse nnd cnrrlnge, while his master nnd mistress 
nro at worship. But when his master walks to 
meeting, Skip insists upon walking wltli him. One 
Sunday, my friend shut the dog up/ln tlio house, 
whilst himself and wife went to meeting. From 
that tlmo henceforward, every Sunday morning 
found Ski|i perched iqsm n hillock behind tho 
house, waiting for the family to start—no Induce
ment can draw him Into tlio house—nnd running 
across lots, cuts them off ahead, maintaining Ids 
position until be arrives nt nnd enters tho church. 
Tho sagacious niiinini never falls to bo on tho hil
lock every Sunday morning, ns sure ns tho day 
comes round; nnd when ho sees tho carriage, ho 
will foliowit; but on tlio contrary, do an related. 
Is not this something moro than Instinct?

Cvmon.

Forgiveness.—Hath any ono wronged thee, 
be bravely revenged—alight It, nnd the work's 
begun; forgive It, nnd'tin finished; ho is below 
himself that Is not nbpvo nn injury.

Lovo—nn emotion much written about by novel
ists, nnd much droanted of by school girls, but 
nearly obsolete In practical life.

"Where shall I got a panel?" sold the sheriff 
to tbejmlgo. “ Why, I suppose, sir, that you can 
get enough panels out of doors,"

thavf.il


Matter* in Providence.
'.At the owning of tho Now Year 1 o|xin a cor- 

rtajmiidtmca, which 1 intend to keep up witli sonic 
regularity for a time, nt leant, that you may be 
advi-vd of matters hero, when there la anything 
worthy of notice, and alao have some leaven from 
iny note-book, which will Im facta within my 
knowledge, spiritual and psychological.

OUll MEETINGS.
Since tint resumption of onr meetings following 

the unital summer Intennlnnion, they have been 
very well atlende.d,nnd our Sunday services have 
been Interesting and proIltable. Of our speakers 
in September, October and November, I have al
ready written you. Bro. Fish has been with us 
during December, anti he has, as usual, gone to 
places in the vicinity where there were openings 
to Jinpensii the truths of Spiritualism. He spoke 
in Woonsocket,and held several interesting meet
ings; also, in Swansey, where there are earnest 
souls enough to kindle, it tire upon tin: altar. At 
tin: Litter place several t-atm-a distance of live 
wild seven tulles, in tin- evening, too, to bear the 
goo I Gospel. Jim. 1'ish is one of (/<■ workers; his 
pruiiing-hook Is ever iu hate), ready to prime tho 
vine-yard. It i. really too had m keep such wen 
itinerating, as n e ib>. What is’ four weeks in a 
pinle? A H]Hnkrr who is on the timvo,cannot 
exult a per-omil mtlm-m o only lo a limited ex
tent. . He is shorn of Halt'Id- strength, and thu 
yuii-e lose, immensely by such a policy. It. is 
Um■■ for sone- p. rmam-m y now; the time for up- 
Lail ling has , time. In tin- struggle which is to 
be, when the Sects discover tli.it their craft is to 
lie oiertbrown, we shall need strong walls ami 
lilttires.ses to resist the charge theyv.ill make in 
t'm de-peratd struggle they will enter upon tn re- 
t;:l : their supremacy on-,- the minds of tin-peo
ple. We shall never tboroughly consolidate and 
‘.' hi rete till our energies are focalized, and we 
sh.dl adopt a more thorough system of operations 
than Is possible tin ler dur present management.

Tilt; NEXT NATIONAL eoSVIiSTIoV. "
A' a minting of the congregation Sunday even

ing. 'lo- follow ing liesolutions w ere adopted : 
> 1! I'l'ml, That thu National Convention of Splr- 
i'n di-ts be invited to hold its m-M session in the 
cite of Provid.-m e. In the month of August next.

It ."deed. That if the invitation be tn-cepted. we 
, r- eimiineml that mm day bi-devoted to an evenr- 
: siou--n the watersuf our NiiniigaiiMtt Bay; ami 
i w i-w ill lender to the Convention the free Use of 
i err hall for meetings, a fraternal greeting, and 
! k.u I hosp-tality.
| । ■'■•I, That copies of ths above Besojutlnns Im
| mm to tlm Bvssr.i; or Linin' and I'.n.uitie 
i Ibtt'.osoi-uii \i. Joi its ai. for publication.

Tl.e frieml* here leave most cordially sent out 
j this Invitation, am! will be much gralilled if it 
j nil-all be m-eeptod.

< Tin: riniv ivmh.v.
I Tb" Eddy Family ami Dr. Kamlall were here 
i la cl week, ami ea h evening held seances in 

'i lb.iit's Hall. The audiences were not large; tlio 
w.-uber was iinpropiti.ms, it Mug more or less 

I stormy most of the time. Friday evening there 
, wa- :t good audience, ami the impression pro- 

* dm e I was such, that had it not have storied 
Sa'nrdav evening, th- b ill doubtless would Lave 
be, a tilled. The manifestations every evening 

; w-."-eveelb-nt. though varying in strength and
It \-oily from evening to evening, according to 

I e n litimis. Tliero was no evening when there 
wa-mu some matiifestatimis of sue’; a character 

I ti.it their explanation must In- referred to an 
I n.-cw y outside of tho mediums. Uf enurse, it is 

uum-.-essary to enter upon their details, as it 
would be but a repetition of what has been many 

I time* heretofore described. Friday evening one 
of tli- committee wasa sea-captain, Mr. It. II. i'ur- 
iiituii. nnd the tying wns most thorough ami com- 

i pieb- in every respect. Neither of the mediums 
I coul-l move half an inch either way, the ropes 

thoroughly eon lining them to (heir seats, Ihe lilial 
i fastening* being to tin- staples in the Ilnur of ihe 
- cabinet. Both geiith-meu were utter skeptics in 
’ spirit power, or spirit-communing; lint they pub- 
i Ihlv expressed themselves from the platform 
I perfectly s uistled that the iminifi-stations were 
’ not m.ide"-by the medium*. When some one in Hu- 
; an lienee spoke of the hands which were seen at 
I Ho- aperture, Cnpt. I'lirinlon rem irked. " I know 

tb.o hand wa* not put out by either of ihe persons 
Inside tho cabinet.” There were many skeptics 

1 present; but never did I see skepticism so tlmr- 
I cigldy silenced as on that evening. Tim condi

tions oftlie nieilittms were so palpably opposed to 
th-iHissibility of fraud, and the committee, also, 
InTu g so thorough anil honest, there was no elianou 

. for an argument, mid lienee the greater part of 
I the* ■ present went away wondering, besides hav

ing seen exploded most eflectimUy the charge of 
I humbug. I tun Informed that on ono evening, a 
j gentleman belonging to ono of tho Methodist 
I Churches In this elty, who win present on invita- 
| tlon of soino friends, recognized a face which wits 
j seen, remarking, “ If 1 ever saw thu face of my 
j child, I saw II at the aperture In the cabinet." 
j The Eddy Brothers and Sister aro remarkable 
I mediums, and I trust are destined to do a goal 
■ work.
I And no.v a suggestion. When there aro public 
I Ktawex of this kind, would It not be well, nay, is 
■ It not tho duty of every Spiritualist to attend nne 
; evening, say the first, to inllueuce the public, and 
! get attention directed to it? What if the ninni- 

frslatlons have been seen before? Is nolliing to 
j be done for the sake of tbe cause? Is everything 

to lie done on a personal, Hellish plane? It ap
pears to hie that In everything which Is to bring 
before the doubting evidences so convincing, nil 
should interest themselves, and <lo tlieir Utmost 
fo secure an audience al tho outset, for that gen-

■ orally tolls.
i But I am encroaching on your columns, and 
I must not further trespass. Fratiirnllv thine, 

Providence, II, I., Jan., 1800. W. Foster, Ju,

A Leeton to be Learned by Bplrltn- 
alien.

Now that the autyect of supporting freo Spiritual 
Sunday meetings In tills city is being agitated, we 
deem it uotau inappropriate limo to call attention 
to the efforts being put forth by some of the adhe
rents of old theology,

Tbo Methodist* have raised six hundred thou
sand dollars during tlio past year, for lengthening 
their ecclesiastical ropes and strengthening their 
stakes; and next year they propose to raise n 
million, anil will do it! One man, a rich Metho
dist broker of Now York, him already promised 
to head the list of contributions with a quarter 
of a million dollar).' Memorial churches aro going 
lo bo built; debts are to lie wIjkhI out; universi
ties nud divinity schools are to bo Increased and 
established; and a higher grade of ecclesiastical 
Ufa is to bo reached, If money will help in doing 
it, by tho entire denomination. Tbo Congroga- 
t loniillstsof the country, loo,numbering Home three 
thousand churches in all, have put their hands In 
their pockets and taken out two hundred thou
sand dolliir/for denominational purposes. Next 
year, they intend to increase that fund by live 
bundled and fifty thousand. So things are go
ing.

Meanwhile, what are Spiritualists doing, boast
ing as they do of being live million strong in the 
nation? They must seo from these very plain 
hints of the sects that, when a thing Is desirable 
to be done, all tbo aids possible to accomplish it 
are brought into instant operation. Money Is a 
mighty lever in these social undertakings. The 
Methodists and Congregationalists sue and un
derstand it—the Spiritualists do not. To lie sure, 
they are not moved by similar desires, nor do 
they set before themselves like designs; but wbnt 
they.do purpose mny be advanced with marvelous 
rapidity by a judicious use of the Hamo common 
instrumentality, mid it should lie sought for and 
put to instant service. As our religion Is more 
exalting and liberating In its etlectsou the human 
spirit, so ought its inlhu-nco to take liojd of men 
and women with till the greater power in com
parison of tlie creeds mid denominations.

The Spiritualists should, first of all, see to it 
that really first-class newspapers are nobly mid 
constantly sustained in their interest. Then, tlint 
a first-class, healthy, well-winnowed spiritual 
literature is steadily provided far all minds by 
tlieir special care mid endeavor, and, if need be, 
at tlieir Individual cost. And lastly, places of 
public worship should be e.reeted lu the uuuiy im
portant cities of the Union, where people may at 
all times go to bear tbe ablest mid most impres
sive expositions of tho Religion of Spiritualism. 
Why not make mi immediate concerted movement 
among believers to these ends?

J BUMS, PROGMMIHLIBRAREl MU-IWOII ROAD, 
CAMRERWELL LONDON, EXU.

Kiara roit hale the uanneh or light aid 
OTHBK SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS._____

Tbls Paper Is mailed ta Babscrtberv aad sold hr 
Periodical Dealers every Moaday Morelos,sla 
days la advance ordale.

Notice to Habsertbars.-rcur attention Is called to the 
plan we have adopted ”1 placing figures alike end ot each of 

I your name*, as printed on the paper or wrapper. These Op 
! urrs stand as an Index,showing the easel Ilins whenyoursub- 
| scription expires; I. r.. the time for which you have paid. 
' When these figures correspond with the nurnter of ths volume 
', and the nuMlerof the paper Itself, then know that the time 
: tor which you paid has expired. The adoption of this method 
I renders II unnecessary for us to send receipts. Those who 
I desire ths paper mnlfwt, should renew their subscriptions 
I at least three weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with 
, those at the left and right of the date.

^mn 4 Sight.
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Theology tint! Christianity.
Wil dwelt, iu it recent nrtlclu in Ibmm cnlutmiR, 

ou tbit broiul fuel tlint Spiritualism. watt in no 
sense in eoiitmventinn of Christianity, but only 
It. true development and illustration; that. Spir
itualism makes perfectly plain very many mnt- 
i<th of wlilrb Chrlstintiity gave no more Ilian a 
bint ; anti that; in the language of the noble and 

i saintly John Pierpont, a " Christina Spiritualist " 
was not only nu exulted character, deserving of 

. nil iiioii’h nspIratiouH, but tbe flower nnd crown of 
Christianity itself.

We Hhnll now, in ns brief a limit nH possible, 
look nt some of the great distinctions that Rupa- 

। rail- Christianity fimti Theology, inasmuch as the 
I Litter not only arrogates the entire possession of 
I Christianity to itself, but presumes to warn elf 
. Spiritualists and everybody else together.
I Whatever pioneer work Old Theology may be 

claimed to have done iu the past—digging and 
। breaking and felling the trees and building the 
' bridges—it Istoo plain that that work isahout done. 
। All Hie special conventions and timnster church 
■ contributions and grand eceh-siaslleal jubilees that 
; <:au lie planned now, will not reunite, docks and pas- 

tors long svparnte<l, nor bl ing back the old-fashion
ed attachment dial used to hind each lo.the other 
lirnily through life. The foundation of the sys-

i tein has ..... .. subvened. Time has been the 
great instrument in doing it—Time, that brings 
along with it so many and uiicaleuliitud events.

Now we are on a new threshold. We approach 
very near to a new order of tilings. Old things 
are really passed away for us all. The dawn uf 
the brighter morning is fast stealing over the world.

Old Theology does not suit the needs of Chris
tianity, simply heeause it is not supplied from Its 

: Inspiration. Spiritualism is—and there is the 
goal general dilferenee. Thu dogmas of OldTlie- 

I ology concerning the state of those who have gone 
out of tlie body, are, iii general, too barbaric and 
inhuman to lie allied to Christianity, which eomes 

I to bless, to enlarge and strengthen the f.iilli of 
' luan, and to develop thu aspirations and desires 
of the spiritual nature to the utmost. People cim- 

i not always be persuaded to be entirely happy in 
| the belief Unit God has “ elected " a certain few to 
i bo “saved," while all the rest, an Innumerable 
i host of Ilia own children, are turned over to the 
I terrors of a damnation that is al once merciless' 
| and without aid. Thu human heart-revolts and 
. insists on escaping from belief in such a terrorism 

by the nearest, way. Hence comes Universalism, 
, I’nilarianisin.aiid all theothersecls, which, to this 

one important point al least, stand for organized 
and powerful popular protests against tlie cruel 

i reign of such n spiritual tyranny. But Spiritual- 
' ism alone—tho last and best, tho larger heeause it 

breaks over all barriers and includes ail human 
souls—supplies a protest more impressive than all 
the rest together. Iti.sthe niosti'irectual of any yet 
made by mortal souls. Instead of sending away 

. innumerable snnls to a bell of whoso pretended 
I torments no created being can entertain a eoneep- 
I tlot|. it opens the way for the intercommunion of 

the living and those who nro styled “dead," and 
satllles any one that the same experience for the 
spirit, under far more favorable conditions, Ih go
ing on in other spheres as here. It preaches true 
Christianity, not tlie unsympathetic dogmas that 
ambitious or distorted intellects have managed to 
deduct) from Its plain precepts.

Wo consider for ourselves—nnd wo know very- 
well that all others do who are Spiritualists—that 
tlie fact of the communion of spirits with mortals, 
or, rather, of spirits out of the form with those in 
it, Is tho one distinguishing, desirable and immor
tal fact of our faith, made clear by evidence with 
which all Investigating minds and sincere hearts 
aro perfectly satisfied. That, too, is the great fart 
to which Theology constantly preaches; but Its 
discourses nro aimed nt It, not for tlio purpose of 
making it n familiar nnd constantly inspiring one, 
but to work with It upon tho instinctive fears of 
minds not yet let Into the liberty of trutli, nnd, by 
working thus, to build np a system Of its own, 
with materia! power nnd enjoying material pros
perity. Such n spirit must, of course succumb be
fore the siloiitlnfliiimces of Truth in tho end. And 
tlint result is just wbnt wo nre witnessing nil 
nround ns to-day. Theology employs tbo state of 
tlio departed as n mentis to excite tbo imagina
tions nnd fenrs-of mon; Spirilunllsm, following 
close upon Christianity, nnd actively allied with 
it, works with it ns a menus of touching Die soul, 
keeping nlive tho influences tlint roach and move 
tho higher part of man's nature, exalting nud ex
panding nnd Anally saving tho soul. Tho ono 
would save by condemning, tho other by appeal
ing. The one works by threats, the other by fact. 
Tho development of/car within us is tlio destruct
ion of spiritual Ufa and growth; tho establishment 
of genuine faith Is the truo means of strengthen
ing whnt is goal nnd noble, nnd Anally of subject
ing nil tho elements in tho character to tbo rule 
of reason and right. Whnt sort of positive CAris- 
tiaru Is mode by Theology, tbo very dissatisfac
tion witli It may bo allowed to show; what sort of 
Christians are making every day by tbo in Aux of a 
Faith Hint is a reality instead of a creed or a the
ory, time will show, and time has shown already. 
It is nothing against the power and effectiveness 
of that faith that Spiritualists aro denounced and 
maligned by journals amt B]>eaken that do not 
even pretend to be Christian. That example was 
a prominent one so far back as tbe establishment 
of Christianity itself.

Let none of us faint by tbe wayside now, how
ever loud the threat* may chance to be. Those 
who have stood fast through this long term of so
cial obloquy, until tbe little plant has become a 
spreading tree, should be more Ailed with faith 
than ever. The day of a general illumination Is 
upon ua. There will be no “ miracle * about tbe 
process, but all will be done according to tbo great 
law. Let us be thankful that we were allowed to 
take part In tbe work at all.

The Davenport Brothen aud Nir. W. 
M. Fay.

These extraordinary mediums are ngnhi in Lon
don. says tlie Spiritual Tinies, and we nre pleased 
to say that they will commence in Monday next, 
Dee. Lsth, nt the Haiiover-squiire. rooms, a series 
of live seances. After passing through tbo rough 
treatment of cabinet-smashing, &e., in tbo North 
of England, mid visiting France, being “ex
posed,” so termed, for the hundredth time, mid 
appearing before the Emperor of tbe French and 
tins Imperial Court, tlie Brothers and Mr. Fay, 
still in the prime of tlieir mediumship, are pre
pared to submit the phenomena which occur in 
their presence to the most searching scientific 
tests. What will the “Flaneur of the Star say 
now? Surely lie will feel Home slight dissatisfac
tion that this Is not “tbo laeN’ of these mediums. 
Wo must await another issue to report phenom
ena.

It further adds that Mr. W. M. Fay gave a sit
ting on Monday, nt thu Lyceum, to a few of bis 
private friends, including Mr. Cooper, Dr.Nichols, 
Ilr. Hamilton, Mr. mid Mrs. J. IL Powell, and one 
or two others. Tim spirit “ Katie " talked freely 
for several minutes, mid every ono present was 
touched by a hand in various parts of tbo body, 
Mr. Fay has shown satisfactorily that his medium 
powers are of an extraordinary character. It is 
expected that tbe Brothers Davenport mid Mr. 
Fay will again present themselves before Lon
don audiences.

The Banner <>C Light nnd the Rcllgio* 
riiiloHophfcnl Journal.

Tbo Spiritualists of“tlio United States, who aro 
now numbered by millions, should see to it nt once 
that these journals, tlio organs of tlieir beautiful 
Philosophy, are fully sustained. The cohorts of 
old Theology aro being marshaled In battle-array 
ngnlnst you; nnd it behooves tbo friends, every
where, to organize the armies of Thuth to efiectu- 
ally do battle tn the sacred cause wo nil hnvo so 
much nt heart. The angel-world expects us to do 
our duty. See to it, then, tlint none loiter by tlio 
wny. Let ample supranr bo given to the jour- 
nnls do voted to tlie grandest faith ever vouchsafed 
to tlio people of enrtb. Enable us to lift tbe som
bre mantle which old theology line placed upon 
the shoulders of mortality, that the bright nnd 
geninl rays of the sun of modern Spiritualism, in
augurated in tlie nineteenth cqptury, mny shine 
upon thorn, to bless nnd prepare them far the Ufa 
eternal. Let it Milne with such splendor Dint tho 
now dnrk entrance to tbo tomb shall become n 
pleasant avenue to Dio Bplrit-Lnnd. Then indeed 
shnll death bo swallowed up in victory, nnd our 
spirit-friends witli joy Indescribable will welcome 
us to our heavenly home.

Challenge Accepted.
Editor of Bantier—In the Banner fur Doc, 23d, I 

find tho following:
, "In conclusion, allow mo to say that Elder 
(Grant Is hereby challenged, and nil other clergy- 
■mcn with him, to discuss with mo, In any city In 
New England, during tho next three months, tho 
Mine resolution wo discussed nt Philadelphia, 
.Vie:

• Auohod. Tbsl man b»» a spirit which exists «n.r tlie 
Ocelli "t the body In a conscious state, and communicates with 
tUSubabllaiiUvl earth.'

Address me al Providence, R, I, J. G. Fish.
Pretidence, R. I., Dee. (1, IMS."
I aovpt the challenge, liut shall not bo able to 

attend <o tho discussion Worn tho middle of 
February, on account of previous engagements.

Miles Grant.

fndlapoaUlon of Mian Emm* Houston.
In conseqaenoe of a severe throat trouble, In

duced by couaUnt lecturing, I have been obliged 
, to break my engagement* In the West, nnd como 
home for rest, and to recover tny health; and will 
you be so kitid as to omit my address (n your pa- 
|ier. until farther advised?

Tho cause of ApHUultom la spreading rapidly 
ip the West, aud tbedemand for lecturers la very 
great. It Is with regret that lam unable to longer 
labor In our cause of troth and right, as 1 deem 
Spiritualism to be. Tbe Banner met me in almost 
every igiusebold, aad seemed a familiar friend, 

, aMk abnsldcred an Indispensable visitor there, 
as&eHaa here in tbo East That it may continue 
to find its way into tbs hearts of the people, la tbe 
earnest wish of Emka Houston.

JfaarteMar, M11, Dee. 31, MOI

Return of Belli nhishaw.
In a recent number of Die Banner we alluded to 

the departure to Die spirit-world of the venerable 
Seth Hinshaw, one of" Nature's noblemen," and a 
truo friend to humanity. Last wook his spirit visit
ed our free circle, took control of the medium nnd 
addressed tho audience. Ho said Im had intended 
to visit Die circle while In the form, but hod failed 
to do so; but he know bo could como after ho had 
left his body. Ho said ho was very happy; to him 
tbo spirit-world was more beautiful than lan
guage bad ever portrayed; spirits do return, and 
give tbo best account of it they can, but not com
plete. Ho wished lie bad more fully lived up to 
his belief, nithough ho thought ho hnd done the 
best ho know how; ho now sees wherein he could 
hnvo done better. Ho wants nil his friends to be 
kind to the poor, and deni justly by all humanity, 
and -when they come to tlio spirit-world they will 
find their names written in tbo Lamb's Book ol 
Life. _____________

Coal Gas.
Tliero nre far too frequent cases of suffocation 

In sleeping apartments from tbo escape of tills 
fatal exhalation. Ono single fatal instance ought 
to serve as a auffleient warning. It should be 
understood, once for all, that no coal fires should 
be kept in a sleeping apartment. Tho rm gener
ated by anthracite or aliened coal Is of tho dead
liest character. What is tbo greater wonder, even 
when Inch dangerous fool Is made use of, all thq 
windows are closed tight before Individuals go to 
sleep, which would seem to be a special invitation 
for death by that very way.

Tbe Children's Lyceum In St. Louts.
We publish on our third page letters from A. J. 

Davis, giving an account of his inaugurating a 
Sunday Lyceum In St. Louis, and also some 
timely suggestions In regard to forming Lyceums 
elsewhere. The papers there generally apeak 
well of tho new mode of teaching. In one of 
them wo find the following remarks In relation to 
a “ progressive sociable,'' an it is termed:

Tlie members of Die Children's Lyceum held a 
Sociable at Verandah Hall Monday night, at 
which were present over two hundred children, 
ranging from four to sixteen years, most of them 
members of tbe Children's Progressive Lyceum, 
lately Inaugurated In this city by Andrew Jack- 
son Davis.

Tho famous “ Banner March " wm performed 
beautifully by tbe children, eliciting repented 
rounds of applause from the spectators. After 
tbo march was over tho “ Queen of Beauty and 
Gifts " was led to the beautiful bower erected for 
her, tbo children formed In two lines lengthwise 
of Die hall, hnd tbe veritable old Santa Claus 
made bls appearance, borne down with bis packs 
of presents, amid the shouts of tho children nnd 
spectators. About, one hundred and fifty pack
ages of presents, nontly put up in white paper and 
inscribed witli tbo donees' name, wero placed 
upon tlio Queen’s table by Die cliildren-loving, 
liberal old gent, nnd by her distributed ns per In
scription. '

Mr. Dnvis wns remembered among tbo other 
children, nnd received from old Sanrn Clnus n 
very handsome watch chain, valued nt fifty dol
lars.

After this gay scene wns over refreshments 
wore served and dancing commenced mid was 
continued until n late hour, Dio older misses and 
young gents remaining to enjoy this fascinating 
feiist ortho feet, and the little shavers going lioine. 
It was n vary successful nnd fine affair, and never 
did children more thoroughly enjoy themselves 
than upon this occasion.

During tlio evening n lady medium sanga very 
beautiful song, claimed to have been given under 
spirit-inspiration. Tlio instrument was a wretch
ed nffalr, mid did not nt nil do credit to tlio lady’s 
sweet voice nnd fine execution.

CoiitplitiK’iitary ExprexMou.
Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualists in Now 

York, passed tho following complimentary pre
ambles nnd resolution, nt one of their meetings 
in the early part of December, expressive of tlieir 
appreciation of tbo labors of A. J. Davis:

B7icrc«j, Our friend nnd brother, Mr. A. .1. 
Davis, lato President of this Board, and of tlio So
ciety of Progressive Spiritualists represented by 
us, Ii.ih labored long and faithfully in this city for 
the promotion of the objectshad in view in the 
formation of our Association; and,

U7iercns, Circumstances have unused his with
drawal from his official relations to uh; therefore,

Rewind, That we deeply mid sincerely regrot 
the necessity that exists tor this step on tho part 
of our brother, mid while, under tbe circum- 
staiiees, we concur with him in the wisdom of 
tlio course bo has taken, wo still hope that before 
many months have passed we slmll be able to re
call him, improved in health and vigor, to this, 
Ids accustomed field of labor.

P. E. Fahnswouth, Sccy.

niectingH in tlio Melodeon.
Air. F. L. H. Willis closed the old year with two 

very superior lectures to largo audiences in tlio 
Melodeon, before tho Lyceum Society of Spirit
ualists. Tlio four lectures which ho has given 
during his engagement, wero received witli great 
satisfaction by tho auditors. Mr. Willis is ono of 
the ablest lecturers on tho spiritual philosophy 
now In the Held, and wo hope opportunity will bo 
given him to bo heard oftener hero.

Mus. Coua L. V. Daniels, the most popular 
lecturer of the day, Is engaged for next Sunday.

. ................................   I IM ,— .............. .. ....

Children’^ Lyceum in Chelae*."
Tlio Society of Spiritualists in Chelsea bavo bo- 

come well established. Tlioy have regular Sun
day meetings, and procure tho best speakers. 
Order mid hnrmfmy prevail in their midst. On 
Die last Sunday of tbe old year they inaugurated 
a Children's Lyceum, mid they enter upon the la
bors of the New Year with a fine prospect of es
tablishing the largest school in tho city. Already 
a goodly number of bright, loving and happy chil
dren have joined in this now mode of education, 
by which “tho inner life unrolls, llower-Uko, bo- 
tieatli tlio sun of intellect." Success attend them.

Geological Lecliirex.
Mrs. N. J. Willis gave the fourth lecture of her 

course of ten on Geology, in tho Melodeon, on 
Wednesday craning last. These lectures purport 
to be given by tbo spirit of tbo late Professor Sil- 
Uninn, tho medium being fully entranced during 
tho delivery. Tlio interest in these remarkable 
lectures increases each evening. Tlie next will 
bo given on Wednesday evening nt the snmo 
place. -It may bo well to state that Mrs. Willis Is 
entirely unacquainted with tbo subject of Geolo
gy, henco tho more wonderful tbo performance.

11 Every Saturday.”
Tho above is tlio title of tho now weekly jour

nal issued on tho commencement of tbo Now 
Year, by Tlcknor & Fields, 124 Tremont street. 
It contains thirty-two large octavo pages, hnntl- 
Homely printed in double columns, with an on- 
graved title page, Price 85 per year, or tot; cents 
single copy. It is made up of choice reading se
lected from the current literature to be found 
in tho English nnd Continental Magazines. The 
publishers’ names ore sufUclent guarantee of its 
success. It hns our best wishes.

The Holidays.
Tlio holldny season has passed with more than 

its usual pleasantness. Wo have not seen so 
much gladness In n longtime. Almost every face 
wore a smile. Gifts nnd givers never abounded 
so strikingly. It is a beautiful custom, this, of re
newing old friendships and establishing now ones, 
by those tokens of kindness nnd good will. Mny 
none of tbo pledges recently exchanged como 
short of thoir full meaning.

Mental Freedom.
Old Theology hns, with her inexorable will, 

bound in mental chains ‘the people of earth too 
long; and tho time has now como when Jehovah 
ordains tliat Ids people shall go free! Lot every 
net, everymeUvo erf your lives, Spiritualists, show 
to Dio world that you aro tlncere in the great work 
entrusted to your care, nnd your triumph will bo 
sure—your reward certain.

The Freedmen.
Sir Morton Poto, who has recently returned to 

England from a tour in this country, refers to tlio 
Froodmou at tho South as follows:

" Have no fears for tho future of tho freodmon, 
unless they nro driven by harsh laws to army 
themaoIrM against the whites. And If tho South 
products less In the future than she hM done in 
the pMt, it will be because she does got legislate 
wisely. The barrenness of Jamaica to-dayis duo 
to tlio harsh legislation which drove tbo negroes 
frpmJlie plantation to their mountain patches, 
whore what they produced was their own,"

_____________ I_____*.»_^—_u—_ .

The Eddy 'Family.
Those mediums for physical manifestations ate 

bolding pdb|lo Minces In New York. We learn 
li Is thelr Intention to visit Washliigton fluting tbe 
winter..

Niagara Fall* Canal! - *
Mr. Horace H. Day, a prominent and thorough, 

ly " Irrepressible ” citizen of New York, has re! 
cently produced a decided sensation among tbe 
commercial men of Boston by his proposal for 
getting steam vessels through tlie Fulls Canal by 
a plan which is a marvelous improvement on tho 
old “ lock ” system, and which we do not presume 
to doubt was impressed upon his brain by tbe 
higher .intelligences. Tlio now plan contemplates 
tho construction of a series of what he styles 
“ double inclined pianos,” the vessel all tho time 
remaining encased in tbe water, nnd tbo vessel 
and movable look are carried through together. 
The idea impressed itself, with tho aid of Mr. 
Day’s clear explanation, with such force on tho 
minds of the members of tlio Board of Trade, that 
they passed him a resolution of hearty thanks for 
his timely suggestion. The plan will doubtless 
bo submitted to a practical trial soon.

Another Lecturer In tho Field.
In our list of lecturers tho reader will find the 

name of Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell, widow of the late 
Col. Alexander M. Mitchell, of St. Josephs, Mo., 
and formerly of Ohio. Sho refers to Mrs. H. F. 
M. Brown, Chicago, tho well known writer and 
lecturer. ‘Friends, give her a chance to bo of ser
vice in tho good cause.

New Music.
Wo bavo received two new songs, published in 

Philadelphia, entitled, “Tho Soldier's Dream of 
Home," words by Olins. Slotter, music by Felix 
Schelling, and "Maiden's Eyes," words by Fea- 
tus, music composed and arranged by Felix Schel- 
ti»g- __ _________________________

A New Book.
Hudson Tuttle's now work on "Tbo Origin and 

Antiquity of Physical Man, Scientifically Consid
ered,” is just issued froni the press. Tho subject 
is bandied in nu able manner. Wo shall notice 
tho book more fully In our next issue.

Mrs. Chamberlain.
Annio Lord Chamberlain hns gone to New York 

for tho purpose of holding musical circles. She 
will remain there four weeks. Her address is at 
274 Canal street.

f^" Many of our earth friends desire questions, 
such as they may propound, answered by their 
personal friends in the spirit-land. Now wo would 
say to ono and nil tlint tlieir friends nro at liberty 
to como and manifest nt our public circle when
ever tho conditions nro favorable. We nover call 
upon any particular spirit, to spenk. This mnttor 
is controlled exclusively by tlio spirit-guides of the 
circle. _______________________

New York Mattern.
Spiritualism still progresses in this city, with

out regard to tbo opposition from tho press and 
old theology.

Miss Lizzie Doten speaks nt Ehliitt, Hnll this 
month. Sho was exceedingly well liked nt Hope 
Chapel lust month.

• Mrs. Bullene speaks nt Hope Chapel tfos month; 
her meetings at Ebbitt Hall last month wero well 
attended mid were highly instructive.

The Tribune of to-day pays both speakers a high 
compliment, in regard to tlieir ability to instruct 
and interest tho public. They will give a series 
of lectures at Hope Chapel, on Thursday evenings; 
Miss Doton commencing to-night.

H. Melville Fay has been trying to “ humbug” 
tho public with what Iio terms “exposure" of 
Spiritualism, in tlie<#xj- of physical manifesta
tions. Them is no uho wasting paper nnd ink on 
him, ns no one that knows him gives him a casual 
thought Tho article in regard to bis course, in 
last week's Banner, does biniJnsWce..

The Eddy Family nnd Mrs. Annio Lord Cham
berlain have commenced tlieir stances hero in 
a ball on Broadway, styled "Tho Temple of 
Truth.” Last evening their manifestations wero 
powerful and satisfactory. The hnll is not at all 
whnt they should bavo in this city. I wnnt to see< 
them in “ Cooper Institute," with a full house; 
this is what tlieir manifestations richly deservo.

A person who camo n long distance to witness 
their manifestations Inst evening, was selected as 
ono of tbo committee to do tho tying, &c. He hnd 
nlso been to seo Fny, nnd was on tho committee 
to tie him. He told the audienco Inst evening that 
tho manifestations through the Eddy s wero entire
ly different from Fay's, nnd Dint ho was perfectly 
satisfied the manifestations through tho Eddy 
Family wore accomplished by a power outside of 
ilium. Shawmut.

New York, Jan. 4,1866.

Spirit-Messages.
I read in your Banner of last week nnothor com

munication from my aunt, and if anything was 
needed to confirm mo in my belief of modern Splr- 
itunllsm, this communication would have done it. 
Sho speaks of hor friends having charged mo with 
having writton tbo first,.which wns published 
In November last. When that communication 
was first published, I was on n visit to Massachu
setts. One evening, while at a near relative's, (n 
sister) the question of Its origin was discussed, and 
I was, half jocularly, and half earnestly, charged 
with writing it. I did not mention tho convcrsa- ' 
tlon, nor did my sister, consequently I can como 
to no other conclusion than that my aunt was 
present and hoard whnt was said. My aunt was 
nlso always an opponent of Spiritualism; and tlio 
earnestness with which sho endeavors to enforce 
the fact of her return, I consider to ho very much 
like her. Alfred Horton.

JFusMngton, D, C., Dee. 31,1865.

Another.—Mrs. Susan M. Bridgman, of Belch
ertown, Mass., writes to us that sho was In our 
freo circle room at tho time tbo communication 
was given from tbe spirit of Louis Bridgman, 
(printed on our sixth page) through Mrs. Conant, 
and that sho is tho mother tho spirit alluded to In 
such affectionate terms. Tho general tenor of the 
message, and tlio prompt manner In which It was 
gpokeu, wore characteristic of him.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
In very many places there ti a groat interest 

felt In tho question of some means for tho educa
tion of the young, in Rome form bettor than tbe 
Orthodox Sunday-school affords. Mnny have 
heard of tlie Children's Progressive Lyceum, 
but have not seen It, and have no definite idea 
of its nature, and still less of tho modus operand 
of carrying it on. Indeed, it is necessary to 
have Die aid of some ono acquainted with tbe sub
ject, in order to a successful commencement. 
The undersigned is prepared to give an exposi
tion of tbe principles and methods of Children'* 
Lyceum*, and assist In their formation. ' Spiritual- 
late Who wish to engage In this Rood work,oah 
■Score his services by addressing him at Boston, 
care of tho Banner office. The New Year is • 
gotailnio to begin in' thia good work. ’ " 1 -

J. 8. Loveland,
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Bre. J. O. Fish’. Challenge.
It la no more undeniable tbat the principles of 

the Spiritual Philosophy nro being quietly dis
seminated among the literati of this and European 
countries, than tliat they are marching with bold 
front into the most conservative of sectarian 
Churches. This religionists and denominational 
papers admit The clergy believe Spiritualism 
either true or false. If they believe tlio possibility, 
probability and certainty of tlio ministry of spirits 
true why not preach it, witli the direct and col- 
latern'l evidences, as honest men should, calling it 
bv tlio right name f I earnestly ask them why, 
knowing, as tliey do, tliat multitudes aro asking, 
as of oldj "If a man die shall he live again?”

On tlie other hand, if they believe it false, is it 
not tlielr duty, before God, angels and men, to 
meet its abler exponents in oral and written dis- 
ciiRidons? Tlio truth never suffers from such con
flicts. In opening tho memories of tho Nazareno’s 
life, we find him, at tlio ago of twelve, “ In tho 
temple sitting In the midst of tlio doctors, both 
bearing and asking them questions." In costly 
synagogues; in tlie market places; from tho por
ticos of tlio temple; by tire well of Samaria; on 
tire mountain’s brow; in tire depths of Judean for
ests; on tlie shores of .the Galilean sea, nnd even 
at tire Judgment sent of Piloto, ho ceased not to 
tench and discuss with Scribes and Pharisees, and 
preach such diviner doctrines, that to Jewish 
minds they proved but" stumbling-blocks."

So Jolin aud James were termed “ Boanerges,” 
which, interpreted, meant “ sons of tliunder," im
porting that tliey should bo mighty instruments 
in tire overthrow of tlio ceremonial dispensation, 
Mosaic exclusiveness, and the upbuilding of that 
spiritual kingdom whiuli was not, is not of tills 
world. Accordingly they went out, " their rest a 
stone," and witli arguments clear and logical", yet 
sweetly persuasive, they contended earnestly, not 
for victory, but for tire truth.

When Paul wont to Athens, the mistress of sci- 
cneu and learning, tlio seat of tire refinement, phi- 
losophy and wisdom of tlie thon civilized world, 
“liis spirit was stirred within him,” when ho saw 
tire city given wholly to error and idolntiy. There
fore, “ he disputed in tlie synagogue with tlio Jews 
• » • ami in tlie market daily, witli them tliat 
met him." He encountered \lie Stoics and Epicu
reans, and standing in the Areopagus on Mars 
Hill, he delivered that masterpiece of argument 
and eloquence, that crowned him a rare orator of 
hls timo.

So Luther, Cranmer, George Fox, Koger Wil- 
limns, Elias Hicks, Hosea Ballon, Theodore Par
ker, bravo, independent souls, stood up manfully 
defending tlio truth as it was in them. But tlie 
clerical 'classes of our tlmo, brave only in their 
unreachable pulpits, generally deprecato discus
sions, feeling, perhaps, with tire timid, temporiz
ing, time-serving Erasmus, who said to Luther, 
“ Better have in tlie Church n peaceful error than 
a troublesome truth."

Bro. J. G. Fish, formerly nn eminent Baptist 
clergyman of wide social Influence, lias challenged 
tho Now England clergymen to discuss with him 
this proposition:

“ Unsolved,. Tliat man has a spirit which exists 
after tire death of tho body in a conscious state, 
and communicates with tlio inhabitants of earth.”

Aro you not too generous, Bro. Fisli? Why not 
add tire following proposition, compelling tire op
ponent, witli laboring oar, to take tlio affirmative 
a portion of tlie timo:

Kcsolved, That tho so-called spirit manifestations 
of this, nud all ages, can bo rationally accounted 
for without tho aid or influence ofi immortalized 
spirits.

Wlio will accept Bro. F.'s cliallouge? Tlio off
hand, earnest, logical thunderer, 8. J. Finney, witli 
twirling slings, is anxious to meet somo sectarian 
Golinli, who believes tire “ Lord spoko unto Mo
ses," &c. And there, too, is that kind-hearted, 
sarcastic, tlieologic, walking Bible encyclopedia, 
Moses Hull, praying daily for a debate, ns well as 
singing in priestly hearings, “ I am monarch of nil 
I survey.” Other talented speakers nro waiting 
to seo a “ glovo dr ora" hoping to seo it result in 
open, candid, public discussions. It is wisdom “ to 
try tire spirits;" to “ prove all things, aud hold fast 
thnt which is good.”

rT Q

by tho President. Tho ringing wm truly Inspir
ing, Miss Davenport, of Lookport, presiding at 
the Instrument.

Dr. Orvis, of Rochester, opened the speaking 
entertainment by able and Interesting- remarks 
relative to reasons for setting apart tlie first day 
of the week for rest and improvement. He 
showed the unreasonableness of the Mosaic ac
count of creation, and presented with grent clear
ness tho philosophical idea of tho gradual changes 
from oceanic mist to fiery fluid, to the granite 
formations, to the mineral, vegetable, nnd thence 
onward to man, tho crowning work, with the 
finest elements of nature nil focalizing therein.

Ho wns followed by tho Rev. W. Clark, of Gas
port, N. Y. This venerable brother, once a secta
rian clergyman, but now rejoicing in tho light of 
Spiritualism, spoko with grent feeling nnd pathos 
upon the worth and beauty of hls present fnith 
nnd future prospects.

Bro. Peebles then took tho stand and discoursed 
upon the necessity of principle, not only in tho 
world generally, but particularly among Spirit- 
nnlists. Ho was, nt times, terribly sarcastic, seem
ing to know Just how soon to apply tho remedy 
after inflicting tire gash. Ho delivered tho closing' 
lecture, which I will not even protend to report.

Many went away fulling to gain admittance 
into tho Hall. This fact pleads earnestly for the 
importance of building a larger Hall, or free 
chureh edifice, for tho accommodation of tho bun
goring multitude. On tire whole, tills was a glo
rious meeting, a feast of fat things, and a fresh 
oasis along tho desert-way of life. Wo all felt 
that tho truth was taking deeper root, and must

ALL 80ETS OF PABAGRAPH8.

prevail.
Johnsen’s Creek, Dec. 22,1805,

E. Gregory, Secretary. '

Her. John WcIhn.
Tt was my good fortune, while in Worcester, 

Mass., to listen to this brilliant Unitarian clergy
man, famous for transcendental papers, sharp 
criticisms op,tho fossilifereus positions of certain 
Unitarians, as well as tlio “ Life and Correspond
ence of Theodore Parker." His physique is fine; 
temperament electric; oyes deep nnd spiritual; 
complexion dark; organization sensitive; deliv
ery quiet and graceful, and stylo decidedly classic.

His text was in tho eighth chapter of John, 
relating to the." woman " caught in tlio act of sin, 
which Moses commanded should bo “ stoned.” It 
wns a rich treat to hear him so masterly elucidate 
and dissect human nature; delineate tho intui
tive perceptions of Jesus, anm estimate acts liy 
hereditary tendencies, circumstances nud the mo
tives tlint induced them. Every word seemed 
hewn, sand-papered, polished nnd just fitted to its 
place for effect, ns is tlie keystone to the nrch. 
And then, tho manner in which he painted the 
Nazareno writing upon the ground, which was 
only to produce passivity, that ho might elnlrvoy- 
antly read tlio innermost of those Jewish ncctis- 
e;s, was a splendid specimen of picture-analysis. 
He was provokingly sarcastic upon the assumed 
piety and respectability of tho Pharisees, who 
had tho secretivoness tq hide, and wealth to cloak 
tlielr own sins. Accordingly when this man of Naz
areth rose up casting his eye at tho accusing hyp
ocrites, saying," Let the sinless among you stono 
her,” thoy nil departed, “ even unto tho last," and 
Jesus was left alone with tho woman! Wns this 
“ prudent" in him? Did it not lessen his already 
waning respectability? Whero wore Judea’s gos
siping Grundys just then. Oh ye gods! why 
tills lack of effort to redeem—Jack of principle 
among reformers! Tlio lowest must bo reached. 
If wo would bo lifted, we must lift others; and in 
angolizing tho erring, wo make of onrijelves 
angels. True, Jesus did not gloss her'criino, ns is 
sometimes tho custom with sickly, sentimental 
crime-mongers—did not palliate her wrong-doing— 
did not polish over her perverted passions, con
founding lovo with lust; but while justice-loving, 
yet tender, pitying and sympathetic, ho said, 
“Neither do I condemn thcc; go nnd sin no 
more." That is, while forgiving, and burying the 
past in tho grave of eternal forgetfulness,! insist, 
positively insist, that you sin no more! Human 
beings are as bundles of reeds, or growing grain- 
fields, swaying hither and [hither by every passing 
psychologic breeze, looking to each other for sup
port. Be careful tbat you break no “bruised reed," 
nor quench the “smoking flax.”, Itatiier fan every 
aspirational fire, that tho grand possibilities of 
tho human soul may bo partially realized on 
earth.

KF- We have framed and hung In our circle 
room the photographs of thoso lecturers unit mo- 
diums who have sent us a copy. There are still 
many more whose photographed countenances we 
should like to look upon, and hope they will al
low us tho privilege.

' B»- Do n't fall to read tho able address by Em
ma Hardinge, recently delivered in Loudon, Eng., 
which will bo found on our first page.

C3F“ The Liberator, of hist week, contains tho 
valedictory of Win. Lloyd Garrison, wire an- 
nouneed thnt tire paper would bo discontinued 
after tlint date. It has boon published thirty-live 
yenrs, nnd the wortyfor which it was commenced 
lure been gloriously consummated,

Thank you kindly, friend Strong.

Tub Daily Evening Voice, of tills city, hns 
been enlarged, donned a new suit of clothes, mid 
is quite n spruce-lodkmg aspirant fur public fa
vors, considering its i\g<!.' It advocates tlio inter
ests of tlie workingmen of America, mid should lie 
amply sustained. Wo shall glory In Its success, 
for tho tlmo hns fully nrrlved when the working
men, mid working women, loo, should imvo n pow
erful Voice in tlielr midst—onmhnt will cry aloud 
in their behalf, ngalnst the usurpations of enpitnh

Further oviduneo of tlie healing powers of Mrs. 
Spouce's Positive mid Negative Powders will lie 
found in tlio authenticated report of euros which 
is printed on tlie fifth page, headed, “ Tbo New 
Slothod of Healing."

A new Boston “Notion.”—A paper lintcom- 
pany hns been formed in tills city, witli a capital 
of 880,000, nnd own a pntent, by menus of which 
it expects to mniiufacturo durable, desirable, mid 
water-proof paper lints of any form or color, nt n 
cost of eight to tweuty-llvo cunts nplece; nud so 
revolutionize tlio lint business.

Green, the Murderer.—Gov. Andrew, be
fore the old Council went out of existence, made 
nn argument before them of over two hours In 
length in favor of tlio commutation of tins sen
tence of Green, tire Malden murderer; but- the 
Council voted three to six against commuting. 
Tlio cnso goes over to tlie now Governor and 
Council.______________

Little Kindnesses.—Small acts of kindness! 
how pleasant and desirable do they make life? 
Every dark object Is made light by them, mid 
every tear of sorrow Is brushed away. When the 
heart is sail and despondency sits at. the entrance 
of tire soiil.ii trilling kindness drives despair a wny, 
nnd makes tho path cheerful and pleasant.

Our littlo friend Bobby at. tlio breakfast table 
ono morning, broke out in a new vein: " I do n’t 
want mother to marry again," he said. “ Wliy 
not?” was asked, witli Homo surprise, “ Because," 
said he, “ I'vo lost one father, mid I do n't want, 
the trouble of getting acquainted witli another 
one." __
By Tho verdict of public taste, like tlio politi

cal vote of tire country, settles many delientn 
questions, and tho immense demand for I’hnlon's 
“ Night-Blooming Cercus” shows tlint verdict to 
be overwhelmingly in favor of tlio article, as the 
finest perfume on tills continent. Sold every
where. ___________  ____

Oar tens, are, Iter each line la Agate tyi' -, 
twenty eeata tor the Irai, sad aneea eeat. V <- 
Une tor every aabiegaeat Insertion. Fnymv I 
Invariably la advance. 1

Letter Pottage required oa booh tent by mail to the follM- g 
Terril oriel: Colorado, Idaho, Marina, Snada, Utah.

This Day Published, January 2d, 
An Original nnd Startling Book I 

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY
OF

PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,

PROVING MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORAI ’ 
WITH THE MAHTODONt DETAILING THE HtSW ' 
OF HIM DEVELOPMENT FROM THE DOMAIN OF Tl : 
BUPTE. AND DISPERSION BV GREAT WAVES o' 
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE design of the author li well set forth hi tho title of l ♦ 
work. Tho manner uf Hn 34'eompllMnnent nine be 

-derMoodhymn*rating thmlie seems pttnlhtrlr endowed « 
the raiv faculty uf prcwntlng Hu* wnnt dry and ub»< me on . 
thins of Sclrnee hl Mich n vivid nml striking manner. that i 
most unwkntlfic render can readily emnprciiend tlirin 
Mmitb directly between thvMentiM nnd the man of comti 
education a* nu interpreter: and a* h proved hy the »nvcie * 
hls funner iitibllentlmm, imdvmamh the need# u| the popu 
heart, mid the best manner of nu etfiiK It, tu a most Mtn n» 
matitier.

He wander* through no wearisome det nil, hut nt am-;-i 
sent# Ills subject,clear, terne, nod enmprvhenqw. lie .1 
not write so much for the mini of hhurc nn the in hour * 
has only n spare hunr. No one vnhh * that hunrim much 11* ’ 
author, am! he crowds It to overflowing with knowhdc, • 
rlclit. l pine I lea I value. Hix sentences gleam In thru k< 
and cleardeflnltencM ofMiitement, n‘ hr pren nt* hh Mibb* 
with the calm logic of Science. Originality Is sininpid » 
ever? page, which lie dur* not romu al In High Miiimthig tri 
nlcnUtlvs. but finds the plainest SAxon the tnuM expresUve.

£$/• Price MM For sale nt our Boston and New Ve , 
Oniw#. Jan. r

A NEW HOOK-UI'S!’ ITHI.l.iUEIi.

THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;

THE DEVIL AND 1118 FIERY DOMINIONS,
DlttbMitg the Oriental Origin of the Belief hi

A DEVIL AND FUTUllE ENDLESS pr.s’lSILW .
ALSO, the Pngrtn Origin ofthe ScriptIirnl Term*. “ tUllc 

lew Pit." "Lnko «»f Fire air| llrimomic." "Kevs
Hell." “Chnlim of Markuem," **<%iMlHg<»m hcvIK* “kv 
L’lhtlng Vutihlnnent/* "Tlie Wurm that nevi r J>kth," vi . 
etc., nil cXplaliH'il.

BY K. Cl II A YES
Author of "ChriMhnlty before Chrht. or tlio Wurt«rn 

Sixteen Crucltlril SAvhmn.”
CP" Vrtco. 50 cent*: ponUge preiwM. For mb’ nt the Br • 

tier OiV.ce. |IW Washington Mrvel. HoHon. nud the Brar. 
OftYce.ZH Cdual kt reel, New York. Jan. h.

, A New Pamphlet^ by A J. Davin. 

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE,

Il V A X I) IC E W JACK so N HA VIS. 
PhtMmgniphlcMliy Ikpurtrd by Hubert 8. Moore.

A VOICE FROM THE GUMMER-LAND.
FESTS:—1. Hem it and tup. AFfr.it Urr..

4. Voter, ruow James Virion Wilm>n.
These three cotnprtM* mime of Hie num hnirr*tmu of J 

Davis's tv: tun**, air I will be read with interest and instruvll'
WEf** Price 35 cents. For sale at the Hairier <»in?r.

Washington ‘■treet, Hphtun.nndnt our Branch imico,?7U’'»i 
street^ New York. • Jam Ei

THE NEW METHOD

Covington, Fountain Co., LuL, Nov, 14, JM1.
Prof, Spknce—Mr; Having used two boxes 

nf your Positive mid Negative Powders, I now 
think tliat 1 cannot do without-them for myself 
and others. They cured Mrs. E. Whois In forty-' 
sight hours of CItillN nnd Fever, and nf Ex» 
cpnbIvc MrnHlriinlloii nf two yenrs’ slntul- 
Ing. She snys she wishes she lind hnd tlio Pow
ders two yenrs ngo, ns tlio doctor lind told her 
tliero was no cure for her. It linn been iienriy two 
months rinco tho Powders cured her, nml sho has 
been alihi tn work hnrd over rineo.

In n eiiRo of Threiitcoetl Abortion. I gave 
tlie Positive Powders, which gave relief In nbout 
six hours. 1 havo cured one cnso of Congeal ire 
(Hilllx. and two bad ciim-hoi" CIiIIIh mid Fever 
with the Powders the find trial. The eases of 
Chills nnil Fovor were lire case of 8. A. Crane, 
cured perninnentlv hi twenty-four hours, and the 
eiise of Mrs. K. Whole, who, ns already stnlod, 
onx pernuuioiilly cured In forly-elcht hours nf tire 
Chills nud Fever, nnd of Exceindvu MeiiMrniUion. 
Uiiyton Colling is thu inline of tlie person cured of 
the Congestive Chills. Very res|ioeltiilly,

Jane Cuane.
ft'enmlgln. Asllitiin, Klictiimiiisni. Cn- 

fnrrli. Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Dinr- 
rlieii.'i'titlls lind Fever, Fevers of nil 
hinds, I'uiiil'itl Menslmi)tlol>, Nnp- 
pressed Klenslfiiittloti, 1'iilling of Hie 
Womb, Hleeptcssiicss, General D.'bill- 
ty, Eciliirgemetil and Inlliiiiiiiiallon of 
the Prostrate Gland, Eii/Iniiitiialfon of 
the Bladder, mid nil other diseases rapidly 
j Ichi Io lire ningic Itilliieitee of Mis, Spence's P<is- 
illve and Negative. Powders.

See mlvi'tlisemeitt in another cohitiin.
Circulars with taller lists of diseases, mid com

plete e.x|ilmiatii>u.s and directions, sent tree po»l- 
paLl. Those who pri'fer rpicial .lirrclhms ns to 
wltb'h kind of the l'awders<No use. mid how Io 
use tbeiii, will please send us a brief description 
of ihei: disease v. lien they send for the Powders.

Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and 
Phyrielmur,

Mailed, postpaid, for $1 till a box; Sfi.fto for six.
M.ony sent by titml is at <uir risk.
Oilier U7 Sr. Mauks Pi.ace, New York City. 
Address,

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D., 
Gi'nerrl Delivery, lire York City. Jon. 13. ‘ 4

BANK ER OF LIGHT 

BRANCH BOOKSTORE, 
274 Chtntil HI root, Now Yorh.

* ----
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 

^rrCES«>K -; lu a. J. |mmw.V 4 .. u.ui t M. Vitima A 
4’ ('«.. will •jHitniu. t',.p I.... .. n ; in sb,..., At »’i. pUmv,-. 
iui!ih:«l biari‘. wb’T* uh hotiU arhuritM-1 iu lu. lUipnri AU bo 
I'mcuM. ur iiu* iiucr uurkH publS’ii 4 In U.h l uinitn, wbu’h 
HMioiouhirprliit.

AU!, JSPIIU'rVA n WOKKfS.

Conference of SplrltnalUtH nt John
son’s Creek, W. Y.

This two days’ meeting of Spiritualists and 
friends of progress was organized Dec. 15th, by 
choosing Bro. Jqhn Sybrandt, Chairman, and E. 
Gregory, Secretary. Tlio morning session was 
devoted to social conversation and the relating of 
spiritual experiences, some mirthful, others sod 
and afflictive, exemplifying tbe lights and shad
ows of human life. It bore some semblance to a 
Methodist class-mooting, Bro. Sybrandt opening, 
urging tire people to speak freely.

Bro. Peebles followed, drawing a vivid com
parison between tho new nnd tho old, urging tho 
necessity of action, action, and tho formation of 
Children’s Progressive Lyceums.

Mrs. Clark, of Yates Co., spoko beautifully, elo
quently,-showing tire superiority of Spiritualism 
to any form of sectarism. Sho throw a harmon
izing, spiritualizing influence over the audience.

Mrs. Levenworth next addressed the meeting 
upon tho oppression of women, pleading for her 
rights—tho right to vote, to pursue any laudable 
calling, even to sitting in legislative balls or sway
ing sceptres over nations.

.Afternoon Session.—Excellent slngingbythecholr.
Bro. Peebles announced tho subject, “ The True 

Man, and what constitutes True Power." Muscle 
did not, wealth did not, position in society did not, 
will-force did not, though tho deterininod man 
was generally successful. Such were Columbus, 
Luther, Napoleon, Sheridan, Grant. These were 
wonderful in a certain direction; but thoy did not 
manifest the highest phase of power, which is 
moral and spiritual. Kindness and love, guided 
by wisdom, wore the great reformatory principles, 
and the true man was tlio harmonlal man, in 
whose brain tho perceptive, reflective and spirit- 

. ual equally balanced.
Evening Session.—Attar singing, the hall being 

densely crowded, Bro. Peebles took a text from 
the Acts of the Apostles, which led to the subject 
of tho Judgment. How, when and when are men 
and nations judged? Ho dwelt fervently upon 
tbe law of compensation, sowing and reaping, 
cause aud effect. He showed the fallacy of the 
vicarious atonement, the Injustice of salvation 
through any other’s merits, and expected to enjoy 
Just as much of heaven as he had earned. He 
bad a profound pity for thoso weak souls that 
were always ahtjaed, over neglected, aud never 
appreciated. He argued that each got their Just 
dues, and the philosophic could and did patiently 
wait. He also showed that the Judgment seat 
was within, that Justice, reason and.conscience were 
all judges, and that all present stood that moment 
approved or condemned by the divine tribunal In 
their own souls.

ITU Sunday Sessions.—Meeting called to order

Falsehood Photographed.
Meh cannot run away from tlienreelven.

BmlncHH Nlntlcrn.

(j3F“ Ada L. Hoyt, writing and rapping test ino- 
dlutii, Sim FraneiHco, Cal.

James V. Mans field, Test medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps-

Copper Tips protect tire toes of children's 
shoes. Ono pair, will outwear three without tips. 
Sold everywhere.

KSF* Austin Kent to ills Friends.—I have 
000 copies of niy mniill work an “Conjugal Lovo.” 
I know many to havo highly prized it. Inflam
matory rheuinatisni lias crippled tire. 1 have 
not stepped upon my feet for eight years, nor fed 
myself for over three. 1 may live some years, 
but shall never do either again. I cannot attend 
to tire advertising and Hale of the book. I am 
poor. If any person or persons will prepay and 
get them in small or large numbers, for sale or 
gratuitous circulation, I will sell them for-linif 
what it will now cost, to print them, and for less, if 
1 must. Whoever writes will send stamp for re
turn postage. Austin Kent.

East Stockholm, St. Lawrence Co., N. 1'., Oct. 24;

Hid-
ing secrets reveals them. Sin defeats itself, the 
arts and sciences turning detectives. To tho clair
voyant vision all organizations aro ns glass, and 
telegrams frequently roach their destination long 
aro tho rogue's arrival. Speaking a few Sundays 
since in Kalamazoo, Mich., Bro. G. Wj Winslow 
gavo mo a photographic copy of tho original li
bel, signed by 8. P. Leland, with tho affidavit of 
L. D. Dibble, tho lawyer employed, attached 
thereto, This Leland, I am informed, has recent
ly hold a discussion nt Shell Hock, Iowa, with 
Bro. J. L. Potter, indulging in his usual billings
gate stylo and slander, knowing hls mother to bo 
a fine medium. Culminations pertain to all eras 
nnd epochs. In this ngo secession culminated in 
Davis; criminality, in Wirz; assassination, in 
Booth; and lyta?,in 8. P. Leland. Under pre
tense of exposing Spirltunlism, he traverses tbe 
West, a w/yn! falsifier of tlio truth, under his 
own signature. Tim Spiritualists of Iowa should 
give him tho full benefit of his autograph. It can 
bo had of tho artist In Kalamazoo, Mich., for fifty 
cents. Address W. H. Glover, box 47, Kalama
zoo, Mich.___________

Absiinilntiou.
If toro leaves nRiiutno a darker aliado by put

ting charcoal around tire roots—if madder fed to 
swine tinges their bones with purple hues—If tho 
scientific Frenchman, Roulln, by mixing Indigo 
with mulberry leaves, obtained from silk worms 
blue cocoons, as lie asserted, is It not perfectly 
philosophical, the physical affecting tho spiritual, 
tliat mon “grow to bslike what thoy feed on?” 
The soul tliat feeds upon Justice, kindness, love 
and truth, becomes full-orbed and harmonlal. 
Tho effects of earth's subsistence, will bo more 
Clearly seen In the Summer-Land, where

" Violets and heliotropes
Pant along the purple slope#

‘ Overtherc."

Information Wanted.
In relation to Dr. John B. Nash, who left Oon- 

tral City, Colorado, about tbe middle of lost Bop- 
tombey, and has not since been beard from by hls 
family. Dr. Nash is about 65 year# of age, rather 
tall, well proportioned, keen black eyes, apdof 
good address. Any information of hls Where
abouts rent io Dr. A. W. Benton, Fulton, White- 
side Co., lit, will reaoh hls family. Dr. Nash 
formerly lived in Dixon, III.

Also, tbe address of David 0. Dinsmore Is anx
iously wl»hed /or hy A. W., "Griswold Opera 
Home," Troy, N. Y,

1 ........B^aawa^mBwm^ow^
Life’s pleasures, if not abused, will be new 

every morning and fresh every evening.

Married.
In Philadelphia, Pa. Dec. 80th. by the Rev, Wm. H. Fur- 

new, Mr. C. E. Sargent, of Philadelphia, to Mn>. Jeannie P. 
Ricker, of Great Falls, N. H. [No cards.} *

Special Notices#

FRESH, NATURAL FLOWERS, 
Vat up to bear send Ing 3W or 400 miles, perfectly. Telegraph 
or write u». or Instruct your expressman.

KING’S

3 GRAY liAIR.

Thia 1b tho An niumla that King made.

Thia Ih tho Curathnt Iny 
Iu tho Amukosia that King made.

This Is the linn who wns bald nnd 
pray, *•

Who now hns raven locks, they sny. 
lie used the Cure flint Iny 
Iu the AMUitomA thnt Klug mode.

This Is the Mahlon, handsome mid 
gny,

Who married tin) num onco bnld nnd 
gray,

Who now hns raven locks, they sny.
He used the Amiikosia that Hing 

made.

This In the Parson, who, hr the way. 
Married the maiden, handsome and 
To the man onco bnld nnd gray. 
But who now has raven lucks, they 

say, 
Bceatise he used the Cure Hint Iny 

3 Iu tho Andiiosia that Ring made..

This Ir 11m Boll thnt rln?a nwny 
To nror.se the people Mid nnd gay 
Unto this hu t, wlih’li hereihM’H luy— 
If you would writ Un bnld or pray, 

$ use tha Amimosm that Jltny made.

Jan. 6—4 w
HARRIS & CHAPMAN, 

130 Tremont street.

Jilt. Ulil.lII CLAlIIK’M

HEALTH INSTITUTE.
0UBEB WITHOUT MEDICINE I ,

18 Clinuucy street___ /...Boston, Mass, 
Doc. 6. _________________________________

Tho Lancs uro tho Grout Laboratory ofthe 
Human System.—When once destroyed tliey never can be 
made sound again. Wo should remove tbo lint cause which 
tends to their destruction. When sores aro funning. It Is In 
dlcntcd by a cough, or । alns In the chest, or difficulty or 
breathing. Now Allen's Lune Balsam will check these 
symptoms nt once, IF It Is used hi time, and prevent ratal Con
sumption.

Forsalcby M. R. HURIt A CO.,Boston.
2w-Jan.6.J Atio, by the dealert in Family Medicine generally.

KT MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP WITH 1'. T. 
BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or HEADY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength of common 
Potash, and superior to any other saponlflor or ley tn market. 
Put up In cans or one pound, two pounds, three pounds, six 
pounds, and twelve pounds, with Tull directions In English 
and German, tor making Hard mid Soft Reap. Ono pound will 
make fifteen gallons or Sort Reap. No lime la required. Con
sumers will find this the cheapest Potash In market.

B. T, HABHITT,
M. 63, M, 67.68,69,70,72 and 74 Washington street, New York.

Oct. 14.-ly_____________ __________________
Perry Davis’s Vegetable Pain Kilter, taken In

ternally, cures sudden Colds, Coughs, etc. t Week Stomach, 
General Debility, Nursing Sore Mouth, Canker. Liver Com
plaint. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Cramp or Pain In tho Stom
ach, Howel Complaint, Painters' Colic, Asiatic Cholera, Diar
rhea, and Dysentery.

Also, applied externally, cures Felons, Bolls and Old Bores, 
Revere Hanis and Beside, Cuts, Bruises and Sprains, Swelling 
of the Joints, Ringworm and Tetter. Broken Breasts, Frosted 
Feet and Chilblains, Toothache, Pains In tho Face, Neuralgia, 
and Rheumatism.

[Hee directions accompanying each bottie. j
Jan. M.-«]-2w_________

EEBBTB MOTH AND FEE0KLE LOTION.
tar* Chtosma, or Mothpatch, (also Llvenpot,) and Lentigo, 

OrFreckles. are ofien veryannoying, particularly to ladles of 
light complex Ion. For the discolored spots show more plainly 
on the ftce ofa blonde then a brunettet but they greatly mar 
the beauty oF either: and t.nypreparation that win effectu
ally remove them vithovt Infurir g the tenure or color of the 
sHa, Is certainly a desideratum. Dr. B, C. Pixar, who hu 

' made dlsoassa of tbo akin a speciality, h-s discovered a reme
dy for these discolorations, which is at once prompt, InMUblo 
end harmless. - • /. : .

Prepared only by B. C. PEBBT, pcrmalologtot, No 49 
Bond etrest. Now York, and for aalo by all druggUU. Price 
#1,00 por bottle. Cell for

PEBBT'S MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
KF* Bold by all Druggisto every where. ta-Mor. IL

E.’ M.TUBB8 & GO., Proprietors, Pekreoro’, N.H.
|y Head wlint HoN. WABItEN CHASE, n wdbknon 

contributor to this paper. Mya of It:
“ My hnlr nnd whiskers have been many yearn grar, ‘Hlinf 

Vegetable Ambrosia ’ 1ms restored both t<» tlielr original cob 
blnck.jind . .......... . the bahmi^s on the top of iny hen I with
tine growth of black hnlr. I have hevcrni friends who Im 
used It will tho sa ne results, nnd 1 cordhdly recommend 

ns one of tin fcwmUIcbtci Hint will do wlint it* InLeh ni.
circulars claim font.

Oclobtr, BW.
WAHHEN CHARE.

Jan. 13-ly
CHARLES II. FEINT, Dayton, Ohio,

Wholesale Agent.

PARALYSIS CURED mUT MDICW
After being Bed-Hidden Fourteen Years I

I m«kc Hilt Matcment with the coiivl< 
tlon i hat It will be Instrumental hi hringh 
iminy fellowsuttcrcr* to a timely rHh 
without nmkln# a laboratory of their «y 
tern with ilrtiKB nnd mvtlidno. Klxtc« 
year* ago I wajucUrd with pain# a Iino 
all over my bodv. nml In a short time !< • 
thecntlre uaeor my limbi, and for tweh 
ywni I have bmi unable to walk, heli 
ih’Iihvm. 1 thought truly I waa bevund tl 
reach of miImaucc: but Iwahuni.. A fc 
i’avu oyo Prof. HehiotfrrbAck came tn A 
ton, curing dlieAMci without medicine.

—-—-w-^ tent for him, ami had him treat me. At tJ 
tlmel u> »k tn i.tmviH mom him I wm not only paralysed an 
hulplcM, hut nho deaf, and had been f-*r five yean. Pmf. ? 
onvntted upon me for ton nthmtee. and nuked me to get u 
nml walk. 1 wm lurprhed to hear him Nny an. thinking II In 
poMlble: but 1 made the attempt, and. thank God, J walko 
and can walk ilnce. My hearing Im come back, all pnln t 
gone, swell Ings disappeared, ami I feel thnt 1 am ehang* 
almost anew: can Vnr,ean walk, and ^ 
pain. Mv age la M years. ELIZABETH LAMl’HEAR.

Alton,Pl..Dec. fl. IWA
Sworn io nnd subscribed before me this tub dnyqfDrcrmboi 

A. D. IWA. JOHN U. ASH. Clerk Alton City Court.
Prof. Rcliloltrrhnck will arrive In IndlnnspoHilnd.. Sundn> 

Jnn 28th, IWW- He will treat patients In the "I'nlmer House, 
using for oillco the Parlors, with adjoining rooms, lie remsli 
temporarily, therefore apply to him Immediately. I’ersoi 
wholly unable to pny ho Irents for nothing: othera clinrg- 
Fnim 116 to giw. Uiirinir tlio lime of the Professor s rang, 
ment In the city nf Indianapolis, ho will deliver a series . 
Lectures upon Spiritualism,and other luldecto

Jan. I3-Jw A- U LOCKHART. AukXT.
lUriis. A. M. SUMNER, Uirirvoyant Healin 

Medium, will continue her Developing Circles, at '.
Collage street. Roxbury, the first and second THUHRDAYi 
every month, commencing January 4th, unUi further nolle 
shall be given, la also ready to give Conversational Hittings,. 
Clairvoyant Examinations the Intervening days, at any hou 
Bum 10 AM. till 4 I'. M. Developing Circles, 16centsi Hitting', 
76 cents: Phyalcal Examlnstlons, 76 cents or 11,00. Mrdlcln. 
prepared, If dcalrabla.__________________________ JanUL_
tTFrsTmTsMITH, Healing and Trance Medium 
IvA No 1806 Mervlne Ht., Philadelphia, l’a. ♦-Jan. 11

; THIRD edition-just ISSUED, 
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum. 

A MANUAL, With direction, fur th. Obbaviiatiox ax> 
MAKAaaMvaT ov Ri', bit Ronoou. adapted tothc llodli 

and Mind, of thoyonnf. Hr A»dkbw Jacaww Darn.
Frior. per copy, W cent., and 8 centa floatage. If aent b; 

mailt for Hoople., VS. 401 fbr 100 ooplea, Ul.OOi gilt, per copy 
,1.00. Addreu, BELA MAKH1I, No.D Brom field atreft 
Breton. tf—Doe. 1.

HU'I .Iler l.it:>.i:.vl. ••: l.lJ .,;'Ha !e |ca tl.'S ■ ...........
I bauil. hid! mHl t>f o.ilil nt II 4 PivrM cutr«’it t »h».

.1, B. LO<lMI>, who niprititvii'l* i<ur br^ York Branch 
iMib r. L i* I.ip;: bt t-H c'«u:t>ctc.l wHh iLv butte r <,"n'turl..iF t f 
tli.it "rtuT.iiiM wlH promptly anil unMu'.h Attend totiH< phr# 
M*:it b» him. ’ ^ I...* -.

somrnnw
AroVKsE OF LECTi’IlES OX GEOLOGY vdll Ih-th B» 

ere I lit Ihv Mr.LOUF.ON. 4'iimmt neluu on Wiuism uat 
Hvmum:. Pre- mil, by Mm« X. .1. WILLIs wlm u!h dt-Lur 

nhM Lcctur*** I11 it tram-e t-l.tlr. Th*1 prlnci|Htl 4 <>iiin lkrt;. Iq. 
fiimm-t* Will bt Ihtll < I till’ httr 1’l:nl Ml.MMAN, Ulm b ill ;Jk.' 
hi# vhno ou tint. Mibjr.’t, at they bir r bt . n riD' hol. reiln.l, 

I nml mrit'ciM Mm e bl* ( Llntncc Into th '|-iill-ut>ibl Ti ^ 
I fOUIkv Util chIIbIkI 4if h It hi'lun *. which Mill bl t "’ilium I 

w-ry Mwcvrtbnj: W«t|nfM*tiy «-v4 hint tm-ji < i.utpli h «l.
Pm»!•»> open ut ii 1.', hi rommi m « nt 7 L? 0'1 lock.
CT? ’Tk’keh. Ih Ihr I'.mtM’, A'.'.uo; Mt^h- Th b h. 2*. c-mp. 

For ,-nlv nt Tills <HTh E. of Bld.a .MAI>JL H Br- mlhM 
stivet. nml nt 'J HE HOOK. Pm . n,

THE GIIE.IT BIIIC.il EPIC OF THE 11.11(1
GAZELLE,

A TALE OF THE GHSAT REBELLION.
A Purely Amcrhuin Form*

It U nn Ant<»bl<wrii|*hy.
lltt (’hnrnrtvrb nrr from Ufr.

It# Scene# arc the Orent ImVr#, 
TVIAnAKA FALLS THE ST. LAWKEbOE. MOXTKEAL, 
^ Tin: Winn: .Mtn muss nm! th- MiigiHiiAry Battli’.- 
FtEl.bs «>F mi; SiHJH. It c|.Biii|eM!iu ut li<! Jrgiijita nhfch 
ehi*h r ar<>ii it! thi -p placcB. It* im.i'ure ehmigcii with the 
subject Joy fid or mu!, mi'l by its orighi.iFt.v nm! airy light upm. 
awaken* nt om'i’ the hin n"*: of the rm hr, an ! clmln# it to 
therm!, it has all the h mums <.f a poem, tho Interest uf a 
romance, uni! the troth faint*#.* uf i<-al life.

JI/” Price 91,25. For Mile nt our Ihshn nm! X< w York 
Ollie#, Ihe.M.
y E~~W H O~tKJP^ON~ TO'STAHT 

—on

ia rirs ACTIVE JOVKSET,

4 ND who wou!<! have two Lean tit til ehviwter* n« ex« 
^’ ainpli'*. r<*ml the htory of licit man am! ('oxhTAKcr.. in ft 
book mhii to be pubHfihM by

Iu 15 15 yc Mil 151> A li I> ♦

II O R T <» X ,

EMITLLh

HERMAN;
— on,—

YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD,
And there Irani wlint constltuteMiohlo Mahiiooh nnd Wo- 
MAUHouh; mt what mu Im borne nml forborne fur principle, 
nml the triumphant renulU of fluty nobly mum.
ty Jr will ni: m;*nr Jam am lint. l^.
In two hnn'bome volume#. Price eXM. Copic# Font by 

mail on receipt of price. Jnn. fl.

r^IT a t o u n e s T I m~a t e 
— or—

HERMAN
— OB,—

YOUNG KNIGHTHOOD,
18 not overdrawn, wo pu!»llth below the opinion of “Gail 

Hamilton?* Her Induro nirut In full, cotnt>lflet emphatic •
“ But a #tory or a poem may comprehend tho whole duty of 

man. 1 have read well a one. I recollect ’Herman; or, 
Young Knighthood? which contained not only more wit, but 
more wisdom; not only more beauty, but more grandeur; not 
only mure play of fancy, inure power of him gin# tlon, more dL 
rcehmM of purpote. tnprefelicity ufexpr<Mlon, and more t lo« 
gancc of diction, but more knowledge of human nature, more 
soundnm# of Judgment: grander conception#of human aipl* 
ration# and human capacity to love and to Buffer, to enjoy, to 
act. to die, and to rhe agnlnt a vaster sweep of thought; 
broader grncrillr.s!hm; more comprchentlre views; more 
logical and accurate rcaaonlng: nicer analyih, and a higher 
standard of CbrhMan manhood, than you will find In a columh 
of yofir ‘aolld reading* that would reach from Maine to Geor
gia? — (Jail //amillM'i ** Camtry /Jithy an d Country TMuk* 
iflp?’

EEE At NHEPAUB, Publisher!, 
Jan. fl,  BORTON, MARR.

TWO DISCOURSES,
BV BEV. F. L. II. WIIJ.1H,

DKr;,vBBv,’xcftv*.,!!<’.rl,,.?T K^revr ox Rriniruauirr, 
ff^. Vork- I'uLIIMira by r-que.t of tlio ConnvKMlnil.

1° 12'^ ' '? •U'e?M-"1”’ ? f’WMr. Willi, to tlio Unitarian Convention recently held In New

I’rlce.MeenU; pmtajaflee. For • ale at iMi office.
June I. \ '

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM; "
OI,

Emancipation from Mental and Phploal Bondage,
BY (MAULES 8. WOODBUFF, M. D., author of “Leg^. lind Prostitution “ etc. Thia lltttc book of one‘ 
^•‘fi’JJ®" P??1 «’h« wnc* testimony of an Inquiring 

S ffindaSl*0!. wAim?jS! P.^S1 ^‘“•cH’ntlon from IntAlMtv

&x&:yp«x^ forw*rt inw ‘‘••«»m.“’«i
I'ricaWoeuu. For ul, Hilt omet, Jone 4.

AFfr.it
nror.se
GIIE.IT
BIIIC.il


BANNER of light. JANUARY 13, 1866.

P«SKjt gtpnrfmtnL
Each Menage In thia Department of the Ban* 

KER we claim waa spoken by tlm Spirit whose 
name it bear#, through the instrumentality of

Mr*. J. H. Conaat, 
while in an abnormal condition called tho trance 
Tim Messages with no name* attached, were given, 
a* per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all I 
reported verimtim.

Them, .Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them tho characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tlm earth-sphere in an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We nsk tlm reader to receive no doctrine put' 
forth by Spirits in these columns that dims not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

Tbe Circle Room. j
Our Free Circles are held nt No. IM Washing

ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon- । 
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons, j 
Tim circle room will be open for visitors at two ; 
o'clock; services commence at precisely three 
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted. • 
Donations solicited. j

Mils. Conant gives no private sittings, ami re- ; 
Calves no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays Qt Thursdnys, until after six o’clock r. st.

i-^^^isocation.

Oh. thou whose love prevail) th 
Over all the ills of life,

Whose mercy never failetb, 
When we are weary of the strife 

That comes of human weakness— 
By some called human sin—

Whose wisdom opens Heaven's gates, 
That all mny enter in;

We would sing thee glad hosannas, 
We would Join the earth and air

Iu tlielr everlasting chorus, 
And their one etened prayer.

For all that life can give ns, 
For nil that hath been given, 

For every tear of sorrow, 
Atul every hope of Heaven,

We thank thee, ob our God. Nov. II.

Questions and Answers.
CnNTitou.iNG Spirit.—In compliance with 

your usual custom, weare now ready to consider 
whatever questions you may have to present.

Quits.—Will not our spiritual bodies resemble 
onr earthly bodies?

Ans.—Forms change. This is inevitable. The 
bodies that are called spirit-bodies, are but forms, । 
and therefore subject to the law of change. Jm- 
mediately after pasdng out of th” human form. ' 
the spirit-form resembl-s that human form. But i 
after a time, the resemblance Is lost, for you are I 
all growing, progressing, unfolding; and these j 
human forms are by no means the highest that 
life Cali produce. *

Q —Can the spirits of onr friends make them
selves known, nr seen?

A.—Thal is a question that the manifestations of 
tills nineteenth century have answered—emphati- ; 
eally answered. I

Q.—When w<> pass to the spirit-world will onr I 
friends wear such forms, or spiritual bodies, as [ 
will enable ns to recognize them as we do here?

A.—Spirit does not recognize spirit by its form. 
It recognizes spirit by the law of spirit; that Is in- 
dependent of form. You need not fear tliat you 
will fail to recognize your friends after death. 
You certainly will. The law of your own being 
and their's would prohibit such a calamity.

Q.—Is it right for an individual to surrender his 
own convictions of right under any circum
stances?

A.—By no means. Yon should always obey । 
that which Is right to yon, so far as you are able ■ 
to.

t} —Will those endearments,ties and affections, 
such as exist between parent and child, brother 
and sister, be recognized in tlie spirit-world? If 
so, in wlint form?

A.—They will be nn outgrowth, a perfection of 
tlint you, liave here in earth-life; a something 
more beautiful, yet corresponding with what you 
have hero.

Q —Is the spirit conscious while the body sleep- 
oth?

A.—Always.
Q.—Is It possible for the body to know that when 

it awakes?
A.—No; It is your human consciousness that 

slumbers, hot the spiritual, not that inner con
sciousness that belongs specially to your inner 
lives. That never loses its consciousness, is al
ways wide awake.

Q.—If spirits are cognizant of earthly notions, 
are they not concerned and troubled when we sor
row?

A.—Sometimes yonr sorrow reaches them, and 
thoir sorrow, in consequence, Is far morn keen 
than yours. But it is always modified by tlie 
knowledge that you will pass beyond It; tliat there 
is sunlight in the distance.

Q.—Is It possible for nl) to And communion with 
departed friends? and will they be successful, if 
they earnestly H”ck for it?

A.—Sometimes the conditions nnd circiun- 
stances intervening between yon nnd them, pre
vent thoir coming into clear, intelligent rapport 
with you. But tlm more earnestly you seek, the 
more sure yolt-wlll Im that yonr prayer will be 
answered. It is by no means nn Impossibility for 
any spirit to return, holding communion with 
friends on earth. It is only it question of time and 
conditions.

Q.—Is not much of onr social unhappiness thn 
result of that feeling that falls to acknowledge and 
see right?—In each indlvldiiars acting up to his 
highest conceptions of riglit?

A.—Yes, certainly. The law of might is still 
exorcised by yon humans, and so long ns It is, so 
long yon will have sorrow in consequence. Until 
you shall bo willing to yield obedience to the laws 
of right, In all cases, nnd under all circumstances, 
you will dwell, nt least, U|mn tho lioimdnries of 
hell; for hell is but a condition of unhappiness.

Q.—The Hindoo mother sacrifices her child. Is
It right?- I

A.—It Is right to them. And they present to 
you ono of the subllmest forms of worship tlm hu
man over presented. They yield up thoir treas
ures to it. They give It their host and brightest 
gems. How many of you aro willing to do ns 
much for your religion?

Q.—May It not lie true thnt tho spirits who sym
pathise with mortals, often uso their influence to 
warn us of appronching dnngor, mid guide us, lest 
Tro orr, nnd we not ho nwnre of it?

A.—Thin hns always been tlm case. Tlio friends 
who havo passed beyond nro nil able, under cer
tain conditions, to seo you, understand what you 
nro doing, to warn you of dnngor, to alleviate your 
distress, wipe away your tears, and point yon to 
that bettor land beyond tho tomb, But you aro 
all unconscious of this, nt least many of you nro. 
Tho nineteenth century hns opened a book in 
which the angels nro writing their names. And 
many a one hns road therein tbo name of some 
loved one, and lias been lifted, In consequence/ 
above tbe sorrows of earth, Thoir crosses havo 
been made light, and their pathways have been

. strewn with flowers. Nov. 14.

Lucy J. Garcia.
It is twenty-two years this present month since 

I closed my eye# upon earthly scenes. It was 
very hard to go, for I was leaving iny Infant child, 
I was leaving a dear companion, was leaving n 
loved mother and father, one sister, two brothers, 
and mnny dear friends.' Forthen I never thought 
il would be possible toeven know of tho existence 
of our . friends after wu hnd left them in death. 
But I nm confident that but a few hours hnd 
elapsed between the time of my denth and my 
awakening In spirit-life, and I wns equnlly con
scious of the condition of my earthly friends as I 
was of my own condition.

Since my boy lias grown to manhood, ho hns 
mnny, mnny times regretted that Im was deprived 
of a mother's love. Oh, could lie have seen, could 
ho have known how near I wns to Mm,even then, 
in some of Ms hours of sadness, he would not have 
chided the grent Eternal Father for removing inn 
from Ids presence.

A few days since, in ono of the Southern cities 
where my son sojourns, I heard Mm make this 
remark: “ If tills grent delusion of modern times 
lias anything of truth in it, why do n't some one 
wlio hns loved me, return from that wondrous 
hereafter? If they should, I would believe; but 
being ns they do uot, what have I to pin my faith 
to? Surely, nothing.''

Oli, then 1 prayed so earnestly for power to re
turn! And to-dny my prayer is answered.

I was born in the western part of New York 
State. My parents left me when I wns n child, 
nnd I was then adopted by kind ones whom I al
ways recognized ns my own father ami mother— 
they were such to me—nnd I knew no difference 
between them and my real parents, until the nn- 
gel-world revealed the fact to me. Then I looked 
back upon those who were ns my own to mu when 
here.

Early in Ufa I married ono Thomas Gnrcln. 
Wlien tills son wns born of whom 1 speak, I pass
ed to thu spirit-world. All the.su years I 'vo 
watched over him; all these years I’ve led Mm, 
ns fur ns 1 was able to, away from sin, tliat wily 
tempter; all theso years I've tried to Mess him, 
but lie's been unconscious of it; he's mnny times 
upbraided tlie Great God for removing me from 
him, for lie said, “if 1 bad had a mother’s love 1 
should havo been saved from this or tlint sin." 
But oil, be lias not seen with1 wisdom what the 
Father Ims done for him. To-day I nsk tlint my 
son, William Garcia, bear me; understand me; 
and know tliat, although I left Mm, it wailing in
fant, twenty-two years ngo, I am Ms mother still. 
I love him still, ami, will ho give me Hie opportu
nities many give their friends, I will cheer Mm, 1 
will talk to Mm, I will give him tliat assurance 
that no one else can give him, tliat we can return 
ami commune withour friends on earth. Lucy J. 
Garcia. Farewell. Nov. 14.

with holy purposes. Let ns prove to tby children 
Hint there is but one Father, ono Ood, nnd so nil 
men must ba Ms work, so nil men must have 
come from ono source, nil must revolve around 
one centre; therefore nil aro In thee. We nsk tlint 
wo mny tench these children to forget caste, to 
forget color, and station, to forget all In the holy 
recollection Hint thou art their Father, and 'll 
men nro their brethren, Let ns tench them to 
pray from their Inner lives. Let us inspire them 
with a consciousness Hint thou nrt ever with them, 
blessing them; over shedding thy lovo upon them, 
nt nil times, In all places. Though clouds some
times como between the earth and the sun, yet 
tho sun is shilling all tlm white, nnd tho earth 
feels its power. So all souls feel thy influx 
ence, nil being, rests in thee. Oh, ngain, wo nsk 
tlint wo mny mnko Immunity better by our 
ifoming. Oh, mny tlio earth grow better with 
tlio knowledge that Hie angels do return; Hint 
death is swallowed up in life; thnt tho tomb is no 
longer tho house of tlie dend; that all places nro 
filled with life. Receive our praises, Mess our ut
terances, and unto thee be all honor and glory nnd 
praise forever and forever.. Amen. Nov. 16.

uncle's name was Charles 0. Murrey. [Was he
an officer.] Yes.

Louis Bridgman.

Nov 10.

Henry Wirz.
1 said if tlie light you gave me was true, I would 

enme back and say so to the friends who handed 
me tliat little bit of paper ill yonder city. 1 liave 
found it all true. Henry Wirz, dead and nlive.

They told yon I murdered your soldiers. So J 
did; but by other authorities than those within 
me. I was an instrument, a tool. I wasn soldier, 
and obeyed orders just ns your soldiers do. I 
have sinned,but God Almighty knows I have 
suffered for it. I expect to suller, and I receive 
my suffering and'drlnk it In, knowing It's just. It 
may be for mnny ages that J shall have to suffer, 
but 1 am assured by tbe same Power that assured 
me what I was to see and know hereafter, that it 
will not be eternal. So 1 'm satisfied. Thanks for 
your promptness in sending me what you did. It 
Is true. So say to those who were kind enough
to give me tlie information. Nov. 14.

Sewall Armstrong.
The revolving mnehinery of life turns out 

strange events sometimes. I was Sewall Arm
strong; at one time was confined at Anderson
ville, under tho special protection of tlie gentle
man who has just left. He says he expects to 
sutler, and is willing to. Very glad to hear that, 

. because 1 should be 'rather sorry to see what he 'll 
have to go though forced upon Mm. The law of 
compensation is exceedingly active on our side, 
lie's going to receive Ms pay with Interest there.

I was from Titusville, Pennsylvania, where I 
have friends residing who would doubtless bo. 
very glad to know how I died, where and when, 
X-c. I was among those wlio were on the list 
for exchange, but there was something like a week 
or so delay, and, during that time, I could n't 
stand up under the hard treatment, so I conclud
ed to die. I did n't sutler half ns much ns some 
did who were in Hie same division of the prison 
with me; but I suffered enough. For all tliat, I 
would n't care to make nny one else suffer because 
I was made to, if I was put to the test. However, 
there are n groat many of tlm boys who say they 
aro determined to pnt those through Hint put them 
through. 1 don’t know but It's right enough, for 
they certainly deserve to suffer.

I did n't know anything about this way of com
ing back before I died, but I nm very glad to know 
it now. If the folks will hunt up somebody I can 
use, I should be right glad to talk. I nm Sewall 
Armstrong, Just as I wns when here. I nm not 
conscious of being nny better, nny worse, or nny 
different—except the loss of my body. That I've 
not got; nil the rest I have.

I was private in tho !Hh Pennsylvania Reserve 
Corps, and I can't exactly understand how it was 
I got nabbed at tho time I wns; never could un- 
derstnnd it. We wero^toM-tliat thn enemy wns 
not within six or seven miles of us. There wns 
some mistake, and wo were thrown into confusion 
nnd a good many of us were bagged.

I am vary well satisfied with everything where 
I nm. I hnvo no wish to como back, that is, to 
stay. I've only been very earnest to communi- 
ento with my friends, but do n't care about living 
hero ngain. Good-dny. t. Nov. 14.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By Mrs. I). B., of Leaven worth, Kansas: 

Wlint course, (if nny,) should bo pursued to iu- 
diieo spirit-influence?

Ans.—"The wind Mowoth where it listeth,and 
you hear the sound thereof, bnt ennnot tell 
whence it coines, or whither it. goes.” So is nil 
spiritual influence. It is impossible to tell whnt I 
circumstances favor the coming of spirits. There 
can bo no general standard Hint will answer for 
all time. Sometimes certain circumstances favor 
Hie return of the spirit. Sometimes certain other 
circumstances favor Its return. But it is always 
well to live ns near natural Inw ns you nro able 
to. This will aid you much in Hits respect.

Q.—By M. C. M. P.,of Mnnhnttnn, Kan.: Some 
eighteen months since, on returning from n stance 
held in tills city, I beheld n phenomenon which I 
have been unable to account for. It wns a white 
object resembling n board or plank, some eight 
or ten feet long; was in tlie road some thirty 
yards distant, when first discovered, coming to
ward me, gradually rising from the ground as it 
proceeded, and when passing me, it took me in 
Hie face, almost depriving me of breath. Now, 
wns tills a spiritual manifestation, or was it mere
ly a vapor? If it was a spirit, could it not have 
taken n humnn form, nnd thus hnvo convinced 

me of Hie possibility of spirits coming bnck to 
earth? Or wns It some of my spirit-friends wish
ing to convince me, nnd yet. fearing to alarm me 
if they came in Hie form of thu flesh?

A.—We should judge Hint the latter conclusion 
was most correct.

Q.—Mnny honest seekers after truth arc often 
perplexed by the generalities nnd tlio vagueness 
of the descriptions of spirits, ns to tho how, or 
mode of living in tin) spirit-realm. We should lo 
very thankful if'he spirit controlling to-dny would 
throw some light on Hie subject-by discoursing 
awhile on the details of life iu the sphere follow
ing deatli here; tliat is, present to ns n homely, 
inside view of Hie life of a single spirit, for in
stance, and tell us how it is sustained—whnt it 
does, &c?

A.—All spirit is simply embodied thought. 
Now It so happens thnt your thoughts concern
ing Hie reality of things tliat exist in tlie spirit- 
world are so vague nnd Indistinct, so mixed up 
with tlio unnatural teachings that havo been 
forced upon you through your educational pro
cess, thnt it is difficult to give you a just concep
tion of spiritual things. Spirit is thought. Do 
not forget that; embodied thought, or thought 
having form. Now, becousc it has form, that im
plies a necessity for a place wherein to live, exist 
ahd outwork Hie capabilities of thnt form. That 
all spirits do possess the characteristics that were 
theirs in earth-life after death, is n fact that has 
been demonstrated again nnd ngain by tho re
turning spirit. This being true, their desires, 
and the ways to outwork those desires, are fur
nished the spirit in spirit-life. Yet, inasmuch ns 
mind or thought differs from tho machine or body 
tlirough which the spirit outworks its desires in 
earth-life, so tho outworking of thought differs 
from the outworking of material things. Tim tree 
grows, tlie Hower puts forth Its bloom, and sheds 
Its fragrance upon the air. Your spiritual senses 
take in their beauty. Yimr humnn souses, also, 
take in, analyze, and feed upon thoughts. But 

'these thoughts that the spirit feeds on, must first 
bo passed through humnn realities, material 
sources, and by that process become materialized, 
so much so, that they can be harmonized with 
material senses. Therefore they can understand 
them, and realize that Hioy aro material. What 
would a thought be worth to you if it was not 
projected through sensuous life? Nothing. So, 
then, you pass tlirough experiences in spirit-life, 
similar to those here. Tho things you lovo here, 
you still love. That which you was attracted to 
by virtue of your spirituality, you will still bo 
attracted to materially in tho spirit-world. AU 
these tilings by which yon aro surrounded havo 
tlielr spirit. Tills table has its spirit. YouplwelL 
Ings have tlielr spirit. Tlie sun, moon, stars, 
every blade of grass, tree,'every running stream, 
every ocean, everything Hint mind can conceive 
of, has its spirit. Therefore this world is the 
spirit-world, and these things that appeal to your 
human senses have their spirit. This is tlio spirit- 
world. Tlie spirit realizes Hint by which tlio hu
man body is surrounded, nnd through which It out
works Its mission, viz: nintcrial forms, or sub- 
stance; nnd still more, It makes uso of Hie inner 
life of these forms for its own growth. Nov. 16.

Anna Caleff.
Flense to say that Anna Caleff comes. I do 

not wnnt to say much, because I don't want to 
stay long. I lived lioro nine years,ono month and 
a little more—over nlno years. I lived In New 
York. [City?] Yes, sir, I don’t wnnt to talk 
bore. [Don't you want to say something to your 
friends.] Yes: My mother went to a medium in 
New York, nnd I wrote then Hint I'd come hero 
to prove thnt I did como there. She went to see 
If sho could honr from me, altlsqugh sho did n't 
believe in these things. But I said I'd como, IM
come hero. Nov. 14.

Invocation.
Our Father, we do not ask tliat our prayers may 

reach tho great white throne in the Christian's 
far-famed new Jerusalem. Wo only ask that 
they mny reflect something of truth, of holy en
deavor, not alone upon those children, nor upon 
this ono world, but upon nil souls, at) worlds. Wo 
ask that tlirough onr prayers and holy endeavors 
humanity mny bo made better and wiser and hap
pier. Wo ask that, by our return, their feet may 
bo lod into pleasant paths, their thoughts turned 
into holy ways, nnd all their being strengthened

I'm Louis Bridgman. I brought little Susie 
here to learn how these things aro done here. .

My father and mother live in Belchertown, 
Muss,' I go to them there; but I said a good while 
ago I was coming here, but I never could get a 
chance to come till to-day.

Now I only happened in because uncle Bridg
man—the doctor wlint used to live here—is hero. 
He’s going to speak pretty soon to somebody 
what ho used to know hero. He will say Hint my 
father and mother, that's in Belchertown, aint 
my father nnd mother. They 're nil tlio father 
and mother I know, nil I want to know. Yes, I 
hnvo got nnother father and mother in tlio spirit- 
world; but thoso here are my father nnd mother, 
nnd I lovo ’em dearly, too. I would n't give ’em 
up for anybody. Thnt wns Susie’s father and 

| mother, too.
I I 'in hnppy in tho spirit-world, nnd I 'in going to 
’ bo an artist—nn nrtist! I'll paint worlds whnt'll 

sliino, I will, when I got learned and get n good 
medium thnt I can paint and chisel through; then 
I’ll do things Hint 'll mnko the world believe we 
can como back. I know I will; yes, I know I 
will, because my teachers in tho spirit-world say 

t God always furnishes means for Hie earnest soul 
to work through. 1 'll bo earnest, I know I will.

Lulu Hooper.
I wnnt to go to my mothor, yes,’ sir. Uncle 

Charles said, perhaps iny mother would let me 
como home if I come hero.

81io says I'm with tlie Saviour, but I aint. I— 
I aint, I—I aint. I wnnt to go home—I want to 
go home. [And talk with yonr mother?] ’ Yes. 
[Where does your mother reside?] Jamaica 
Plains, [You’ll have to ask her to goto some 
moditini.j Sho don't believe I—[Your coming 
hero may Induce her to give you an opportunity 
to speak.]

Undo Charles brought mo here. Ho says I 
must pray tliat the angels—that's my teachers— 
will break tho crust of religious superstition Hint's 
around my father nnd mother, so I can come.' 
(Whnt Is yonr name?] Lulu Hooper. [Give your 
father's name?] Richard Hooper. [Your mother's 
nnmef] Helen Louisa Hooper. [Whnt wns your 
ag°?] Most seven. [Cnn you tell how long you 
hnvo been In tho spirit-land?] Yos; only a little 
while-last summer. (Itwas very difilcultfor this 
spirit to speak freely and connectedly.)

My Uncle Charles was Mowed up with a torpe
do. [Was he? out South?] Yos, tbe—the trans
port was---- [You'll feel better tbe next 
time you come.] I hail a fever. [Did you hnvo 
nny brothers or sisters?] Yes, one. [A brother?] 
Yes. Oh I want grandmother Hooper to help 
me, so I can go to mother and father. I’m agoing. 
[Come again, If you do n’t succeed this time.] My

Good-bye, mister; much obliged. Nov. 10.

John Colton.
T is very hard for a man who's always been of 

the opinion thnt there won’t nny coming back, or 
any life after yon died, to. come back at all—I 
say it's 'nrd to say.

I kept tlio Good Will House in Liverpool for 
seventeen years and better.

My name was Colton—John Colton. They used 
to say Hint I would give you tho best piece of 
roast beef, nnd tlio best cup of coffee to be found 
in nil Liverpool. Now tho place lias gone into 
other 'nnds, but I often go there to try nnd mate
rialize myself, so I cnn como somewlicres nnd 
speak. I go there to tnke my starting point. I 
'nve left two sons, nnd it is for them I am making 
tills attempt to speak. I taught them in tlielr 
boyhood nnd bnbyhood that there was no life 
after dentil. I como to take away nil thnt, and 
give them something better.

I am Jolin Colton, just ns I was here. Now bo- 
cause I know this, I wnnt somebody here to know 
it, too. I sow bad seeds in Hie'enrts of my boys. 
I wnnt to tiproot it. Tliat is well, I suppose. [Did 
they believe ns yon did?] Oli, they did.

I wns a practical individual wlien I was'ere, 
and I nm so now; so I 'll say what I 'avo to say, 
'nvltig no more to do.

These folks—mediums—It's ono of them I want 
my boys to seek out—ono whom they find I entt 
speak tlirough, and I will come; you see? [Yes.] 
I, John Colton, wnnt my boys to go to them and 
sit down as if tliey would talk with me. If I can, 
I will come. [If they do n't succeed with one me
dium, they must try another.] Try. I leave enough 
money to try with, if that's wanted. Try; if it’s 
not found in one, try two; if not iu two, try four. 
Tliat is wlint I wnnt.

I had first nn nifection of my right foot. It 
come up and swelled until it coma across me hero 
(stomach); then I went out. That’s what I died 
with—you will ’avo it died, so died it must be.

Nov. 16.

Maine Vole, tn hla mother. In Oldtown, Me.; Louisa Ores 
who died In Baltimore, Md., to her mother, Elisabeth. In 
Provincetown. N. H.; Patrick Dpnnovan, Sth Mau. Beg' to 
Mary end Janice Donnovan, of this city; James Laurie to 
triends. in Georgetown. D. C.

Monday. Dre. II.-Invocation; Questions and Anawen; 
Thao. L. Smith, who loat hla life onboard tlie Cumberland, to 
friendaIn Broikbii. N. Y.t James Murdoch,an actor; Sarah 
Jane Tavtor, wlf ■ nf Col. Wm. Taylor, to tlie frienda haring 
charge of her children, near Montgom.rv, Ala.; (Illes Green- 
wlch, AMt. Hurgron at Fort Darling, desires to communicate 
With frienda at home; James Murray, to his cousin, Ellen 
M u my ‘ ‘

Tati day, Dee.\i.—Invocation: Questions aM Answers; 
Carlos BdnitaiA under Gen. Sigel, to friends; Major Geo. K 
Tyler, 2d Virginia Infantry, to Wm. Tyler, In Richmond. Va.; 
diaries Dearborn, Md Mass. Yol#.« to tri ends: James Martin, 
drummer boy, 73d New York, to Gen. Robert Ould, and rela
tives In New York.

Thurtday, Dee. II.—Invocation: Question# and Answers! 
Edward Harrows, a lawyer, of New Orleans, ba„ tn hla friends; 
Charlie Osgood, of Charlestown, Mass., to his parents: John 
Shannon, of the 3d New Hampshire lolsM Co. C; Joseph 
Thompson, of Boston, to his friends.

.Monday. Dee. lib—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Caroline u Wiseman, to Samuel Wiseman, of Portsmouth, 
Ya.; Major Wm. H. Dixon, of Georgia, to his brother Augus
tus ; Janies Welsh, who resided in High street, Boston, to nl# 
wife Mary; Arabella Stearns, whose father keeps a.store In 
Canal street, to her mother. New York City.

Taetday, Dee. Uh—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Osgood Eaton, of this city, to friends; John (increase, to his 
mother-In-law; Ebenezer Francis, to some of his distant rela
tive# residing In Boston.

Thursday, Dee. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Limit. Allen Davis, to hi# father. In New Orleans. Ln.: Thos, 
Williams, (colored,) cook on board tho “John Eliot,” to hl# 
wife Marla, In New York City: Annie Slade, nf Thompson
ville, O., to her mother; Harry Marston, of Fitchburg. Mas*.

Tuetday, Dee. 26.—Invocation; Questions ami Answer#; 
Frederick Lane, of Union Park street. Boston, to his children; 
Marv Sullivan, to Patrick and Mary McCarty, of this city; 
John Frost, to Ills brother, Walter Frost; Hiram (“HL”) 
Tubbs, to hla grandfather, in California.

Thurtday, Dee. 2H. —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Frank Williams, (son of John Williams,) who lived nt No. U 
Louhberg Square. Boston: Wm. Paul, of Brownville, Ind., to 
his sister Sarah Aim. and friends; Charlotte Taylor, of War* 
ronton, Ya.. to Major Henry Taylor, (nnd friends; Anthony 
Burns, to friends in Scotland and America.

Monday, Jan. L —invocation; Question# and Answers; 
Ira Fisk. 2d Wisconsin, to friends; Ida Whitney, of Cam- 
bridgeport. Mm#., to her parents, nnd sister Lizzie; Horace 
Taylor, tn friends. « .

Yaetday, Jan. 2.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Seth Hinshaw, of Greensboro*. Ind.: Agnes Leach, to her sis 
ter, In Naw York Cltv: Maggie, n slave, to Alice, a slave, and 
her fonncr master, Major Henry Clyde.

Bora Edmondton.
I suppose the most real sorrow the spirit expe

riences after death, is that that comes in conso- 
qhenco of the grief of our friends because they 
have been separated from us, as they think. We 
seem to be so thoroughly baptized in tho sorrow 
of our friends, that sorrow is so quickened by our 
own spiritual state, tliat it is far more intense 
than that tliey experience. So when tlm time 
conies, if it ever does, that those who remain in 
tho body learn that there is no occasion for sor
row, so far as the freed spirit is concerned, then, 
indeed, that will bo a happy time for tho dwellers 
in tho spirit-world.

For the last two years and a half I havo been 
so thoroughly immersed in tho sorrow of my 
friends, Hint, it.has been almost like a lake of fire 
and brimstone to me; and I know if tliey could 
only have knowtl what sorrow they were forcing 
upon me, by indulging in grief, they would have 
stayed it, even nt tho cost of their natural lives. 
They did not know it.

Some of my friends, whoso sorrow is tlio keen
est at my loss, have no permanent ho|>es of a tan- 
giblo spirit-world. They havo an indistinct reali
zation of a life hereafter; but it is so indistinct, 
nnd so vngue, that it does not benefit them much. 
And so they-say it may be thnt wo shall never 
seo our friends again, and tho thought is terrible. 
But if tliey only knew whnt many of you who nro 
blest with this Spiritual Philosophy know, how 
hnppy they might be.

I lived but seventeen years here, and for the 
most part they were years of happiness. During 
your recent Convention in tho city thnt was 
my birth-plnce, I wns almost a constant at
tendant, hoping thnt I might induce some of tho 
bright stars In your spiritual finnnuent to yield to 
my Influence, and let me send ono cheering word 
to those of my friends who were in sorrow nt my 
death. I only succeeded in paving the wny for 
this plnce, something Hint is a great blessing, ono 
I fully appreciate.

I was Dora Edmondton, daughter of Timothy 
nnd Bnchol Edmondton. I would that my friends 
dry their tears, stay their sorrow on my account, 
nnd know that there is a beautiful hereafter; that 
they nro surrounded by their friends oven now; 
that tho change is not so grent, tho dlstanco be
tween them nnd mo is not so grent ns they think.

I would like that they seek some means by 
which I cnn speak to them. I will try to wipe 
nwny their tears, bind up their wounds. I will 
show them thnt there is a life after death, n bless
ed world in which wo live, nnd in which they nro
to live after death. Nov. 10.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Jfosday,-Vor. 20. —Invocationi Question! and Aniwen; 

Madam Hannah Surratt, to tier family; Daniel Magoun. to 
Ida brother, fetor Magoun. of thia city; Colonel Timothy II. 
Uradlcc, of the 7th Georgia Infantry, to hla wife Margaret, 
and hla uncle; George De Clare, to ills mother, In New Or- 
leana,Im.

Thurd.ar, Nor. 23.—Invocation; Qucatlona and Anawera; 
Joarph K. Edmanda, of Cleveland, 0., to hla relatlrca; David 
Andrew, to III# frienda. In Carleton, Ind.; Elizabeth Truman, 
of Itucheater, N. Y.: Mary llanderaon, to her husband; Xm. 
C. Iliooka, to Lieut. John Brooks, late on board the>Blicn- 
andoali."

Honda., A'or. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Anawera; 
Tho Spirit who coutrola tho Eddy Boys; Wm. I.lvlngilnn, Su 
perintendent of tlie Lowell A Lawrence Railroad; Elijah Nor 
ria, flour dealer, who lived on Sea afreet, Boston, to Ids son; 
Annie McCarthy, who lived In Jackson Court, to Father Me 
Carthy.

Tur .daw, Hot. 26.— Invocationt Questions and 'Answers; 
Jolin Edson, of Bridgewater, to his brother. Bar. Theo. Edeen. 
Past, r of HL Anna Church. Lowell, Maae.; Esther Loire, of 
Ulenwales, Scotland; Hannah Gale dealres to meet her frienda 
In England; Augusta Moore, to her mother. In Now York City.

rnuridar, Not 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
P1^e.S'*'¥nLwh?,'1,?dJ-n *'•» Orleans. La., to her mother. 
1 H*11^* ’bMMfSl' Wm. Hudson, from Fort Laramie.to 

hla brother. David Hudson, at last accounts tn or near 1'rstU- 
Vllto. Ala.; MUea Thompson, of Galena, Ga., lo hie two eons, 
at the South. , %

Mondaf Drt. LA-IrtvtxaUoat QnesUons and Answers;

RhtM0 Hie Millers Inlier town; Tlm Bridges, horse Jockey, 
?f*l«ny.N.T..to» man named Judkins; Annie Goodwin, 
to her father, a (trocar,In this city.

rueadsy, Zier. #.—Invocation!, Leander C. BUiu<>n, 6th

Sputa! |l]tiw€ii^
A Strange Phenomenon.

By some means unknown to me, many havo ro- 
cclved w idea that Spiritualism was loss dear to 
mo than 'formerly; and ns many inquiries nro sent 
mo concerning tlio matter, I have at last deter
mined to answer them wholesale through tho col
umns of tbo Banner.

I love tho philosophy which Spirltnalism tenches, 
nnd tlirough it havo gained a ZmowZed^o (not belief) 
of immortality, for which I cnn never feel too 
grateful. I have been what is termed a medi
um from my earliest recollection; but I am 
opposed to ascribing to spirits in tlio objective 
world whnt belongs rightfully to thoso in tho sub
jective. I do not believe or have tlio smallest 
faith in tlio origin of n thousandth part of Hie so- 
called spirit-manifestations, whether given by my
self or nnother.

Enough, however, has been given to satisfy me 
Hint hiimanhy exists beyond tlio grave. If such 
nn .admission makes me a Spiritualist, so bo it. 
As regards tho great questions of the day, I enn 
truly say that hand, heart mid head nro with 
every needed reform, either politicnl, religious or 
social; bnt I do not like tlie lewdness of many 
styling themselves lovers of truth nnd liberty.

As strange phenomena meet me outside of that 
called spiritual, ns well ns within its snered circle, 
I will relate an incident, hoping that those who 
liave seen and comprehended more of the work
ings of tlm human mind than my humble self will 
explain what tejne is a mystery.

Some tiniq/fnceTNnet nn old friend by the name 
of Clarence Honry; ids family and friends always 
call him Henry; bur, owing to liis extremely fine 
organization ntul feminine, tastes,! bad abbreviat
ed Ids first name to Clara. After sitting nnd con
versing with him n little time, he suddenly changed 
in looks nnd manners; his eyes closed for an in
stant, then opened—but such a change! a mighti
er spirit Hinn mine must wield the pen which de
scribes tlie spiritual beauty Hint for nn hour lit up 
thnt earthly countenance.

Fancy a disembodied soul standing out alone, 
and saying to every discordant element of life, 
“Bo still!” nnd you will hnvo a faint picture of 
the reality which stood beforo me. On speaking, 
he said, “ I am Clara; Henry lias gone to sleep; 
we (Clarannd Henry) are tico souls tn ono body; 
Henry has will, but I have uot; I am nothing but 
attraction and repulsion. Henry, though hcw/ZZ to 
do ever so earnestly, can do nothing Hint I am 
much repelled from, nnd mint do thnt which I nm 
greatly drawn to, thou^J. he desire over so much 
not to do it.” He went on to say tliat" ho (Clara) 
had never fully manifested himself before, and 
could do so now only through my presence, and 
that at any time I had only to wish for Clara nnd 
he would como nnd give me the signs by which 
his identity would bo known.” *

On Ids appearing this time I am unconscious of 
using nny will-power whatever to Induce him to 
do so, and lie came totally unexpected. But af
terwards, when, to test tlio matter, my will was 
exerted, Clara always responded, but could suc
ceed in holding control only for a brief time. No 
thought of mine could be kept from him; and ho 
would also reveal nny secret thought of Henry’s, 
who he now termed his brother. Ho jvopt' most 
piteously “ because he nnd Henry were in con
stant warfare;" but ho added," when ho dies and 
goes to Hie world of souls ho will bo like me.” 
With tlio greatest ease ho would seemingly range 
Hi rough heaven nnd enrtli, nnd give glowing de
scriptions of places and things which neither of 
us were conversant witli. All questions, whether 
scientific or metaphysical, were handled not only 
iu a masterly manner, but so simply, and, withal, 
so Godlike, Hint all devotional minds would havo 
^nld, “ Truly a Jesus is hero!"

At other times ho would give poems which com
bined tlio beauty and lovo of the “ meek nnd low
ly ono ” with the philosophy of a Socrates, and 
the wild bnt beautiful imagery of a Dante. Ho 
denies most emphatically the agency of any spirit 
outside of Henry’s body save tliat of myself.

Whnt is most singular, ho never passes into 
that condition unless in my presence, nnd says 
that if lie should, it would result in great injury 
to hint. Yet nt times, with all my will-power, I 
cannot prevent his passing into Hint condition 
wlien Iu tho room with me. Ho will weep liko ft 
grieved child if I but hint that a spirit from tho 
oilier realm is present.

Will some of the wise ones give an explanation?
Yours for truth and humanity,

Susie A. Hutchinson.
Stafford Sprlnyn, Ct., Dec. 21,1865.

A Spiritual Man (Testation.
I have always entertained strong doubts in re

gard to tho real truth of spirit communication; 
but a communication received by mo on tho night 
of Oct. 20th, places mo In a worse condition than 
over. I bollovo, yea, I know; and yet I do not be
lieve, nnd do n't know.

' On the night above referred to, I attended ft 
small circle hold at tho house of Mr. Brayton, on 
Ninth street. The medium’s nnme was Josephine 
Gray, whom I had novor soon beforo, neither wns 
I In tlio least acquainted wf.th Mr. Brayton. When 
UnderInfluence,my fathoresmesnd spoke through 
hor in ft wonderfully mysterious manner.

My father resides In Albany, N. Y.—has lived 
there over forty years—yet he eame nnd told me 
dll about home, describing everythin# m correctly

the.su
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M I could hnve done, even giving name# of per- 
Bonn, together with their streets and numbers, 
with whom I nm acquainted; and last said ho wan 
very sick and quite delirious, but thought lie should 
recover soon.

I could not gainsay the statement, but of his 
sickness I could not believe. Tho following day 
I wrote him a letter, detailing all of the circum
stances connected with the communication.

On the 23d of Oct. I received a letter from my 
Bister, stating thnt our father had. been very sick, 
but was now better. But I heard nothing from my 
letter to him until the 12th of this month, when I 
received a letter written by his own hand, stating 
that on tlie night of the 20th of Oct. he was very 
sick, and says that my sister tells him Hilt ho 
was quite delirious for two or three hours. My 
father says tlint ho hns no recollection of whnt 
passed during the time referred to by my sister; 
neither does ho remember of seeing or dreaming 
about me. Ho snys, to him tho two or three hours 
referred to were a perfect blank, and doos not ap
pear to understand bow he could converse through 
another without knowing it.

Please ask tlio controlling spirit of yonr circle 
to explain this strange phenomenon, and greatly 
oblige au honest inquirer.

Respectfully, Hiram Dayton.
. Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 23,1865.

|tfo gohs.

NEW BOOKS
Slisalliintffits. J®£biums in i^sjo

POPULAR AUTHORS.

“Corroborative Evidence in Absence 
of Collusion.'’

Tho nature of tho evidence Indicated by tho 
above quotation, has over boon, and must, over bo, 
considered the most reliable. It instinctively as
sociates itself in our minds with the idea or thought 
of being the direct will and net of God, that the 
truthmigbtbeknown, and Justice done. Peilinps 
no phase of influence claimed by our mediums for 
public speaking, Is more unreservedly doubted 
than that claimed by Lizzie Do ten, in those dis
cussions between different influences, finding ut- 
ternnco through her lips on ono and tho same occa
sion. Allow mo to submit to tlio doubters and de
niers—thoso who aro capable of comprehending 
tho nature of such evidence, I nican—that which 
will compel thorn to confess that “ tliero is some
thing In it," or utter a denial, the truth of which 
they doubt.

On Sunday morning, tho 10th inst, while at 
breakfast, and having asked iny wife of her in
tentions to hear Miss Doteh that day, sho related 
tho following "dream " sho had tho night previ
ous: Sho seemed to bo nt a lecture of Lizzie Do- 
ten's, the gas being lit. Miss Doten spoke, niter 
which a tall, slim gentleman, with long, black 
curly link, Roman nose, and giving the dreamer 
an impression that lie was a Jew, arose and re
plied; after which the dreamer arose and replied 
to Idin, somewhat, but seemingly to both, to tho 
silencing of both tlio disputants, and entire satis
faction of the audience, apparently. I wrote it 
down—for Mrs. W. is a “curious dreamer," of 
which something hereafter—and put it in my 
pocket. I mentioned Itffo a friend before tlio fore
noon lecture; but nothing of Hint nature occurred. 
In tho evening, before Miss Doten arrived, I 
showed tho memorandum to nn English friend 
who snt with mo—whoso name I can give—at the 
same time remarking to him, “It will not bo lit
erally fulfilled, at least, for my wife is not here.”

Miss Doten delivered hcr lecture, and as tho 
last word fell from hcr lips and tliero was no in
dication of the “ scene," I snid, mentally, “ It was 
only a dream;" but a moment after, nnd before 
she hail become seated, Miss Doten stopped for
ward and announced that tho following Sabbath 
evening, a discussion would take place between 
two influences, and Hint a third would act nsjudge 
or moderator between them; thnt tho disputants 
were scholars, tlio third their teacher, who seemed 
to bo tho influence making the announcement; 
and that ho had scholars who were yet in Hie 
body. "My wife must be on«of tliein," I men
tally exclaimed. At tlio conclusion of.Hie an
nouncement, my friend turned to me, and re
marked, “There is the dream."

Truthfully yours, Patrick Welch.
350 East 4th street, Aeta York, Dec. 29,1805.

HAVE JUST BEES PUBLISHED, A 8E1IIES OF VOL
UMES, ENTITLED,

COMPANION-POETS FOB THE PEOPLE.
STbev comprise ■election* from tire mo*t admired poem# of 
tue leading modem poet# In Eimland and America, and aro 
published m a style that cannot fall to secure public fiivor.

Each volume contain* about une hundred page*, and from 
twelve to twenty drawings ok wood, by the best artists; 
and I* printed un tinted paper, and bound in a handsome 
pamphlet, with vignette title. , „

It hi the design of lire publisher* to put within the reach of 
all the favorite, production# of Longhcllow, Tennyson. 
Browning, Whittier, and other#, whose poem* are well 
known and admired throughout the land. In a shape at once 
attractive and Inexpensive. Uhc Illustration* may safely be 
pronounced superior tu those of any work uf ennui cost ever 
published in America. Tire price uf tire *crlo* Ims been fixed 
at FDTY Genta I’F.u You ME. on the receipt of which nny 
volume Mil bo mailed, postpaid. The following volume*uf 
the serie* are now ready:

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

With fifteen Illustrations, by John Gilbert, Blrkct Fort er. 
and John AhsnUm. Tire first volume oftho serie# of Compan- 
i>m Foot* contain* the most popular of Mr. Longfellow*e 
shorter nuem*. among which arc: “Hymn to Night,” ’’A 
Psalm or Life,” ” Village Blacksmith,” “Haunted Houses,” 
“Saiidalphun,” “Christina*Bell*,” andmnny other*.

SONGS FOE ALL SEASONS
BY ALFRED TENNYSON,

Tho second volume uf tho scries of Companion Poet* for tho 
People,contain* thirteen Illustrations from drawing* by D, 
Mucllao. T. Crrswlck, 8. Eytinge, C. A. Barry. G. Perkin*, 
and 11. Fenn. It present* the most admired lyric* and *ong* of 
tho English Laureate iu a form which combine* beauty and 
cheapness.

NATIONAL LYRICS,
DY JOHN G. WHITTIER.

Till. I. Hie tblr-l volume of tbe .eric, of Companion Poet, for 
tbe People, which hns been reeelvcil with .o gi nenil liivor. 
It contain, the mln Ire.l Ivrlc.oftho author upon national and 
patriotic .uhleela. and lalllo.imted by twelve tine Drawing., 
by G. G. While, II. Fenn, and C. A. Barry.

LYRICS OF LIFE.
BY HOBKHT BBOWNIXG.

With twelve llluatratlnnw. from Drawing, by Sol. EythiRC. 
Thia, the fourth volume of the H-rie.of Companion I'oet., 
contain, tlm most popular of Mr. Browiilng a ahorlerpoenw, 
among which are: “ My Lnat Duche>»,....... The Lent Lender,'1 
"The I'led I'lpi rof Hamelin." "How ihcy brought tho Good 
New. from Ghent to Alx." “Proplce," “In a Year," '.'Tlio 
Confenlonnl," and Ally others.

C®“ Either of the above book, will be .ent, postpaid, to any 
addre... on receipt of nnv ckkth....................

Kov. 4 ] Addreis., BANNER Ol LIGHT. Bo.ton, MnM.

HIE GIFT BOOK OF TIIE SEASON
ru>

EVERY •PIMITVAEIST
IBU

Friend <»r Truth mid I-roiri-cna,
IM >OW READY,

BRANCHES OF PALM,
BY MRS. J. 8. ADAMS.

TO those whe aro, acquainted with Hie writing# of Mr*.
Adams, nothing nerd be said to commend thl* now volume 

to their attention. The thought* it contain* bear evidence* nf 
a rich spiritual growth, and a maturity resulting from addi
tional experience, nnd cannot tall to bn welcomed and th'**- 
tired by all lover* of “The Gchip* the Beautiful, and tiie 
Truk ”

Even’one who possesses this bonk will rcallre the truthful
ness of a remark made by one who had the privilege of InoMnr 
over it* page* while In proof, “While 1 read It seem# a* though 
an angel stand* by my aide and talk* to mo,”

Dr. A. 11. Child, while reading the first hundred page* In 
proof, noted down the following Improkiun*of It;

“ IT IB MOSTLY FEO8E IN FORM, HUT ALL I'OKTRY IN M'lltlT.
“It IB A STAFF THAT WILL EV WORT EVERT WEARY FIL- 

GRIM OF EARTH WHO TAKES IT IN HAND.
“ It TELW U8 HOW TU LIVE BETTER AND DIE IIMTIER.
“ Its pages all along reveal the yet unrecognized 

goodness of God tu man.
“In till AST 18 KM ENT. A* WELL AS IN BLESSING, IT RECOG

NIZES THE GUIDANCE OF WISDOM.
“It IB A PRECIOUS HOOK, ton it gives the READER FOOD 

AND COMFORT.
“It IB A BOOK THAT EVERY ONE AFFLICTED NEED*;—THK 

WAT WARD NEED IT? THE THOUGlITLKU NEED IT; THE VN- 
HAPPY NEED IT.

“IT IB A SWEET AND HOLY SONO TO THE DEVOTED AND THE 
DEVOUT.

“The poor, the men.the ignorant and the wise will 
FIND RICH DLKStlNGSlN IT.

“ It WILL GUIDE THR FEW OF MAXT OVER DANGEROUS 
FLACKS.”

•»• No reader of the Banner will fall to find in this book the 
greatest satisfaction While Invaluable ns a personal posses 
slun, no better volume can be select til as a gilt to a friend. To 
the weary nnd wum pilgrims on these shore* ofTline; tu those 
who Jong fur n voire from henvrn to »peak to them; to those 
who mourn a* well u» to thoso who rcjolec-to all of usjmir 
neying through this world of beauty tonne jet more beautiful, 
these •• Branches of Palm ” will truly prove to be the almo
ners of many spiritual blessing*.

This new work will be finely .print d.and beautifully bound, 
and will prove eminently valuable anil attractive as a Gift 
Book for all Heaaunb. peuhon* and Occanonb.

CJ^l ^- 16mo, heavy paper, finely hound In English cioth. 
Price $1.25 a copy. Address. WILLIAM WHITE A’ CD.,

Dec. 16. 158 Washington street, Boston.

MBS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

THESE celebrated Powder# act a# vehicles, or carriers ol 
tho Positive and Negative magnetic force* through tire 

blood to tire Brain, Lung*, Heart. Liver, Womb, Kiomach* 
Kidney*. Reproductive organs, and all other organ* oft Ire body. 
Thetr.mnffic eantrol over diieateuf all limit tt wutiderful be- 
yt»ii! all precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE all In- 
flummutury llisrMse*, and *11 Active Fevers, such 
a* the inflammatory. Billons Rheumatic, intermittent. Small 
Pox, Ac.; nil .Veuriilgte, RhrumiiCtc and Pithifol Af
fections, Headache. Fits, Ncrvummes*. Nlrrptr#snrss» 
Ac.; all Femnlr I>1 smses, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, 
bpermatorrlnva, Worms, &c.

THE NEGATIVE POWDER# CURE all Ia»w 
Fcvrrs,*ucb a# the Typhoid, Typhu# and t’oiigi sHw; all 
Pnlsles,or PlirnlyHr Affection*' Amaunol*. Double 
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and all oilier disease* attended with 
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.

Circular* with fuller |l*ta of diseases, nnd complete ex plana 
thins and direction# arm free postpaid. Those who prefer 
fiedal written dmethut a* to which kind of tire powder* to 
u*e. and how to u*u them, will please send u#a briej descrip
tion of tlrelr disease when they send for tho powder*.

Ubrrial Terms to Agent*, Urugghu and Physician*.
Mailed, postpaid, fur Si,on a box; $5,u0 for six.
Money sent by mall ti at our risk. Office 97 St. Mark* 

Plack, New York City.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. I)., General Deliv

ery, New York City.
For aulc ut Che Runner of Eight Office, No. USB

Wu»h!u^ton Mt., Hoaton, Mu»*. Nov, 18.

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
For Bunday Schools, Homes, Circles, Confer

ences, the Closet, etc.) An Easy Plan 
for Forming; mid Conducting

Sunday Schools.
By th# Asthor of tbe “ Plein Guida to BplrltuUta." 

THE great demand for some book*for starting and conducting 
Spiritual Sunday Schools, and for tire use of the young nt 

home, 1* at last met by this Manual. The style nnd plan are *o 
plain and easy, children themselves can form schools or clawe*, 
and vet the book is entirely free from the #tlly and the stale, 
tho dogmatic mid tho secthrinn. The old a* well ns theyuung 
ennnot fall to And this book attractive and exceedingly sugges
tive. Teacher* and pupils nre nut on the same level. No task* 
aro imposed; no “catechism" spirit I# manifest; no dogmas 
aro taught, and yet the beautiful sentiments uf Spiritualism 
aro presented In the most simple and attractive style. Tho 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to use thl* Manual—a 
aerie* of rich, original Headings, BeBponse*. &c.. for opening 
and closing schools—Lessons and Question# on every’practical 
and important subject, tho lessons and questions being sepa
rate, many of the question# with no answer*—Gems of Wis
dom from ancient and modern author#—Infant Lesson* ami 
Questions—a variety of Little Spiritual Stories, most touching 
and exquisite, mid a choice, new collection uf thu iincat Spirit
ual Sungs and Hymn*, with familiar tunes.

One hundred and forty-four compact page*. Sent by mall 
free for 30 cent*. Liberal dlicuunt to tho Trade aud to Sunday 
School*,

£^~ Addre#* Publisher*. WM, WHITE A CO.
Banner of Light Office, 

April 23. 158 Washington street. Boston, Maas.
A NEW SUPPLY JUST KEUE1VED.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:
THE HUS!AN SOUL—Its Migrations and It* Transmigra

tions. BY P. B. Randolhi.
“ What I* hero written I* truth, therefore It cannot die.”— 

Poe.
••1 have found HI Thl# night have I rend thn Mystic Scroll*. 

The Grand Skcrkt of the Age standi revealed. It Is mine! 
Alone I delved for It; alone 1 have found It! Now let the 
world laugh 1 1 am Immortal I”—/*. H. Handolph.

Hume men nre dully dying; some die ere they have learned 
how to live: mid wime find their truest account In revealing 
tho mysteries of both life and death—even while they them
selves perish in the act uf revelation, as 1* most wonderfully 
done in tlio remarkable volume now before the render—as, 
alas! almost scums to be the case with the penman of what 
herein follow#. . •

Tho criterion of the value of a man or woman is the kind 
and amount of good they do or have done. The standard 
wherchv to Judge a thinker, consists In tho mental titasnres 
which, (luring life, they heap up for the use and benefit of the 
age that 1*, and those which are to be, when the littul fever of 
their own sorrowful lives shall he ended, and they have passed 
away to begin In stern reality their dealings with the dead.— 
Preface.

Price, 75 cents; postage, 12 cent*. Fur sale at Gils 
office. Sept. 30.

JlnnircHtallons nt Sirs. Clinmbcrlnln’s 
Circles.

On Christnins eve onr family, with the mhlltlon 
of two or tlireo friends, seated themselves with 
Mrs. A L. Clinmberlaln, for musical manifesta
tions. On one side of the room wns an open piano, 
front of which wns a small table, with a guitar, 
trumpet, nnd a few bells on It. Soon the guitar 
was taken up, carried all around tho circle over 
our Imads, while from its strings proceeded such 
delicious sounds, (if I may be allowed the term), 
that we were filled with astonishment that such 
harmony could Im produced upon tlm earth-plane. 
We bad no music to nssist the manifestations. 
Sometimes tho piny Inc of tlie guitar wns mnde to 
sound in the distance, like a serenade from n skill
ful performer. Several of onr spirit-friends eave 
their tinmes, nnd spoke quite long sentences, in nn 
audible voice, through the trumpet, ,

My mother, whose voice I hnd not beard for more 
than three years, spoke long sentences with tlm 
same tone noil accents that, belonged to hcr while 
living in a body of flesh. Warm bands were put 
about our heads nnd shoulders. One spirit-friend, 
after talking through thp trudipet, played whole 
tunes upon tlm piano, several parts nt onco. She 
was a relation of our family, mid used to play up
on that Instrument before she left tbe oartli- 
splmrc. Another friend, to identify herself, snap
ped hcr thumb nnd finger all around the circle. 
There were ninny other things done, such ns loud 
raps, different nrtleles carried from one place to 
another, tlm contents of our pockets abstracted, 
&c.,&c., but. for fear of trespassing upon your col
umns, I will close. H. K. washburk.

MiMleboro', Mass., Jan. 1,18110.

JUST IHSUEO
FROM THE PRESS OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00.,

158 Wabiiixotox Stubbt, Bobtok,

A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,
Comprising one hundred nnd eighteen pages, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
BY WARREN CHASE,

BEING a COURSE OF FIVE LECTURES delivered by him 
in Washington lot January, embracing a concise ana con

densed review uf Hie Philosophy and Destiny of Spiritualism, 
viewed separately in ita relation* to Science, to Philosophy, to 
Religion, tu Government nnd it* Huelnl Life. These Lectures 
are sharp In their criticism*, pointed hi their comparisons, and 
clear in tlielr statement*. .The strong, rational ground# as
sumed will particularly Interest the thinking ami Intellectual 
reader, and are well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual Lit- 
®rftiure heretofore nut filled.

CSP** A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail, 
50 cents. For sale nt thlsOfficc.June in.

A FRESH LOT, JUST RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY.

THE WILDFIRE CLUB
DY EMMA HARDINGE.

CONTEXT,:
The Prince*#: A VWon of Royalty In the Sphere*.
The Monomaniac, or the Spirit Bride.
The-Haunted Grange, or The Last Tenant: being an Account 

of tire Life and Time* of Mr*. Hannah Morriuuii, sometime* 
ityled the Witch of Rookwood

Life; A Fragment.
Margaret lnfcllx,ora Narrative concerning a Haunted Man.
The linpro venture, or Toni Leave* from Life History.
Tlie Witch of Lowenthal.
Tire Phantom Mother; or, Tho Story of a Rccluie.
Haunted House*. No. 1.—The Picture Spectre*.
Haunted House*. No. 2.—The Hanford Ghost.
Christmas Stories. No. L—The Stranger Gueit—An Inci

dent founded on Fact.
Christmas Ktorie*. No. 2.—Faith: or, Mary Macdonald.
Tiie Wildfire Club: A Talc founded on Fact.
Note. “Children nnd fools apeak the truth.”
fly Price $1,25; postage 20 cent*. Fur sale at thl* office.
Oct.Ll If

RlaMaclniHcltB State Couveution
Tlio uiidurslgnud, believing tliat tho limo him 

fully come when Spiritualists should assume a 
more pronounced position as to tlielr principles, 
nnd inaugurate some moro permanent system of 
action than they havo heretofore done, invito 
thoso who share in such conviction to meet, in 
•Convention at Worcester, on Thursday and Fri
day, the IHth and 19th of January, 18fW, and take 
into consideration, among other Important ques
tions, the following: 1st, Establishing a perma
nent State Convention; 2<1, Tho appointment of 
a State Missionary. The Convention will convene 
nt 10 o'clock A. M., in Horticultural Hail.<«w v A. DI.।  
VV. C. Richards, 
John 11, Dewy, 
Edward Lyon, 
G.C. Thayer, 
N. 8. Coburn, . 
William D. Prouty, 
Luther Blackmer, 
Charles D. Marcy, 
Benjamin Rideb,
Leandeh Eaton,

Dec. 29,1WW.

J. L. Tarbox,
J. 8. Loveland, 
Benjamin Todd, 
J. G. Fibil
Mrs. M.S. Townbend, 
Mus. N. T. Brigham, 
N. S. Greenleaf, 
I. P. Greenleaf, 
Susie AL Johnson,

Obituary.
Departed thia life, Sept. M. and entered Into a higher and 

more beautiful life. Jlra. Hally Hill, of Kingsville, 0., aged 69 
year, 7 montha and H daya.

Hho early emhracodthedoctrintofRpIrltaallam,.nd through 
much oppqaltloii and aomo pepaecutlon. alio adhered to the 
faith onco di Bvcred to the aalnla, whluh la the only true faith 
and when tlie pale messenger camo fur iicMhe wa* notmovrt 
In the learn, but looked upon Hie purpling nalla .with al 
thocalmneaeof one gnlnetoaleep. When a’ked bow It ap
peared do ber. Idle replied, •• Oh, the way la all clear." When 
In health, ahe had often expreaaed * wlah that when ah. died 
1 .T ""Ihl •>« »>f>»dly number of lb. Orthodox friend, prea 
S?.*..!! Me Lrf'^ '-Kered In her belief. Jfer wlah wa. gratlneA

5 MT* H.n?*n,Sfy*™J w"° “w Mw pexceftilly.ud calm 
Ki»Sp .W c00,d l«r down thia mortal .nd put on Immor- 
ffi.lft.. ,VOU.?! .“-.'M!' I0,!’ 5f*Pln» ’M reward other .iron, 
JU.*1* dlvlu. truth of God a law of love, Juatlce aud eter
nal progrewon.

A BOOK FORJTHE CENTURY
WOMAN AND HER ERA!

BY MBS. EEIZA W. FARNHAM.
Two Volumes* IS mo., nearly SOO pnge*.

THIS Remarkable and Powerful Work comprehend*an 
exhaustive treatment ot thu Woman question. Tho ar

gument embrace* tho following division#:
THE ORGANIC, 
THE ESTHETIC,

the iti:i.iaiot-8, 
THE HWTOUIC.

Aho, the testimony of Popular Sentiment and Common Ob’ 
servntlun; with a clear Analyst# of Woman's Nature and Ex
perience*: Her Aflectiomd QtiuHth*. intellectual Method*, 
Artistic Power*, Capabilities in Evil, Woman In the Kingdom 
of r*e*, Maternity, Spiritual Development, Tho Ideal Wo
man, Era of the Feminine, Ac., Ac.. Ac.

The following are speclmarts uf the notices already extended 
this work by the pre**:

“A remarkable, original, powerful work.**—llutfalo Courier.
“One of the most remarkable production* of tho ngc. 

K Dispatch.
“Oneuf tho most valuable book*of tho century.”- 

Newt.

X

■Daily

“ A book which is likely to attract no little attention.”— 
Ereuiny Port.
“Cnllke any of the work* on Woman Hint has procoded 

it, broader, deeper and mure comprehensive.”—New Cwenaut.
“A very thoughtful and suggestive work.”—Him. Newt.
“ It hns profoundly impressed us, both in regard tn the gran

deur of Its object, niid the ability uf Its author.”—Zjf/er«/<*r,
“Mr*. Farnham write* perspicuously and invitingly.”— 

Chicago Journal.
CP* I’rlce, plain muslin, $3,00; extra gilt, $4.00. For sale 

at this office. June 4.

the iu i ii.mu c.m owns,
Forty Different Style;, Plain and Elegant Oases,

FOR DllAWIXG-nOOMS, CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, 4c.
8110 TO 8000 I0AC11.

HaHEY occupy little space, are elegant n* furniture, and not 
liable tn gel nut of order; nre boxed *o thnt they can b 

lent nnywhere by ordinary freight route#, nil ready for iim».
FORTY-TWO Ilia RENT PREMIUM*

Dave been awarded ire within a few year#, and our circular# 
contain printed teillmnuy from

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY OF THE
LEADING MUSICIANS

of the country thnt the Inrtrunrenl* of our make nre

TIIE BEST LV TIIE WORED
of tlielr clan. Circular# with full particular* free.

£F~In obtaining tt Miitlm! lu*trun>enti It I* 
economy to vet the best.

Address—
MASON & HAMLIN,

Oct.21—3m. 274 WnshltiEfon Struct, Holton.

SIXGER’S ‘IJiT£EIC ♦• A”

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIS splendid Machine combine# nil tire good qunlhle* nf 

our well-known manufacturing mnehiue*. with nmuy new 
and vrthinlde Improve hi crim, Jl l» *vlf(, uulct. and portfire In 

It* operation; *ew« the very Illicit and con rar# t innlrriub. 
nnd anything between the two extreme*. In n beautiful and 
Mihrtinitial manner, it IHutx. Nelli, Vardi, liraid*, Tuclt. 
Gathers, Stitchri, v\c.,i\ud will do n greater rance uf muk 
thnn nny mnehhiv heretofore ottered to the public. We re- 
spectfully invite all in want of a

SUPERIOR FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
To pav ua a visit. Every machine waurantkd, and full In’ 
Mriicthin* given by competent and cuurtuuu* attendant*. Send 
fur Pamphlet.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

MRS. R. COHOS
SV.!J' contl'iUM lo hral tha tick, at No. II Pin. Btrett.

<line. hunt, from 8 a. x. to 8 r m
i.i*J7.,i,.‘- SIM ,A.M 11 A’riXISH. Megnrtle and llaallng 
11. ni "t?* .'I.1,'"' Il“llf•l,• >1 thvlr hvtura, If dwlrrd, or al 
—•’"►■■Ui- Jan. I.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH ^
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.

mnORE requesting examination, by fetter will please en- 
JL cloae Sl.w, a lock uf hair, a return pottage stamp, and ths

addre**, and state acx and age. Jan, 6.
M K N. <4 It FEN.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN am> HEALING MEDIUM, 
* W*1'??0!* ‘’'/O’ hnture treated with mimt siccus.

1171 Washington street. Ibretmi, 3il*-Dcc. 16. /
mwiLLiTMTwH^ /
JLx voyant, Magnetic and Electric Physician,cure* all dis 
case* that are curable, hcnoiu and di*agrucAbbi feelings 
removed. Advice free; operation*, $1.00. No. I jK»rKK»uN 
Plack (IciuUiig from South Bcnnri street), Bo*ion. Jan. 6.
/Clairvoyance.—Mr». colgrove may be 
XJ consulted pcraonnlly, or by letter, rcsjurtlng Ihreincu, 
Health. A’C„ nt 34 Winter street, Rokluti. Directions bv Inter 
•1,00; lost urrtiden property.$2,00.; Jan. 6.

MISS NELLIE STA11KWEATIIEIL Writing
Tent Medium. N<», 7 llidhinn atrvcU hear ilnrrUuti Av. 

Hour* from y a. m. to 6 r. m. Circle Thuraday evening*.
Jan. «.

ILS. L. F. HYDE, Text nnd BuMnew Medium, 
give* SEANCES every to m DR LARKIN’S INSH- 

Tl’TE. 244 Fulton HTitr.Kr. Brooklyn, N. Y. "w*—D< c. y, 
MBS. PLUMB, Business nnd Healing Medium, 

may bo »rcn at No. 10 Trrmiii.t Teinplr. Call and you 
will Ire aailrtlmL Circle* every evening during the week.
141 US. A. C. LATHAM, Medical Clairvoyant 

and Healing Medium, 2«2 Washington street, Boston. 
Treatment of hmly. Mind and Spirit. Jan. 6.

M ADAM GALE, Chilrvoynnt nnd Trance Me- 
ITA diuin, 23 biwrll ►Heel, B<>*lun. Letter* enclosing SI. 
witli photograph or lurk of bnlr. mawcred promptly. Full 
docrlptlun of character given, i hreu question* aluurred Iu 
5vceiH* and two 3 crnt stamps. Oct. 21.

MHS. A. .1. KENISON, Test, Business nnd
llrilllng Medium. Holin, from tl a. M. to 5 f. M. Houin#

No. 15 ilibUon street. Boston. At as*. :im—June fi.

MUS. L. PARMELEE, Medical and IhiKino
Clairvoyant. I UH Wit Mi Ing ton St . Burton. 3m#—Oct, ’<8

CAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 13 lux Flack, (opposite Harvard street.) Jan.6.

I? R. YOUNG, MirgiKdin and Clairvoyant Fliy-
J* aichn, M) Want’ll street, Boston. 3m’—Nov. II.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychomrtrlrnl Delineation of Character.

MB. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce tu the public that those who wish, and will visit 

them in person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will ghe nn acctynte dr*rriptiun uf their hading trait! of char
acter nnd peculiarities of dbp<alth«n: marked changes in pint 
and future life: physical dlscn*r, with prescription thenlur; 
whnt IhiHiicm they are best adapted to pursue in order to bo 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In 
tending marriage; and him* to the Inbannonlouslymarried, 
whereby they enn restore or perpetuate tlielr former love.

■They will give instruction* fur .self-improvement, by telling 
what faculties Humid he restrained, nml whnt cultivated.

Keven year*’experience warrant* them In saying that they 
can do whnt they advertise without fall, ns hundred*nre win- 
Ina t<i testify. Skeptics are particularly Invited to investigate.

Anything ol ImrnrhT KITT *THiCTLY ar rich.
F<»r Written Delineation of Character, II.m nnd red Mump.

Hereafter all call* or letter* will bo promptly attended to by 
cither onr or the other.

AddroM, MB, AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
.Inn. 6. tf Whitewater, Walworth (’»»., Wisconsin.

HEALING THE SICK, V

4.

GO Hanover Klrcut...
45K It road way..................

Kept. 30-(iiu

MEDICAL

Hunton,

NOTICE

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietor* of the DYNAMO’
1 INST TITI E, ate now prcpuml t<tnc«lvr nil who m: y

JUST ISSUE D ’, .
A REVIEW 

or a / 
LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE.

OK
THE REUGIOUN ^lIILOHOrilY

RALPH WALDO EMERSON
BT

IN&F1RATKJNAL 81'KMQUl.

Publlihod by WM. WHITE & CO., iMWashlngton
Price 15 cent* per copy; postage free.

street.
March 25.

DR. G. W. BABCOCK

RESPECTFULLY lit forms hi* funner friend* nnd patrons 
that hr han removed tu

Where he will continue to treat, aw heretofore, all Chronic 
Dheiue*. Dv*pe|i*in, Liver C'oinplfllnl. DheaM-* ol the Kid- 
nevs. Gravel, Ih rangumeiiu of the Nervous System, so com
mon lot tie delicate and feeble uf both sexes. I’artleular ut- 
trillion given to FeimUr Contj-hiititt; ahu to thu rxamimitloii 
/nd cure of Limg bi-etae*. IHm-hm m atfucthig thr skin and 
scalp attended lo ns launl. Valient* desiring lucmiMill with 
the Doctor may be confident of thu imal kind and skillful 
treatment.

Office. No. B Avon Vince. Consultation free. OfDc* hours 
from !l to 12 and 2 to 4 o’clock. Dec. 1G.
“"THE'PEX' IS MlGUTn^il^ ’

SNOW'S R0UXD-P01XTED PENS.

A NEW EDITION- JU8T OUT.
PRE-ADAMITE MAN;

The story op tiie human hace, rnmi m.om to iw.- 
trt>0 years ago, Br Griffin Lke, uf Texas. (P.B. Ran

dolph.)
Introductory.—Adam not the first Man; Men built clths 

in Asin thirty-live thousand vantage; Luke Burke and tlie 
crcdlbilty of History; Thu Fate of Geiiha: Tho New York 
Tribune and Leonard Horncron Egyptian Pottery 13.500 year* 
old: How we know that the Egyptians mndo Pottery 7.500 
venrs before Adam’s date; The Arlesian Well borings uf the. 
French Engineers In the Egyptian Delta; Discovery of tin" 
Colossal Statue of llhntnpses 11., and whnt followed It: 8vn- 
cellu* nnd the CliHldc:m Chronology, stretching hack 36.000 
years: Chinese Kings IR.OoO years ago; Pu-An Ku, the ori
ginal Chinaman, created 120.600 years ago I

PrleOfOLUS; postage, 20 cent*. For sale at this office.
Kept. 30.______________________ _____ __________ ____

~THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
COMPRISING THE

VIEWS, .CREEDS, SENTIMENTS, UR OPINIONS, 
OF ALL THE

PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN TIIE WOULD, 
PARTICULARLY Of nil Christian Denominations In Europe 

and America; to which are added Church and Missionary 
Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches.

BY JOHN HAYWARD,
Author of the “New England Gazetteer,” Ac., Ac.

This work contains 438 pages, and, a* a book of reference, Is 
Invaluable.

For sale nt this office. IM Washington street, Boston, nnd at 
our Branch Office, 271 Canal street, New York. Price $1,50.

Nov. 18. .

or

THREE POUTS OF POPULAR THEOLOGY.
A I ECURE, delivered at Edritt Hall, New York, Sept.

10, Iwa. by Benjamin Todd, a prominent Spiritualist Lec
turer. formerly a Methodist minister. Subject:—I. Tho Origin 
and Character uf lire Orthodox Devil. 2. Positive Law In op
position to Divine Providence. 3. Man’* own Responsibility 
In opposition to Vicarious Atonement.

-For sale at the office# of the Banner of Light, IM Washing
ton street, Burton. and274 Canal street New York. Price b 
cent*. Nov. II.

A'o.
51. tinnw'ii School Pen. Fine.
51. 

3W.
I. 

10.

Nr

Price per Cr,ae. 
.................... rt.M

•• •• Medium........................................ 1.25
Extra Fine Pon..................................................  l,W
Diamond Pen for Book-keepers................... . 1,W
Own Pen for the Count Ing Huum-, $|,uo per 

hundred................................................ , <
“ CounniTrlnl I'en fer genera I uw....................... 1,25

Box of assorted kind* 6I.00per hundred................  
Know'* 1'vii* hnve been before tire public for twenty-five 

veara, and hnve turned the reputation of being ubruj/f aaod. 
Among tho luwirturent «III he found Jine, tu'dinm and broad 
nuinti, Miltalde fur ewry description of writing.

Knmple boxe* nt any kind sent tn any of our render#, by 
mall, portage paid, on receipt of ttre-pricc at Thl* Office.

Our Institution h eoinniodiiuu. wiih phhmuh surrounding*, 
and located In the >im»M InaiitHi)) part »>f the r‘ty. on hb!i 
ground, overlooking the lake. Our i»i»*t surr<ss h truly mar- 
vrhHis, and datb tiie siiflertng find refietat <mr hand*.

Tire IiDlIlUthm b located in MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, 
oil Marshall, two dnoi* south ot Dhhhui street, mid within 
line hundred feet of tlie strict railroad. 1'oM Office Drawer 
177. Dire. PERSONS, GOULD A CO.

Udwaulee, U’i#. Z^r. 23. IM»5. Jmi.ti.

DIL HATHAWAY’S HEALING INSTITUTE,
Nu. LID WUronstn Ml., Milwaukee, 

UI’roMlE Till; POST OFFICE,

HAS been refitted and newly turnbhed, nnd I* now open for 
Ilie reception ol Patients. Ail dhemre* treated by tire 

most tmproM-d no-Huub, in nu ct tlie vaUous wants, so that 
each patient will have tire esprcinl treatment required, w hi til
er It h Eclectic Medicines. Water Cure, Elerttielty. or Ant- 
mid Magnetism, wood operator, being alwaes In nttendr.m c. 
DR. J. P. BRYANT, one of the greatest llenlvraol the five, 
will practice nt this Institute for lime month* from the iMh 
of August, lw>5. tf-.l.in.6.
' , MMH, V. M. OLDEK nAEDlVI.V,
/ |b RII’ON. WIS., will give written iti*hncati«»u* of prrMHi# 

or dbeirbodled spirits, and deM-ritre llicm ph) slrnllt, mid 
often Identify tlretti oilier wavs, taken from their earth-life. 
Cnn vblt Mraiigc<nid dbtaiii places: find losi and abn i t 
persoire. atnl till whether hi tl.b file or In the other. Ghu 
ciimmithleatlohs and untins. persons enn hnve anv ot tire

lock of hair k preferable. MM for Dilinratlon, whh inch 
othurJnforiimthihn* may hcElven while Mithig. 5u<<nulor 
(‘ommnnlenihm nm! Den rlptbm «»f Spit It FriemU. Will an- 
...... . .............. “ ' ' ““ ........................................ Addre*#, 

Dre. Ifi.

M

SPIRIT UAL P OBLIGATIONS.

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT

Spiritual and Reformatory Rooks 
AAI> 1»I3IIIOW1CAUS. 

xuo. 
Agents for tho “ Banner of Light"

ty Thee ratification, will he funil.licil to patron. In Chi
cago at HoMon prlr<-». al No. 10D_SIonroe .Irvel (Lou- 
nxm/B Block), two door, wet of the I’u.l-oniec.

June 24.
AilJre.,, TALLMADGE A CO., 

Box 2222 Chicago, Ill.

CARTE DE VISlTE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following nami-il pcritm, can be obtained nt Hili 
office, for 75 Cr.STH uacii :

EMMA HARDINGE,
HUDSON TUTTLE,

MUS. .1. H. CONANT, 
LUTHER COLBY, 

WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 

CHAS. H. CROWELL.
Rent by mall to any xdilrcn on receiptor the above

MRS. V. M. OLDER BALDWIN, Hl pun. Wb.

HEALING THE SICK
Without Metllvhit—tin<l tho*r Unoble to Poy

MAN5 patient* unable to vblt our room* can be healed by 
tending a ilescription «t their case, ago, sex, 61 and post

age stamp. Ca-c* considered Inqu ire arc ofrvn healed,and 
all mure or les- benefited by tbh tn nlnx ni.

DR. D. A. PEASE A SON. 127 Jetferom Avenue. Willi* 
Block, up stair*. DETROIT. M If 'll. All charto* trnixHiAble. 
(’oireiiltathm at office, free; liy I cl I er, $1.60. Of All letter* 
promptly answe red. Jnn. G

CHARLES H. FOSTER,
TEST ME DI U M ,

Dec. 23. PHIbAniXVIllA, PA tf

AN EYE-OPENER.
GECOND EDITION. "Cltateur par PlRault" Lo Brun. 
KJ Doubt* of Infidel*, embodying Thirty Important Que* 
tlon* to tiie Clergy. Abo, Forty close Question* to the Doc 
tor* of Divinity. By Zepa.

CONTENTS
FART I.

Preface; Introduction: The Old Testament; The Bible and 
other Sacred Book*; The New Testament; History and the 
Bible: Biblical Contradiction*;. On the Prophet*; Pagan My- 
Otology; Creation of tho World; Je*u* Christ; Miracle#; 
Popcry; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Kennon Criticised: The 
Christian and thu Heathen; Effects of Believing the Bible; 
Solomon’s Sung*.

FART It.
Doubts of Infidels; Question* of Zepa to the Doctor*of 

DIvinitp^Lctter to the Clcrey: Scripture Narratives—The 
Tetc-a-Tetewlth Satan: The Mystical Craft; John Calvin; The 
Passage In Josephus; Wesley’s Letter, published in Hethering
ton's Trial, (from tho Life of tho Bov, John Wesley, published 
In im.) ,

Price, 40 cents: postage, 4 cent^ForsaleatthJ* ofllce.

THE WONDERFUL
STORK OJP IlAVAIaETTEl

ALSO,

TOM CLARK AND HI8 WIFE,
THEIR Doublr Dreams ano thr Cuntoua Things that

Betel them Therein; or. the Rosickuician’s Stout. 
By Di:. 1*. B. Randolph. author of “Pro-Adamite Man,” 
••pealing* witli tire Dead," etc.,etc.

Tire author, In his Introductory, *ayat • In giving what fol 
low* to the world, no one con be more alive to the fact that 
this 1* the latter half of the nineteenth century, and that the 
present Is emphatically the era of tho grandest rtllitarlanUm, 
Revolution, Matter-Of-Fact, and Doubt, that tlie world ever 
knew, than I* the editor of tlio following extraordinary talc. 
He has no apologies tu make for offering it—no excuses, even 
a* a novelist, fur departing from tho beaten track of‘War, 
Love. Murder and Revenge;’ ‘ Politic*, Passion, and Prussic 
Add,’ which constitute the staple of the modem novel.’’

Price #1.25, postage free. For sale at this office. May 2A

THE “ L0VE-LIFE_6FnMOiANF;
containing the

Correspondence, nnd is History of the AcqunluG 
mice, Eiig«i<ement, nnd l^cret Blur rinse

EETWKKN
ELISHA K. KANE AND MARGARET FOX,

WITH
FAC-SIMILER OF LETTERS, AND HER PORTRAIT.

SCENES IN THE BUMMEK-bAND.
HO. 1.-THE PORTICO OF THE BASE.

BY HflWOS TITTLE.

THE Artlit b«« ciulcnvorfd to Impnw on c.nvu th, view
Iio hn« often h«d clnlrvoyniilly uf n l.nilKH|>e hi the 

ftnlicrM, emlinnliig tho Home uf it group of Hana. W l.hln, 
thoac will) .Iwlre to hnve the anine view m Ii nm lfof that inya- 
torioua land lievund the gull ofdarkuraa. lie hat piihll.liwl It In 
the popular Caktk UK Vimtk funn. Klnph coplr. 25 rrut«. aval 
free ol iiuataeo. Larue alio |>holu,rapli. *11 larfr alze colored, 
,3. Vaunldhcount to tlio Trade. Foraalc «t Hilaofllce.

J line 25. .

THE CELEBRATED MAGNETIC PHYBICIaN, 
DR. J. A. NEAL,

HAS returned to NEW YORK, nnd taken Room# nt UC 
Went llni mti.Ei. for tiie purpose of Healing the 

Sick, lib plan ot manipulation is peculiar U* hhireelf, and 
uniformly stieccsrthL Jan.b.

MRS. N. E. STAFFORD is located at the mi* 
deuce of Dn. J. W. Sir wart, 122 Plymouth Avenue, 

RiM'IIESTElt.N, Y., win re she will examine disease elnlrv<>y- 
antly: nho, write for departed friends. Dec. lb.

AIRS. COTTON, SucccMHful Healing Medium,
by tlie laying «h of hands. (Nu inedlchiv# given.) Nu.

Ill E»m 2flth street; hear 3d Avelino, N. Y. J3ue-Jan. 8.

IU. & P. R. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Chdrvov-
• ant Physicians. 18t. Mark# PL, upp. Cooper Dirt., N. Y.

Jan. G.—3in

F. A. SEARLE, 
EXECms NKATLT 

STEAM JOB PRINTING- 
OF KVKRT hK^CItirTtag, AT HIS ROOMS,

QT* Price el,",. For mlc nt till, ofllce. Dec. V.

I
I 
I

-HECOSD EDITION. i
THE COMPENDIUM""^ TACnYGRAPHY;

OB.

LUfDSLEH PHONETIC SHORTHAND,
KXrLAIXlXO AMD 1LLTITBATIXO

THE COMMON STYLE OF THE AET. 
by n. p. ijndhbet.

• Antioch College, Yellen Springs, Not. M, 1898.
D. P. LiXDItiT, Eeq. t

Dear Str i- • • • I once hoped to 
marter Phonography practically, but I ha*e long ilnco come 
to tho conclu.lou that that reform mint And .onio other advo
cate, or I mutt have a new lime of life. • • • If 1 under- 
aland you, yon have phonogrnphed I'hnnnaraphy, and there
fore havo reached the very thing which 1 had In my mind 
when I Wrote upon It many year, ago, ♦ • -

Youn, very truly, HOBACE MANN.
KT" Price #1.00. For ,«le at till, office. Dec. M.

THE LIVING PRESENT 
AMD 

THE DEAD PAST I

OR, God made manifest and useful in living men and wo
men a* lie wa* In Jesus. By Hikry C. W right, author 

of “The Empireuf the Mother," “The Unwelcome Child,”, 
“A Kiss for a Blow,” "The SelAAbnegatlonlst,” “Marriage 
and Parentage,” 

i’rlce 50 cents, postage 4 cents. For sals at______  
our New York Office. Nor. 30.

r—POEMS AND BALLADS.
BY A. P. NcCOMBH.

IX Hill collrcllon are mme Poemi which. In paint of heanl.v 
and originality, aro far superior to much of the puhll.licd 

poetry of the day. . .
ar. •rice, neatly twund. $1.00; posUgo 12 cent*, For rale 

at uur Boiton and N ew Yurk Office#. Dec. 30.

spirit-nm?^^
CONTAINth'i; Incident, of Pcnonal Experience while In- 

Tcitlgdtlng the Phenomena of HidrttThuughl and Action, 
with rnrhm. commimlcallon. through hhn.elf a. medium. 

By liF.v. IIkiimak Know.Into Unitarian mlnl.ler, al Montague. 
Mitu. Cloth binding. 18 luge. Plica 75 cent.. For ixh'at 
thti office. lice. 71.

uistohy op the

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,
A DXXOMBTJtATJOM OF Tlf#

Truth of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
BY GKOKGK A. BHfFKLbT.

ty Price. 20 cent*. For sale at thl* office. Ang.M.
THoTBABiAr PirY*IOAjO*KGENERA<nr

or TIIE AMEHICAX rEOPEE.

A CHEAT BOOK poll YOUTH. Hcnd two red lUrnM, and obtain It. AddraM, JOB AMDHEW HTOKE, M fifth 
itm<l,Tro/i<Y._____________________!?L________ Jan- *•

D. F. CRANE,
Attokxey axd Counsellor at Law,

£3 COURT STREET,
boston,

dP* Home, 18 Wrb.trr.lrei t, Somerville. _ April 15
--------"MRMr^ATfRA'TlV^^
rpEACHEH Of PIANO ASH JIHMlKEON. Vocal Mceio.
I (Iulian.Method.)and PKK5CII mill L.TIH I,asm Ante, will 

rl.lt ptiplle at their realdcncee, nr receive them nt her own, 8 
Kittredge Phicc, lluetrili. Term, n e.onnble. tf—.lune l»_

A LADY wlio linn been cured of grent Nervotw 
Debllllv, alter many year, of ml.err, dr.lrra to mnko 

kimwn to all fellow .Utr. rer. tlm .nre '”' %'• , ....
Addrem,enelo.lna n Hamp. Mils. M. MEItlUI. Box 3C8, 

Bo.Tos.nnd the rr.Eaemi'TioX wilt be lent rant by return 
mall. _________

ijoOKf-t I

BELA MAHSH. at No. 11 BuuariKt.0 Htbkbt, krepa con- 
.tantlv fhr »«PPlr "» ">« Spiritual,and lit- 

fermatory Work*, at publishers' price#.
HT’ALt Oiiuaaa rgoMi TLr Arnauab To,
Jan. 6 ___ M

B 0 S I O N .

C3F“ All order# by Mall, Telegraph, or Express, for Plain or 
ILLUMINATE!) MAMMOTH PosTEIXN, IiANUIHUA etc., plW.pt*
ly nnd faithfully altvniled to. Ifw-Oct. W.

a a,....... ' , TUH MPIW1TVAU ircVJEJWTIOPr i 
Marriage MB. AUTOBIOGRAPHIC SCENES AMP SKETCHES.

I nr FRANK CHA*K.
thl* and I Price 25 cent*. For aide at the Banner of Light Ofllce. IM 

Nor. M. I WaiH ng tun street, Boston, and JR Conal street. Now York.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
Hancock House, - - - Court Square, 

| HORTON.
ITOH $2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each of L mv four book., " IJ^ Line uf III® l-mm Une," “ FuxJ- 
five wife.” ”American Crlrt*, and “(list of Spiritualism.’* 
For mid res*, sec lecturer* column. ~ WARREN CHASE.H G. STEVENS, MinerBloght and Alchemist, 

• can Iwate amt truce out L>dc*. lUnge*. or Rich Miner
al l)riHMM»: Mad Ore, Gold. Silver. Ac., and hidden treasure* 
hi the earth. F. O. Box *». MCG BEGOR, Iowa. (3**-Jan. 6.

TIIE CHEAT 
ruxisivArj oitA/rioir 

ON 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 

or 
EMMA MABDINOK, 

DELIVERED Hunduy, April ism, n»\ at cooper Initltule. 
New York Citv. before upwanta of Ibreo thouoml per 

aona. Fourth cdltluu now ready. 1’rlcc, >5 cent,. Fur tala 
at Hila office. Aug. M.

DRUNKARD, STOP I
THE Spirit-World linn looked In morey oh aceno* of Buffer

ing from tho UM! of »trona drink, wild given A RKMKDY that 
take# away nil desire for II. More than three thottiand hnve 

been redeemed by It# tree wllhlu tlie last three yean.
Scud for a Cnicrlak. if vmi cannot, call and read whnt it 

ha* dune for thousand* of mhers. Enclose stamp.
nr1 N. IL—It can Ire given without the knowledge of tho 

paifent. Address, C. CLINTON DEEM. M. D., 31 Essex 
afreet. Boston. Jan 6.

OCTA VIVN KI N O, mVKT
Ecloctlo mol llotJtnlc UrnurMrl^t,

654 WASHINGTON STREET, BOS FUN.

ROOTS, Herb#, Extract*, Olb, Tincture*, ConccntrMrd 
Medicine*, Pure Wines and Lloimr*. Proprietory and J*o|h- 

ular McdlchH #. trom/hfejpure and genuine. Tlio Anti-Scrof- 
ula PatHWfti, Kbdhcr'i Cardiol. Healing Extract, Clirivg 
Tonic. Ac., are Medicine* prenup d byhitnertf, and unaurpaasrd 
by any other preparation*. N. IL—Particular attention paid 
to putting up Spiritual nnd other Prescription*. J unc 17—ft

NEW AND STANDAHD WORKS ON
IMI»rniU?UATjIMM. ‘

4LSO, PAMPHLETS, NEWSPAPERS, Etc, 
FOR RALK BT

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROM, 

CAMBERWELL, LONDON, ENG.
A EE New Publication* un Hie Spiritual and Progrrwire 

** Philosophy, whether publbbed In England or America, 
can be procured a# above, soon utter their lune; alio, any of 
the Work* advertised In the column* oft lie Bahkkrof Lioht.
$y Subscription# taken for tlie Baxkkk or Light at Hf. 

per annum. Sample topic# ahray* on hand._____ *f“?flL.

DEAFNESS,
And Dhohargci from tbe Ear Eadlcally Cured, 

By tho u#e of the recently dbcorcred Vegetable Extract, 
cnUTIIVID.

I’rlce $2,W a bottle. Fur *alc by all Draught*. WEEKS A 
POTTER, Draggirt*, No. KO Wellington rtreet, Wholesale
Agent,. row ly—Dec. 30.
.. JU. CMILD. M. !>., JOE2WT1WT, 
SO Bckwl Street, next door Exit of taker Homo,
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i Original Assail
THE PRACTICALITY OF SPIRIT

UALISM. -
BY G. A. B.

H-wr th? mnn who ntamc* the heavenly And ihr term-

u-a ufhti tv.l to th<-rrown of Ida hi nd. "lw)S the law of lu
>P stvi nrithor *tis<;i« nnr s-ir* on ll;>-n>i.-, l>iii I1-. <i a IC-

In a previous nrtb-le, wherein was sought to bo 
an-et re 1 thu inquiry, “ Why are Spiritualists 
ill'svl-lb'd'.”’—thu writer had sumethip’; to *ay

but an added virtue, lifo and power, shperior to 
thu prejudice, bigotry, superstition and error—the 
combined falsity of whatever name or nature— 
which may Im arrayed against It. The men nnd 
women who by nature or grace are thus equitably 
balmier.] and self-poised in these respects, uncon- 
wiounly prove to be the-grand conservators of hu
man advancement and social progress. Like fixed 
stars, they serve to keep in orbit their more vacil
lating mid erratic brethren; or like Regulators by 
which others can llum themselves; or, again, as 
charts mid compasses for others to more directly, 
If nut successfully, navigate Life’s uneven sen. 
Would there were many more such pilots to guide 
us ou r humanity's perilous ocean.

With mi Im-lirmtlon whatever to trespass upon

Tiie hoi far distant future will push thin fact’till 
it becomes overwhelmingly true. Just when and 
where tho world considers Itself moot impregna
ble—in tho practical department of life—even Imre, 
will It be necessitated to confess itself completely 
beaten nnd ovenwwered. It need not b« Inferred 
that this Is wholly prospective, for facta and data 
nre even now in our possession justifying these 
statements.

Let us see, for a moment, whnt Spiritualism, 
though still In Its teens, lias done toward affecting 
the material or practical affairs of lifo—beyond 
which It seems so difficult for men to realize they 
have any other or higher interests. 'Without 
dwelling at length upon the demonstrations of a 
continued Indlvidmillzed existence, with all Its

trifolios—of S|>!rkn;i|l,m. hi jbi*. he prupo-ei tn

iLiItain. Ib'roaf'.-r, lit il'.ii'vrin'r', bo mny h;tv<! a 
word to otter r<fa|»'. tin-’ it* /”o 'o ,;Jij.

Years ngo it wan empli.itl- ally a—itD'iI, by tbe 
who onus above, that In tlm iqn'iiliik’ fullin', 
Spiritualism wmil.l Im eliaraeleri/i'd by ihn edls- 
llnguihliing traits; aud that this threefold eharac- 
turUtln would In ai It everl.utitig romp'Diy. What 
wax limn proplm.-y, i* now a I now lodged fai t- 
to bo mure aud more palpably realized, as tlm 
movement really becomes unfolded and under- 
blood.

Spiritualism I* not simply a Religion, whh li 
comes to administer to the heart needs, to the 
ntleetlotinl, I'inotbmal, devotional nature of innii 
—though It d'»-s this, by virtue of Its Inherent 
principles, to an almost infinite degree and supe- 
ri irity over any o:hi-r form of religion known to 
i liiliratfon; nor Is It to be regarded purely ns a 
Philosophy—though in its particular province It 
be ever so divini-; no.- altogether as a selenee. It 
mn-’ I'ouibiiH'. in due proportion, all these—tlm 
r-.’< ,'i m>. the pM'.io'i 5u' and the pwti'-<il. Gom- 
prehi ii-.ire!v imi Jderrd, thi'im embrace every de- 
p.irfm'mt of Ilie. It Is not to be so exceedingly 
rare in the future a* it has been in tlm past, Io 
find i-miuimtly ilevoHt. truly religious men and 
women, |»i—e--'ng tin'grandest utilitarian views,

piTh.ui.il grounds; with a wish furthest, removed precious concomitnnis, after the change called 
from II di-in. to interfere with nny proper exhibi- death—which single fact Is so far above all enti- 
ti.ui of Individualism—having long since rccog- muted worth to n imiti ri .lbtb: mind, ns to be ab- 
Iiized die fact that every expression of character In : noluttly priceless in it-df—and which, apart from 
tlm way uf conceit, eccentricity or iilioayncracy, is । the manifestations which come through oursplrit- 
true and lawful to the producing cause—It Is ner-1 ual faculties, agreeably with tho philosophy of 
crib, less deemed pertinent to inquire, in tlm face Splrllualiam, ever has been, and ever will be, so 
of thi-e outre manifestations for mere oddity’s i far as mortals are concerned, tin unsolved prob-
sake, If there is not a too great tendency to grow him; thu ol<l question of belief and faith, versus 
one sided, ns it- were, to become angular or ex- I positive knowledge.
tremlsts? and thus not. only fall to do the Individ- I tabllshlng the fnct of the soul's immortality and a 
ual good that might otherwise bo done, but by j conscious life hereafter—thu greatest of all practi'

In nililition to furevnr os-

moiiiitlmt some particular horse or hobby, ride it cal facts—we have been made acquainted, through 
without cheek or rein,at breakneck pace, to death ‘ Spiritualism, with some;and urn constantly leuru- 
—to the ntinnyancu nnd disgust of all well be- Ing more, of tlio laws mid their mode of operation
hnved people.

Not long since, the columns of the Banner were 
graced by two very suggestive anil sensible emb- 
mutiieations, written with a view of rendering 
Spiritualism a veritable and practical affair. Both 
of these communications were penned by women,
well known to tint Hpirituiillmin public fur tlioir

i which govern tho life beyond the grave, bridged 
' by death; that, spunking after the manner of men, 
we know of Its origin, locality, the general chiirac- 

i ter of the country, of Its Inhabitants, their thought, 
1 language, stylo of living, employment, and what 
> brings it nearer home to the consciousness and

words mill works in the Hehl of Reform, criticising 
thti urouadit rpMiilt uf flu* Hiilritiuil mnvAtiu»nr midthe prnmmt result of the spiritual niovoment, mid

mi h minds, under th" benign and expansive in- 
t!.lea. < s of unitary tipiriiualisni, am rapidly mul
tiplying. Ind....I. ...........  the most encouraging
signs of the Spiritual 1'lub—uphy, is its tendency 
to legitimately develop such minds. While wr 
Lave a large and eonstan'ly Increasing number

it unis! bf confru.writ there arc Hut. f< w who pos-

Gilo tie

ivnrk wltli—

। complaining of its general lack of attention to 
I whnt h dlstliii'tlridy practical. When such worthy 
I representatives of our eiiiw feel Impelled to n>- 
| bukrus, in thn spirit of kindness, for onr short 

comings in this respect; feel to tell the whole 
j truth, though it is to onr slmnm; feel urged from 

within and without to protest against tho great 
want of practical exertion in behalf of organized

: or systematic effort, tending to reduce social evils 
1 and uplift humanity, and when such criticism Is 
: felt, seen, and known to bn Just, the time has fully 
; come when its further consideration becomes an 

Immediate public necessity.
j It would seem quite unnecessary, certainly not 
i to the credit of the sterner sox, who are supposed 

to be conspicuously distinguished for superior 
practical sagacity, to have to wait for women— 
proverbially eoiisiili-r—I less interested if not whol-

heart of humanity, Is the blessed fnct that wo feel, 
seo and converse with them day by day.

In God's name is there not something practical 
in all this? even tothe most sordid of earth some
thing that pays? To test the subject, however, by 
the world's popular standard its monetary value, 
the lowest possible level—how- does It compare? 
Let ns seo: It has Inaugurated a system of aine- 
llomting mid removing the " ills that flesh is heir 
to, (not to speak of Its vastly improved treatment 
of the insane, of its suddenly restoring life qud 
limb In frequent cases where it was decided hope
less by the highest medical science, .tu.,) saving 
In time, trouble, pain, wear and tear of life, fully

without nny pnrticulnr designs other than those 
which usllnlly attend such gatherings, and atten
tion wns first attracted by a communication in 
writing given through Mrs. Jordan—thnt a matter 
ot great importance and significance would soon 
bo made known; and in pursuance of this Inti
mation, it wns shortly thereafter written, with an 
explanatory preface,Jo the effect that great doubts 
prevailed in tho human mind as to the reality anil 
truth of the spiritual communion, many pereons 
Altogether dfabiillnving in the existence of any of 
tbe Alleged phenomena; lienee, a practical test or 
demonstration wns necessary, In order to remove 
these doubts anil to place this fact beyond tbo 
possibility of cavil or dispute—and then the rove- 
lation came: That beneath a certain tractor piece 
of land, near the city of Chicago, petroleum exist
ed in large quantities, nnd could ba obtained by 
tliu ordinary process used for that purpose. And 
it was further declared and stated that under- i 
neatli tills ground would also bo found n well or 1 
stream of the best, purest nnd healthiest water 
known anywhere, which wonld rush to tho stir- 
faro wltli grant force nnd powor, nnd wns in quan
tities sufficient to supply tlio people of this city 
for ail time to come, and that, this water would be 
found and used for that purpose. No very great 
degree of Attention wns pnlil to these statements 
until after ninny earnest repetitions of the sama 
story nnd a specific location of the land was made. 
The rnedlnin, Mr. James, was taken tothe ground, 
wns there entranced, nnd in that state, selected a 
point for boring tiie first well; and at that prucise 
spot this well Is now flowing six hundred thou
sand gallons per day of the bust nnd purest water 
in tiie world. Tbe truth of this remarkable state
ment is vouched for by so many persons of the 
highest veracity nnd social position, both believers 
and non-believers in Spiritualism, tliat it will ad
mit of no question.

Tiie truth, therefore, is established, that through 
the agency of spirits, a well of pure water has 
been found on the very spot Indicated by them 
through the mediumship of Mr James. The ex
periment lias not yet advanced sufficiently for to 
test tbe Accuracy of the statement respecting tho 
petroleum, although oil has been found oil tlio 
spot indicated. In a short time, however, tho 
truth or falsehood of this secondary limb of tlio 
proposition will bo made known, and it is enougli 
for present purposes that ono part of the an- 
nouneement is a proven anil established fact.”

Many other important practical results of Spir
itualism mlgbtbe mentioned,but wo abstain. Al
ready is tills communication of unduo length. Suffi
cient hns been Indicated, however, to prove the as
sertion, that Spiritualism has been of no real service 
to tho world, is of no practical account and does no 
good—enough has been said to prove these charges, 
by whoever made, to bo tbo result cither of ig
norance, bigotry or falsity.

irasAinaton, !>.£., J)cc. 25,1805.

Weit Wd street. nea> BroMwiiy. The •peeMen at prMcmt en
gaged are Mln Llxxte Doten during January { J. G. Fbli dur
ing March. Tbe Children^ Wvgrmlre LycHim meet! at tho 
tamo hall every Sunday afternoon at 8M o’clock. Speakers 
wlablnglo make engagement to lecture InXbbltt Hall abould 
addrew P. E. Farnsworth, Net y, P. O. box 6679, New York.

Trb HnairrAb LrcavM. corner of !M street and Broadway, 
will be open every Munday during tbe winter at IX 
Dr. Horace Dreher conduct# the tneethin. Seats free.

Meeting* al tha " Temple of Truth?’814 Broadway. Uo 
turesaml discussions every Sunday at WM. 3 and 7M o'clock 
The hall and rooms arc open every day In the week as a Nplri#- 
uallau' depot fur Information, mediums' home, etc., etc. All 
are Invited to come and make themselves at home.

VrsauA>D,H.J.-Tiie Spiritualists otM place hold rcgu- 
lar Sunday meetings at Union Hall.

JUkkoxtoNcN* J.—Meeting* hvh! every Sunday nt 1QM 
a. x. and 7 k x*. at Kills Hail, Belleview Avenue.

IIALTIMORR, Md.-TIi?" Find Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore" hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tho 
usual hoim of worship, MrfC F. 0. Hyzcr will speak till fur
ther notice.

St. Lons. Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists and Friends 
of i’rugrew * have rented Mercantile Library (small) Hall 
and have regular lectures every Sunday at 10 L2 a. m. and 71 2 
r. m. Heats free. Spankers engaged:—Mra. Augusta A. Cur
rier during January; Ai its LU4c Doten during February.

Waahihgtoj*, D. C.—The Hulrltuallats of Washington hold 
regular meetings even’ Sunday, at II a. x. and 7M KN.Jn 
Si nton Hall, corner of I) and Ninth streets. An able list of 
lecturers Is engaged.

CixcnWATi.O*—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ- 
lied themselves under ths laws of Ohio as a " Religious Socie
ty of Vrmrra wive Spiritual late."and have seen red Metropolitan 
Hall, cornet of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they bold 
regular meetings on Sunday mornings and evenings, at 10M 
and 7M o’clock.

Sax FBAhCisco. Cal.—Mrs. Lanra Cuppy lectures for the 
Friends of Progress in their hall, corner of 4th and Jesslo 
streets. San Frandsen, every Sunday, at 11 a. x.and 7 1-2 p. w. 
Admission free. Children’s Probressive Lyceum meets in tbo 
same hall at 2 r. M.

IiEOTUBEBB1 APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSES.

VCBLIBHEP OBATTnOrSLI BVMT WEEK IS TUI BASBBB 
OI HOST.

[To be uieful. th!* list *hould ba reliable. It therefore be- 
hooves Societies and Lecturer* to promptly notify us ofnp- 
polntments.or change*of*rppolntm«nia, whenever they occur. 
Should nny name appear In this Hit of a part) known not 
to be a lectnrer, we desire to be so Informed, as thl* column 
Is Intended fbr Leetmri c*lr.l

1. S. Loviilaitp will answer calls to lecture, nnd will pay 
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceum*. 
Address, Banner of Light office, Boston!

N. Fbanx White will apeak hi Milwaukee. AVIs., during 
Jannury. Will answer cnllato lectnro In the West Sunday* 
ami week evenings through the rest of the winter. Apply 
Immediately. Address as above.

Mie. Acocbta A. CcbeiibwIH lecture In St. Louts. Mo., 
during January. Address, box815, Lowell. Miu*.,oraa above.

A. B. Wnniso wilt lecture In Louisville, Ky„ during J*nu- 
arv nnd Februarv. Will answer cnll* to lecture week even
ings In that vicinity. Address till March I*t, 189 Madison 
street, Louisville, Ky. ,

Austen E. Simmohs will speak In Woodstock, Vt., on tho 
first Sunday, In Bridgewater on the second Sundny. and In 
Knst Bctlicl on the fourth Sunday of every month during tho 
coming year. Address, Woodstock. Vt.

tin r U.i y i.iwii Fir lu cc'^ity fir g.-rater unity 
tlir affairs uf everyday life, and the 

ii ।"in pi anti rally deimms! rating s.imu 
truths given us from tiie life beyond, 
as tin- sunlight that some mind must 
need and its praeilcidity before the

mu' van

disposed to regard all such with .special

■ . ;p;.l niovenii iits which have had

I, a m rif.d.le
.amenity, ever n ei-ivi-d more eflieiont aid, 
ner-His ami gi'iiuim-i-ncniiragi'mcnt, when 
lings n ally cost something nnd inemit

■ live hundred per cent. It has given to the world 
! what it never bad before, a I’anophonic or Uni- 
■ versa! Alphabet, based upon readily compre- 
liended—because purely natural and scientific 
principles—a correct correspondeneo and repre- 

| sentation of sounds by signs; lessening the time 
in acquiring nml using it afterwards, nscompared 
with tlio present artificial system, more than two 
hundred per cent. Ilcfi-rence has already been 
nimbi to the Children’s I’rogressive'Lyecnm—one 
of which is doing more practical good than a 
dozen ordinary secular or Sunday Schools.

Intimately related to these inconceivably grand 
i ducatioiial movements is the spirit-invention, 
now in practical working order, of the famous 

. type-settingnutehlne,by which wooden and metal 
lingers do the work of seines of human ones in 

I tbe same space of time, rivaling Hie practical ad
vantages uf our thickly scattered sewing-mni'hlncs 
—another spirit-invention. If, as poor Richard 
says in his practical way, “Time is money,” where 

i elsn van such equally pfitiini arguments be tul- 
i dneid by mi'diea.!. educational or businessmen, 
i in uaeb of their respective departments, during 

tlm last dozen years, in favor of similar practical

■If tar rrxallv
something, received more of these requisites from 1 movements which possess uo just claim to spirit 
women than from men. This is tlm concurrent manipulation? The list of important practical 
•—duoi'.y , I L. lieve. of our most distinctive prac- inventions of every muni' and tint lire, confessedly 
ticaiists. our best and most utilitarian promul.-a- the result of special spirit-power, is but one moro 
Pe s -siteb minds, tor ii-ianee, as Spear. Davis, evidence of the peculiar advantages to be derived 
N. v.'rni. Far II I. I. 'v. '.and, Chase, Alim, Wright, from this creative source.

art

■ociriy inevitably attaches to nil- 
rii!s; and when mine are made tn

Again, the pr.ti tiwil working of Spiritualism is 
srrii in tho fart that, through a single mi'dlum liv
ing near Mealville, l’;t., over twenty oil wells 
havo Imm smteessfully loi'atod, with only one 
failure. And to-day these wells arn yielding sat
isfactorily. Other mediums elsewhere have done

this social condemnation so 1 likewise, but not to such an extent. The charge

no argument against the wisdom of any I

n-d the kit

i n uian-

. er, iHIut In

m it. Both I'M Himes are fo bo avoided. Exactly 
wherein coiiaUtn thu proper Just and true rela
tion, only tin- unitary, ..........vmpr'bi'nsivi' ami 
l.a.-iiumiom-ly wise, w ill rmreetly determine.

No:withstanding tliero have been put forth In 
thn inline nnd under tlio gob of Spiritualism 
some of till' wildest sclumios ami most Inemieidv- 
nbhi vagaries the world wns ever badgered with, 
iioni' will deny who know anything of the faits, 
bitt what the world has been greatly and won- 
ilroiisly b!""".| by tho legitimate, true-born I'liil- 

,ilreii i.f J’raelie.il Spiritualism,
Uy wlmt .strange freak or perversity of our na

ture, has the popular tlieuloglc world reached 
tint Mate In the full light which streams upon 
the middle of the nineteenth century, where if 
any one thing really priirtienl grows out of, or 
comes from a religion, that single fact is HUlHek'nt 
to arouse th it samu theological world’s gravest 
h'.ispieion? How eoiiHs it that tbo Clnireb of to
day has educated the people to regard religion as 
being divorced from all those matters which most 
pertain to this world? Does it not seem thntsuch 
an awkward fact as this must naturally, Inwltn- 

• Idy and overwhelmingly suggest, not to say prove, 
the falsity and rottenness of that which thus 
claims to be a religion? To ask, Is to answer tlio 
question.

While tho world has no ono system, either of 
religion or philosophy, comp.’imblo to the spirit
ual for consistency, eoniprelienslveness and tom- 
plcteness, it is coming to bo seen that one of 
tho chief merits of this Divine Eclecticism Is its 
preeminently practical character. This must bn- 
oomu munh moro apparent, or Spiritualism will 
bo unceremoniously dus|>ollod of ono-tlilnl of its 
jiowor. Tho ordinary systems of religion, with 
tlielr respective dogmas and theoretical teachings, 
aro essentially thu same—being based on faith. 
Spiritualism, which In tho order of Ite coming, 
and tbo process of its unfoldinont, heralds a new 
era, makes Its advent not only an n rcW^fon, but 
also n»npMloeophy and a icience; and rests Itself 

' upon the eternal principles of Universal Nature, 
whoso exponent is Illuminated Reason.

While the various Pagan nnd Christian systems 
—thy so-called false anil true religions—give, In 
theory, nt least, undue prominence to tlio cultiva
tion of the religious side of mnh's threefold nature, 
nt tho expense of tbo others, Spiritualism seeks to 
inculcate tho need nnd necessity of mathematical 
adjustment in thu harmonious blending of all. In 
such n conjunction or equipoise of tbo relinloue, tlio 

!‘ phUtMphlcal Dud tbo practical, there Is found not 
only the proverbial strength that is born of Union,

ndvo ates, that it has not yet become .a complete 
and popular success. There is a better, because 
iuster gauge, Ilian the usually factitious .standard 
of tin-world. To this more equitable judgment 
we would eneourngi' all to patiently labor and 
to wait.

One of the primal methods of Spiritualism, in 
the nnfoblmi-itt nf its divine mission, Is to work 

’ from without equally ns front within—one bal
ancing the other. What comi'sty/tho inner, must, 

। pi-rforce, express itself tlirovgh tin-outer. One is

that Spiritualism is not practical, looks very 
I queer in the face and eyes of one of the most Im

portant and practical results of this most pra^ >. 
cal age. Ambler’s railroad brake, a spirit-inven- 

, tlon, by which a train of passenger ears going at
tbo rate of forty miles au hour, can lie brought to 
a dead stop instantly as it were, or, to speak lit
erally, in less ilm.n thirty seconds; a spirit-Inven
tion by which an engineer, while running an en
gine at full speed in the darkest night, is enabled 
to ennm to a halt within tho rndins of tho head-
llaht. Tliat this is not hypothetical, lint an actual

the cotollary of the other. As long ns man is eon- I 
necti'd with this revolving planet, will he, through 
wcvsslty, be interested in nnd allied toso-called 
temporal things. God-ordnlned by Nature, as 
man Is, let him then engage in these concerns ns 
becomes his mortal and immortal character and 
de-iiiiy. In providing for his material or physical 
needs, let him give a proper, an even, a Jutt 
amount of attention to these requirements—no 
more. Let the voice of Wisdom Im heard and 
hnded before and above the selfish interest of the 
iudividmil, party or country. Amid thu selfish- 
noss which surrmtnds us, how rare are those who 
conscientiously remember that nn undue advan
tage taken, or a willful injury done to another, 
even to tho humblest, is a wrong that not only re
verts back to theorlghml doer, but by and through 
the reciprocal relations wo sustain to each other, 
is an Injury done to every other person.

Notwithstanding its proverbial gullibility, tho 
world patronizingly regards itself as abundantly 
able, In the plenitude of Its common sense and 
practical wisdom,to jndgmatlcnlly detcnplnc, with 
all the precision and finality of a supreme court, 
tho exact amount of truth or falsity, merit or de
merit, of everything which comes before It; cher
ishing the modest conceit that its hastily formed 
opinion, whether for or against, is tho conclusion 
of thu whole matter.

True to Its short-sightedness,Itscharacteristlc ob
liquity of vision, seeing nothing of nn Immediate 
monetary resultin therevcnlniuntsofSpIritualism, 
It hns consequently stamped it ns spurious, voted it 
a shame, and with unkindestent and kick damned 
It to everlasting death, because it would not pay I 
In nn age thatdeines tbo practical,It is necessary, 
In order to propitiate Ills Universal Majesty, the 
Public, with nny new thought, theory or system, 
with any unusual fact, discovery, truth or pho- 
nomenon,either in Science, Philosophy or Religion, 
to first have it give unequivocal demonstration of 
its power nnd utility. This Is ns It should be, ns, 
indeed, wo would havo it, provided either con
sistency or justice is maintained—which, by tho 
wny, Is not to be ex]>ectedl But aside from those 
considerations, over nnd nbovo and in spite of the 
Inconsistency and injustice of a euperflclnl and 
vacillating public, tho world is yet bound to no- 
ccpt Spiritualism ont of a pure and simple regard 
to Its superior practicality.

Or die breed ground bf use ard oconotny, this 
bullying world of ourt. Is being dally forced (y.uo- 
knowledge, against its will, thli Inescapable fact.

I nich tbc reader needs only to bo informed that, 
j aOerbeinj; thoroughly tested, It has been adopted,
and is now in practical use ou thu Chicago, Bur
lington ami Quipcy Railroad.

When It is remembered, for a moment, how per
fectly appalling are the railroad accidents, and the 
frightful di-struction of lifoby collisions, etc., oven 
in this vomitry alone, how needlessly officious, 
tbo world says it. is, on tho part of inventive dis
embodied Intelligences, to work upon and through
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A nnppy Sow Year
TO ALL MY FRIENDS AND FOES, WITHOUT DIS

TINCTION OF COLOli OK CREED.
For many past favors, kindest thanks; and 

thanks for all tho abuse, which has not harmed 
me, and if it has those who gave it, I tun sorry, 
and pity them. My prospects nre bright in tho 
distance, and glorious In tho future. I hope and 
trust yours aro, for such aro tho promises of our 
religion and philosophy.

To show that 1 have not boon idle tho past year, 
I submit the fullowing statement of my labors, 
which may also help show how fast the speakers 
are getting rich; but let no ono think the small 
pay will drive nm from the field, as it has many 
of onr best speakers nnd ablest writers, who had 
nut been through tho poverty In my experience, 
and could not live as I have. I have not lectured 
as much the past year ns usual, because 1 Have 
been writing, having written and published ono 
book, “The Gist of Spiritualism,” which has al
ready had a largo sale, ami have written another, 
—the manuseript of which is nearly completed—a 
more profound work on Essence and Substance, 
Organic and Inorganic Existence, which will set 
forth eternal life in the past and future.

During thu year 1 have lectured one hundred 
and twenty-one times, as follows: Five in Wash
ington (as written out and published in" Gist”); 
thirty-seven iu New York, of which five wero in 
the city; thirty-live in Vermont; twenty-four in 
Now Jersey ; thirteen in Pennsylvania (all in 
Philadelphia); four in Delaware, and three in 
Connecticut; for which my receipts were: For 
Washington, §50 (§10 each); Pennsylvania, §52 
(§1 each), for two of which I received §50, others 
free; New Jersey, §91 (about §4 each); New York, 
§121^(about §5,50 each); Vermont, §78 (about §2 
each); Delaware,§20 (§5 each); Connecticut, §13 
(about §5 each); total, §425, or less than §3,50 each, 
it has taken a good share of this sum to pay my 
traveling and other expenses, owing to tho in
creased prices, based on the currency of the war 
debts. My income tax never troubles me, and 
probably none of our speakers are greatly troubled 
with it. Warren Chase,

-.Yuto York, Jan. 1,18(10. x '

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Bobtox-MeloI'Box.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritualist* 

will hold meetings on Sumlnys, nt 24 and Pi o'clock. Speak
er* engaged;—Mr*. Cora Scott Daniels during Jnnunrv; Mrs. 
Laura Do Force Gordon during March; Mrs. Anna Si. Mid
dlebrook, April 1 mid 8: J. G. Fish, Aiirll 22 nml 29.

Bustos CosrnuBBCK meets nt Knst Hall, 104 Hanover 
Btreet, every Wednwday evening nt 7 1-2 o'clock. Free.

The Biblk CIIBISTIAN SflKiTL’ALiaTS held Inerting* every 
I Holiday In hall No. 118 FreinonttlreeLnt 104 a. m. nnd 2 4 r. m. 
. Mrs. M. A. Kicker, regular speaker. The public aro Invited. 

Sent* free. D. J. Kicker. Sup't.
Christian Si'liUTfAtiars hold meeting* every Sunday nt 

104 a. m. nml 3 i'. M..nt 121 Blnekatonostrect.corncr of llano• 
. ver street. Lecture in the nllurnuim by Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr. 

Music by Miss Minnie Ponty.
The C. 8. D. M, U.'n Finsr ruoouEMivB Bible Societv 

will hold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple, 
nt 3 1'. >i.: nlso Sundny, Mondny, Wednesday mid Friday cveu- 
Ings, at 7.4 r. M.

Chaiilestowk.—Meeting* nro held In City Ilnll even- Sun- 
dnyat 24 nnd 74 o’clock r. u., under tho supervision of 
A. 11. Klchnnlton. Tho public nre Invited. Tho Children'* 
Lyceum meets nt 10 a. m. Speaker* engaged:—A. C. Koh- 
ln*on,Jnn. 14; L. K.Coonley, Jnn.21 mid28.

Chablebtowk.—Tlio Rplrttualtit* of Chartcitown have 
commenced a serie* of free meetings to bo held nt Mechanic*' 
Hall, corner of Chclren street and City square, every Sunday 
nlleniuon and evening. These meetings nre to ho conducted 

somo adaptive ehaiinel, to tlio end that human by Mr-Jnme* B. Iluich, (to whom all communication* mint 
he addressed.) assisted by a Committee of well known Rnlrit- 
iu'IU*. Mnny good speaker* linve been engaged, who will lec
ture during the season. Tho public will please take notice 
Hint these meeting* arc free, nnd nil nre Invited to attend. 
Speaker* engaged:-Mr*. Sarah A. Byrne*. Jan. 14; N. 
S. Greenleaf. Jan. 21 nnd 28; Mrs. Susie A. Hurchhuon during 
February.

life might ho prolonged mid human limbs saved 
from mutilation!

The Chicago Times, in speaking of this brake, 
.says: " It eclipses nil former inventions of the 
kind. It Is simple and effectual in Its mode of 
operation, and the entire train is under tho con
trol of tho engineer, who, by simply applying tho 
power by h lever, Instantly causes tho brakes to 
press on every wheel of tho train, and tho train is 
brought to a standstill,”

The practicality of Spiritualism-has boon per
haps nowhere so singularly demonstrated as In tho 
History of the Artesian Well at Chicago, by which
the Garden City of the West is nowbeing supplied 
with six hundred thousand gallons per day of tho 
best and purest water in the world. Tiie location, 
boring and success of this wonder of tlio ngo, in 
opposition to men of science, is so complete—
evoty nnacrtlon of the spirits being, Ilins far, liter
ally fulfilled—Its importance justifies a brief no- 
count ns to its origin and fulfillment, which we 
abridge from thu Chicago Republican:

"Tho following facto in tlio History of the 
Chicago Artesian Well, nro given nml intended 
ns more links in the great chain of proofs to 
demonstrate tlio reality of tbo aplritunl com- 
nmmcation. The revelation of tho existence of 
water nnd oil underneath this ground, whore goolo- 
glata declared they did not exist, nml thu proof of 
tbo truth of thnt revelation, by actual boring Into 
the ground, tho result of which enn now bo soon 
by all, in.tlio perpetual, never-ending How of this 
splendid fountain, Is the great fact to which wo 
point, as conclusive proof of tlio matters which 
aro hero alleged:

It was soinutlmo in tlio summer of 1803—in July 
or August—two gentlemen from Maine, Mr. 
T '"U'A* J’ Whitehead and Mr. A. E. Swift, visit
ed Chicago on private business of their own. 
Tliey were strangers hero, ignorant of Chicago, its 
soil, surface and surroundings, and bunt wholly 
“P®11 •"•‘Reni foreign to tho subject and substance 
of thn narrative.
.^’S!0 Kai'l'®,,,°i' happened to bo of the spiritu

al faith, and met many times in a circle formed 
by thomiwivos Mrs. Caroline Jordan, a writing 
medium, ami Mr. Abraham James, hereafter re- 
felted to. Tho meetings of these persons and the 
bolding of circles were apparently accidental, and

Ciiblsba.—Tile Aasoclated Spiritualist* of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, tn hold regular meetings Bunday afternoon 
and evening of each week. All communications concerning 
them should lie addressed to J. 8. Dodge, Wl Hahovrr street, 
Ruston. Speakers engaged:—Hen). Todd, Jan. II: Rev. Adin 
Ballou, Jan. 21; Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Jan. 28; Mrs. M 
8. Townsend, Feb. 4 mid 11; Susie M. Johnson. Feb. 18 and 25. 
and March 4 and 11; W. K. Ripley, March 18 and 25.

UumiiToK. Mass.-Meetings are held In Union Square Hall. 
Sundays, at 2)4 andU4 f. M. Good speakers engaged.

Lowkll.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leo street Church, 
afternoon and evening. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
moots in tlio forenoon. Speakers engaged:—J. G. Fish dur- 
Ihg January. May and June; Susie M. Johnson. Fob. 4 and 

‘’A"’’ “'“"d durl"» April; Mn. Anns M. Middlebrook during March.
lr^*vW."■'I•," M*” rThe Spiritualist* and liberal mind* of 
. S"11!11 h"Jc organized, anil hold regular meetings at Music 

, Hall. Speaker* engaged:-Susie M. Johnson during Janu
ary; Fannie B. Felton during February; Mr*.E.A.Blla*dur- 
iny March.
rA*nTu ou?n* MAM-—NpIritusllBt* hold meeting* In Leyden 
11*11. Huiuluy Afternoon an l evening, onc-lislf tbe time. Pro- 
frf“.l.'re ■-.'''mm’ meet* every Bundny forenoon st 10)4 o'clock. 
Icli. Carver. Cor. Sec., lo whom all letter, aliouhtlie adilm.*- 
ed. Speaker engagedt-Mr*. M. M. Wood, April 22 and 20.
„T*vbv°*'R*8®-—Bpjrltuallata hold moatlnga tn Templar 
nallregiilarlyufJkandl.Hr.M. Admlaalonfree.

WORCCSTSK, M aas.-Meetlnga arc held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Hpeikcra engaged i- 
i??' I” Ai H ,5lJ,nJ4i ^"h 1™J' j*n- 51 •"" A, and 
I? ’■ »."'.« 11: *'"• M- 8. Townacnd, Feb. 18 nnd 25; Mra. 
Mary M. Wood during March.

Nosth WnaxTiux. Mass.-Tho 8plrltuall.tr hare organ- 
Irlni.'iSu'M1"’ 7l.lLl"’ld rr8ul,r meeting* In Ilarmonlal 
,* ,. 1 *°u *’ ? “ri 1H £■ * SeaU free, nnd th* public «re 
Invited. Speaker engaged:—M. Henry Houghton until April.

Foxsoku’, M*s«.-Mcotlnga In Town Hall.
Hasans, Mass.-Meetlnga are hold. In the Unlreraallat 

Churohln ltanaon«vory other Sunday.
I’sovipsHOi.K.I.-MeclIngaareheldin Pratt’a Hall.Wey- 

l>?«et "treet, Hundaya, aflemoona at 3 and evcnlnga at 
Wo»tt

tt^feW Adln ««"»“•

Putiux. Co»a.-Mating, are held at Central Hall every 
Bund.iy afternoon at IM o clock. Progreaaive Lyceum at 10)4 
In the forenoon. Speaker for tho preaont, A. E. carpenter.

rokTLi 'D.MB.-Tbe BpIrltonllaUor ;hh cl.vlioh’ reidlar 
meetlnja every Sunday. In Con^e * Hell, Clapp'* Block 
comer of Ccnyrea* and Elm *;rceti. Fico Conference lu Sc 
forenoon. Lcctureaatienioon and evening, al 3anil 7o'clock.

Dovs# axd Fpxcsoar, Mn.-Tho HniritualUtahold re-til*r 
Em,1.n?*^i'7Sunday,Anenoonend evenin’ fa heUtiiver- 
rallatc.iuicli. Aeucccaiail Scbjeth School le In o'etiuon. 
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CHABLE8 A. Hatdik will speak In Chicago, HL. during 
Jamtarv nnd February; in Sturgis, Mlch..during April. Will 
make engagements tu speak week-evenings on the route or in 
the vicinity of Munday engagements. Address ns above.

N. S GuBEXLBAr will speak In Plymouth, Feb. 11 nnd 13. 
Address as above, or Lowell, .Mass.

Waubkx Cham will speak in Washington during Janu
ary; In Philadelphia during March, and spend next summer 
In the West. He will receive subscriptions lor the Bunner of 
Light.

Mus. Fannik B. Fbltok will speak In Lynn, Jan. 21 and 
28: In Haverhill during February; In Taunton during March. 
Address. South Malden, Maes.

Mrs. E. A. Bubs, ofspringficld, Mass., will spenk in Haver
hill during March. Address accordingly.

Muh. Laika De Fokck Gorpon will lecture In Frederic
ton, N. B*. during January — address care of Hon. W. H. 
Needham: In Houlton. Me., during February—mhlrwb care 
of C. E. Gilman, Esq.; In Boston, Mass., during Mn^rh; In 
Washington. D. enduring April and May—acurtbs care of 
Gi o. A. Bacon, E«q , P. O. box 265: nnd in the Wcbt and 
Southwest during the summer and fall uf ISM.

Brnjamin Toon, normal speaker, will lecture In Chelsea, 
Jan. 7 and 14: In Worcester. J .in. 21 and 2^. pad Feb. 4 and 11;
In Lowell, Feb. 18mid25, nnd during April: in Washington, 
D. C., in March. Will speak week-evenings, nnd attend tunt- 
rais. Nut engaged fur July. Address as above, or core Ban
ner of Light oftlce.

Mrb. S. A. Norton will speak In Woodstock, Vt.. Jan. 14, 
21 and 2*: In Ludlow, Feb.4: In Rutland. Feb. 11: In Tray, 
N. Y., during April. Addre?s as above, or Brandon, Vt.

Isaac V. Ghrkklkav will sneak in Taunton, Mass., Jan, 21 
and 28; In PortMnouth N. IL, Feb. 4 and 11. Is ready to mnko 
further engagement* anywhere In Mew England fur. tho sea
son. Address ns above, or ExeUr Mills, Me.

J. Madison Alltn >111 speak In Woodstock. Vt., Feb. U, 13 
and 25. parties in Vermont or further westward may secure 
his services for the spring months by addressing soun at Buck- 
land, Me., box 70.

Miss Sarah A. Nvtt will speak In Mariah, N. 5’.. Jan. 14 
and 21; in Ferri*burgh, Tt.. Jan. 28; In Stafford Springs, 
Conn.,during February. Address as above, or Claremont,

Mirs Susie M. Johnson will speak In Haverhill during 
January: In Lowell, Feb. 4 and 11; in Chelsea, Feb. IN and .3, 
nnd March 4 and 11.

Mrs. Sabah A. Btrnks will speak In Charlestown (Me
chanics’ ilall), Jan. 14; In Brighton. Jan. 21 amt 2*: in Taun
ton. Feb. H and 25. Address, 87 Spring street, East Cam
bridge, Mass.

J. G. Fish will speak in Lowell, Mass;, during Jannr.ry, 
May and June; In Providence. K. I..during February: In Eb
bltt Hall. New York, during March: In Boston, April 22 and 
•JU Will receive subscriplluus fur the Banner of Light. Ad- 
drass ns nbovo.

Mur. Nary M. Wood will speak in Worcester during 
March: in Plymouth the last twu .SundaysIn April. Address, 
11 Dewey street, Worcester. Mass.

Mrb. M. S. Townbknd will speak In Providence during 
January; la Chelsea, Feb. 4 and Ik In Worcester, Feb. 18 
and 25; in Troy, N, Y„ during March; In Philadelphia, l’a., 
during April.

M. Hrnky Houghton will lecture In North Wrcnthcm, 
Mass., every Sunday until April. Will answercnlh to h eluro 
In nny uf the Eastern or Middle States the remainder of the 
year. All applications for week-evening lectures and the at
tending of hineraU will be happily received and speedily an
swered. Address as above, or nest Park, Me.

J. N. Prebles will lecture In Cincinnati, O., during Janu
ary and February. Address a* above.

Mus. Laura Ctrrx will lecture In San Francisco, Cal., till 
further notice.

Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Kansas until spring. Audm.g. care uf James Thomp
son, box l:i8, Davenport, Iowa, until further notice. '

L. Judd Pardkk will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y„ during Feb
ruary. Address, care of Thomas Hathbun.box 1231, Builnlo.

W. K/Hitley will speak nnd heal in Essex, Mass., from 
Jan.7 toll.

Mrb.Sarah Helen Matthkwb will sneak in Quincy,Mass*. 
Jun. 14.
U M«8‘ H. T. Stearns will speak In Bangor, Me., during Jan-

MRB.flcsiB A. Hutchinson will speak In Willimantic. Ct., 
Jan. 14 nml 21; In Charlestown during February. Addre.sna 
above, or Last Bnllntrce, Vt.

Mus. Anna M. Middluukoux will lecture In Troy, N. V., 
during January: In Bridgeport, Ct., during Februarv; in 
Unveil during March; In Boston, April 1 and 8. Will answer 
. J? jMtore week-evenings. Address as above, or box 

7.8, Bridgeport, Ct.
„M»’'Mi Wolcott 1* engnged tn speak half the tlran In 
Danby, Vt. 35111 receive culls to speak in Vermont, New 
Hampshire, or New York. Address ns above, or Rochester, Vt.

Elijah Wooiiwoktii will lecture In Middlebury, Iml., nnd 
1U vicinity, each Sunday nnd weck evening during January.

F. L. Wadswouth speaks every Sunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Mich., UH further notice. Address accord- 
Ingly.

Groiion W. Atwood will answer calls to lecture In tho 
New Englund Slates. Address, We)mouth Landing, Masi.

Mbs. Maut A. Mitchell will nn.wer calls to lecture upon 
Spiritualism Sundays and week-day evenings In Western New 
York, Ohio, Michigan nnd Indiana. Would like calls to leo- 

•turo on the direct railroad route to Chicago. Address with
out delay, Lockport, Niagara Co., N. Y.

Db. L. K. Cuumlxt will answer calls to lecture in New 
England, where tho spiritual friends mny desire, this lull nnd 
winter, until further notice. Address, ns soon as convenient, 
Newburyport, Mass. Will receive subscriptions for tbeBau- 
nor of Light, and sell Spiritual nnd Reform Books.

Mbs. Fbabcbb T. Young, trance speaking medium. No. 21 
West street, Boston, Mass.

Albikt E. CABrBNTEB trill answer calls to lecture Sun
days and week evenings, and also attend funerals. Address, 
I'utnnm, Conn.

MissJvlia J. licnnABD. trance speaker, has again entered 
tiie lecturing field. For tho present her address will be Bos 
ton, care of this office.

Miss Eliza Howe Fullsb, trance speaker, will answer 
calls to lecture Sundays and week evenings. Apply as early 
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.

Mbs. Mart L. Fbbxch, Inspirational and trance medium, 
will answer calls to lecture or attend circles. Free Circles 
™n.J A"d Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery street, 
Washington 5 lllsge, Routh Boston.

Job. J. Hatlihoeb, M. D., Inspirational sneaker, will an
swer calls to lecture In the West. Bundays ana week evenings, 
tho coming winter. Address, 25 Court atreet, New Haven, 
Conn.

Mbs. Abba E. Hill,inspirational medium and paychcmetrt- 
cal render, will answer calls on reasonable terma. Address, 
Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N. Y.

Hbv. Aniiiibw T. Foss will answer calls to lecture on Spirit 
u*hsm. Address.Manchester, N. 11.

W. A. D. Hext, Cleveland, O.
Mbb. SL'BAit E. Slight, trance speaking and singing medium, 

will answer calls to lecture wherever the Mends may desire. 
Address, Portland, Me.

A. C, Robibbox, 13 Hathorn* atreet, Salem, Mass., will an
swer calls to lecture.

And»w Jaobbox Davis can be addressed, as usual, at 274 
Canal street, New York.

Miss Luria Dotbm will make no engagement* to lecture 
until further notice. Her m*ny correspondents will note th* 
above announcement. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, 
Boston, Mu*.

Mas. Jansarr J. CtABk, trance speaker, will answer call!, 
when property made, to lecture on Hunday* In any of the towns 
In Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address. Fair 
Haven, Conn.

GaoBoa A. Piikci, Auburn, Ms., will answer call* to speak 
upon tho Sabbath, week-day evening*, and to attend iunerali.

Hanai 0. Wbioiit will answer calls to lecture. Address 
Bela Manli, Eoaton.

Mm. Mast Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O. 
^<>1* waiaHHooiai can ba addressed at Muslllon, O.( box

Mm, A. P, Bboth, BL Johnsbury Centre. VE
Da. Jamis Coorn, or BeJlsIbnUiaei Ohio, wUl take, sub- 

tonp Jon* for toe Duucr or Ughl, a* u*u*L
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